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Experts To Advise 
On Farm Issues At 
“Vegetabte Clinic”

I

Carrier Pigeons And Flying Motor 
Scooter Are War Reporter’s Need

H> H ILL HOMS 
(For Hal Huy le)

SEOUL —(/Pi-— Thr next lime I io>er a war lake tint onr in 
Korea I intrntl to brine * I-*'Ke contingent of my own carrier pigronc.

II I can (inJ a well-armored and amphiliiout |K>rtable motor scooter 
that alto will fly, I will bring o»n»4 -

Miller Acres
lly ItOSK Ol'l'KL

alone too.
After weeks alone ttiw south

eastern front and the Inchon- 
Beoul beachhead, I feel that the,.. ....

coV t t *? r r n‘UU T h‘Vi 1 triand, and n.lghbora o f  DeBary
b« JJuhouT newsmen should hollot„ , Mr Mr,  HiroU

Tha way communications hav,- 
bran mutt of tin* tim*. catrier

On Sept. 23 a group of 40

tKeons would tie an rffirirni tin-

Young of Medina Road with a 
unfiria* party on lh*ir fortieth 
wedding anniversary.

. ... ,, .. . , L i While Mr. Inung anil hit hr Ida
. L " /  P. ,rV  !  «f 411 veers war* out enjoying atha front for trammla.lon lh„ppl/r  ,„ur> thr Kroup

on the lawn and art up a lonat 
table and rhaira for dlnnrr. Fl«w- 
ara decorated thr labia and two 
hrautlful wedding rakaa war* 
placed In thr rrntar. Mrs. Joseph

from
to tha United Stale*.

Tha motor scooter would romr 
In mighty handy in getting from 
ona spot to anothrr un thr front. 
It could havr a lot of wrar and 
taar on hitchhiking thumb*— and 
on waarly faat whrn tha thumb 
doesn't perform effectively 

Many corraapondrnta— and I am 
ona of tham— ara getting weary 
of riding jeep* *« often. Tha 
casualty rata anion g rorretpon- 
drnta In Jrap accident* mounla 
almost reary wrrk. Thrr* wen- 
painfully hurt recently In a col
lision. Two British rurrespon- 
dents ware killed early in thr war 
whrn thrir jrrp hit a land uiinr. 

Hours of fly my arr involved in

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT

getting n r* , from thr fiyUtiny V  ^  s -^  Vi i V' T  
front tc a point where it ran 1*1 ,|r,‘fr K r y « »,tnrr was If 
tent to the Unltatd Wales. In wh1" ‘
the past work I have sprnt nearly 
26 hour* in tha air.

''We ara In fliyht so much that 
I'm going to ire if 1 can g< t an 
•lr macUi,'' onr correspondent
cracked

llrra la a typical day for a 
newsindn on tha northern front:

Because Kimpo airfield Is tha 
transport and communications holt 
of the Inchon-Heoul bvarhhrad. 
molt correspondents have her n 
oparstiny from there. They Irave 
the airstrip each murniny and 
hitchhike to tha front.

A particular destination pre
m ia  particular transport pud, 
lemi. The other day. for Instance, 
I wanted to rover the Third Bat
talion of tire Fifth Marina K«gi- 
merit. To reach that unit I iodc 
»  J~P (turn Kimpo to the Han 
Hiver, then ah amphibious duck 
across tha at ream.

1 hitched a ride for a few 
miles on an amtrac and went a 
little farther cm a all-ton truck. 
Ne*t I rode on ambulance, than 
another Jeep and finally a lank 
that took me where I wanted to

1, I spent Uia night pi the front 
and headed back fur Kimpo nett 

lint to H it my stories. I was 
•aengror, in order, on a Jeep 
“  nee. n "llbartM  " 1940 

ledan, n lank, a munition' 
, bn. amtrac anft a Jeep.

J^fnf .tyrreepopdeni 
the eauir problems— or has 
thb , Hepl. 16 landing at 

ni InJtrut in Inchon’s harbor, 
ire has been no other reliable 
bmiintcaiimia route.

, Teletype facilities eslat. Hot 
because of priorities prop, rly 
given military communication*, 
ares* copy of tan I* delay ed IH

The teletype circuit is via ra
dio, and thus Is subject to na- 
tore'* whimsical atmospheric con
ditions. These sometimes cause 
blackouts lasting for hours.

Bo moat reportara still fly to 
Japan— thanks to a clockttkr sche
dule of air forte flight*— tn *«• 
that their rape gala out.

Now that the United Nation* 
force* are firmly eitablished up 
to tha 311th parallel. It should 
not be long before direct tele
phone cormnunlclions can I* 
established with Tokyo.

But I still think a few carrier 
ona and a motor scooter would 
axeellent equipment. Just in

.Fighter Costs
Ulaae* areas Pea* Os.)

I: ‘‘Congress mutt control 
provide more money, 

it no need to fool ouriclvcs." 
. . McCone said that price rises op 
esaoalial matcriali from April lo 
September added I3IS.UOO.OOO to 
1360,000.000 lo the prospective 
goat of tha Air Force program of 
nddini 4,428 new planet in the 
period ending with I M2.

On a Percentage bails, McCone 
nufd. the cost of bulldlne 

ae yon* up m an lo eivht 
it. Bo tha Air Fore* is con* 
a with tha nacosslty of cut- 

bock the planned ainansion or 
I more money for IL 
(• cut book) would maan tak- 

tha oqulvalsnt of 7M F8rt 
Ima out Id the program ” he 

"Of course, all tha planea 
out. If the program were 
rk, would not be ftohter* 
would bo various aorta of

Jheking off specific price rise* 
•old euude rubber has 

IB M  par cent, aluminum 
1 ietf*»t and 

- - A u mgfi. ha 
> have been wag* (ncreas- 

iMma construction plants 
to possible malarial short- 

E*frCoM said that In hit onln 
t  uaa of aluminum U 

to ho cot back— p-'rhaoa h*- 
88 poreont— due to the In- 

3%) needs of the Air Force, 
said present allocation now- 

m  ndaguata to Uka rare nf

Air

th-

. MwiB Hopes

f•Schmirer talked a three tier cake 
drenratril with a miniature bride 
and groom. Tbr second reke was 
1-ali*d liy Mrs. Anthony Oppel, 
and its lop tier was decorated 
witti the to in large number* In 
»old, standing upright.

Mrs. Vincent Valentine of Me
dina Hoed prepared the delirious 
five course dinner In her own 
home with the assistance of her 
daughter, Mrs Alexander Jalbert 
who is visiting her. It was then 

Voting m i 
ll) readl- 

Young
returned and they were troth so 
overcome with surprise and Jny 
that both were snrerhle** be
muse they intended to celebrate 
ipnctly on Sunday with only their 
intiniatr friend*.

Assisting In serving were: Mrs 
William Klnyer, Mrs. Bus flap- 
prich, Mr*, has. Youman, Mrs. 
Ales Jalhert, Mrs. Roliert Brown 
and kits. I'rter Brown. A delirious 
eheeee cake, lialted anti served by 
Mrs. William Buyer was the dea
lt rt course. In addition to the 
wedding rake* A lieautifid table 
lamp was presented the happy 
couple.

After dimtn the guests were 
entertained with several niano and 
vu.hn solus bv Mr. and Mrs. Jens 
Mortemrii During the evening 
Mr. Miirlensen was overheard say
ing tliat hr had been married 
three times. After a pause hr 
said, and to the same woman. 
First lime whrn we became man 
and wife, thr second when thay 
celebrated their silver anniversary, 
third time at their gilden wed
ding annivrriiery. We can't help 
but wish that this grand couple 
celebrates a diamond wedding.

Jamra Romney Is home from 
thr hospital convalescing. All of 
his friend# are wishing bin a 
speedy recovery.

William Newel/ is du)pg fin* 
considering the arriuut operation 
he ha* undergone and |s expected 
to come lunar in »  tew days.,, .

In the last few days our atten
tion has lieen called to the need 
nf a practical nurse. DeRary be
ing a rtiinniiinlly of middle aged 
|Msip|r who arc away from thniy 
Immediate 'families and thrir aa- 
si'lancr in rase of illness nr rnn- 
vah-scencc would welcome the 
service* of a practical aurse. No 
doubt there are many capable and 
willing tn help. Thli writer Is 
willing lo receive names and ad
dresses and put them on file. 
Women willing to help out pleaae 
communicate with Mra. Rose Op- 
pel. Rns 711, DeBary.

Mr. ami Mrs. I -  W. Btavens of 
Hmyra Drive were overjoyed "hen 
by long distance phone Inty were 
informed that thry had Just be 
come the grandpa rente or a boy, 
Imrn to thrir daughter and ton- 
In-law, Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Nad- 
Ing, Wlnston-Ralrm, N.C. The 
baby was born Rept. H  and Is the 
first boy In the family and will 
lie named James Walton. Jr. The 
Rteventes have two daughlera 
and two granddaughtera and are 
making plans to visit and mast 
this Important young man real 
soon.

After a two-weeks visit with 
Mr. and Mra. Rrnest Mollsr of 
Kmyra Drive, Mr. and M n. T. 
Koldrwlne, tozethc/ with M n. T . 
Tewes, have left for the North.

Vacationing for the neat two 
weeks with Mr. ard Mrs. Charles 
Knsotsn on Dellary Drive art Mn. 
Kosotan’s sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and M n. oaaph Bodnar 
of Totenvllle .Staten Island, N .T .

Mr. and Mn. C. Rice and Mr. 
and Mn. Chas Youman of DeBary 
Drive spent last Tuesday In Uma
tilla.

A meeting of the board of di
rer tors of the DeBary Ivlr Aseo-

» ° r
^  S<Aa W  »U f c

A i l K l  A l l  
SUDOM FOUND 
ON Sf.’fKOMAS,
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■led by Ford.
McCona said tha Air Force la 

having production problama In 
connection with Jet anginas as 
there were no plants turning the«e 
engines out In tha last war.

Consequently planta selected for 
this work all must be rotoolad and 
enlarged, he said.

McCona said this will bs done 
at plants operated lyy pan*n»1 
Glectrle, Allison of Oanerat Mn* 
tors, Curtiss Wright and Pratt- 
Whltaey.

H* told tha rommtttoa that a 
major concern af tha maw rot la 

tha possibility that tha pUns-nro- 
gram may be delayed bv strikea.

Of the 4.428 now plaiiaa author- 
lie.1, he said commltmrota alraadv 
have lieen made for construction of 
SJB78 at a coat of IM H M O .ttO .

Turning to Uia program to out
a radar screen around the United 
States, McCone testified Ihl 
progressing batter than rope 

lie said tha 84 **maa4 aritleal' 
radar its
Jaw.

stations will be < 
H S H  will

ar far

< Tha radar program ______
aald, wilt not ba’camptotod liy is lv

United NationH
11 VBIIRMPR r rastro Il«»|

South Korea. Tltc bloodslteti and 
dritiuclton of the U il months 
would all havr been in vein.*'

Kau declared the U.N. should 
call on North Korea to cease fire 
Immediately. If the North Kuirsn 
Communists refuse to obey the 
order "we could then rrchart our 
course,'’ hr said.

The Indian delegate endorsed 
the cease-fire propo:.al contained 
In a Hovlet bloc resolution on Ko
rea but objected to a companion 
provillun calling for withdrawal 
of foreign troops. Tbit, Ran e»- 

lalned, would enable the North 
nrvans to prepare for a new 

aggression.
The Canadian Foreign Minister 

I .eater ft. I'earson said Canada 
feels the eight-nation proposal "l» 
moderate and Is pointed in the 
right direction." He emphasised 
that “no resolution of Inis As- 
sitnbly should Interfere with mili
tary considerations" necessary to 
*nci the Korean conflict. Tills 
matched the Australian uo*ttl*m 

Rau wanted the committee to 
try to work out a compromise be
tween the Koviet pro|M>*al and 
eight-nation resolution which l« 
harked by Britain and Australia 
aa wall as tha United Statea. lie 
aald India would abstain on vot
ing for alther resolution as it 
now stand*.

The Indian delegate said Rus
sian vtawa on an all-Korea elec 
tlon should be taken Into runrid- 
eratlan. Russia has proposed th< 
Korean election he art up by a 
* Ini eommlaalon of North ami

Planting Of 5 Acre 
Conservation Plot 
Planned Thursday

The Boil Conservation District 
gra*s plot, which is to tie u*ed bv 
I'm,prilling farmers of tbr Srmi- 
nulr Soil Conservation District far 
lb*- purpose of uhtalnlng pasture 
grass plantings, will be planted 
un Thursday, l.r* Jarobsen. local 
■oil conservationist, announced 
this morning.

Chaic and Company ha* donated 
the five acre plot, which Is located 
at Five Points where the Oviedo 
Knad and Highway 17-112 intersect 
just south of Sanford.

Kd Cameron, one of the Disfrlct 
Kuiirrvisors, will donate the I’an- 

uia Ciravs stolen*. The foasial
obtainedBermuda gras* will h* , ....... .. _

>il Coriser vat (oh NurV 
i.p" Kfohhsvlllk. "Pop" Krobti 

to be u*ei| (n plant-

gn
from th» So! 
cry ai Hrookavlllk. 
local Massey 
dundted Massey
ami equipment t n ______
Ina lhl< grass. Dolomite Product* 
Cuoipanv of Ocala has donat'd the 
Dolomite, and Chase and Qampahv 
the fertiliser.' ,

It i- urged that farmers attend 
this planting, whrn Holt Conserva
tion technicians will answer cue,*' 
lions as to the planting, cultlv 
lion and frrtilUatiun of varitn* 
pa'ture grasses.

Allied Patrols
uth Korean* and aunervisrd by 

a UJ4. commitee on wiiirh Rus-I.i 
and Krd China would tie represent
ed. The United Hlatee ami Brit
ain nbircl to this primarily on the 
ground It would give the North 
Koreans, the aggressors In the 
war, equal standing with the 
8outh Korean government, recog
nised by tha U.N. aa the legiti
mate government of all Korea.

Kau told tha rommlttae “this 
la a moment whan we must take 
■treat care to restrain ourselves" 
lest tha Korsan conflict sprrad-

H* **M U. N. occupation of all 
Korea might Intensify North Ko
rean opposition and "Increase ten
sion in that part of the world." 
Rau added that the U.N. should
not appear to authorise unlfira- 

in of Korea by force.
Spender said the only logical

tio

Interpretation of the Security 
Council's resolution of June 27 
"la that tha North Korean army, 
which was the aggressor, muit 
be utterly desroyed as a fighting 
force: wnich, by corollary, means 
pursuing It aerona the Parallel."

11a aiplalaad that this cross
ing was only for the purpose of 
pacifying all Korea and said: "We 
do not Intend that larga force* 
of troops of any member of the 
Ualted Nations will remain per
manently In Korro."

Australia, along with Britain 
and all othera. la a sponsor of a 
plan to unlto and rehabilitate Ko
rea under U.N. auspices.

Ill • -fighting speech Spender 
referred trBoeict Forelga Minis
ter Andrei Y- Vtshinskv'a state
ment that tha present U.N. com
mission In Korea la a tool of the 
UMtod States and declared; "I 
giro Mm the Ho direct." Rptnder 
polatad rol that Australia was a 
rnambar of tha commission and 
aald tint "tha short history af 
my ration has shown that we an  
tho tooli of nobody.

Tornadoes usually run out In 
about 40 miles,

Tho puppet show rained fa co
in England after the Purjtar, 
browed live acting In I M t

wo than 4J0 a -v -

American bnotii- 
ofora ft r*"

IIUsttsaH grew* race neei
milrt niirlb of Komng without 
uybiing lb- enemy anywhere.

The Redi were reported run
ning toward Wontaa. 60 road 
miles nmth <>f Kansong, under re- 
polled urden to make a last ditch 
itand there on the Sea of Japaa 
coail. ' '

About 80 American Army men 
were with the South Koreans as 
advisers. But tho Americans were 
under new order* w«t to discus* 
the drive Into Rad Korea with 
war rorrespimdenU.

South Korean officer*, under 
no such restrictions, talked frealy.

A spokesman for General Mac- 
Arthur had described tho border 
crossing situation aa dell rate po
litically.

The South Korean Third h*i 
thrust about 276 road mtlaa since 
it kicked off IS days ago In the 
Pohang port ana.

’"We are going to tho border* 
"f Manchuria," said Lt. Col. Jung 
Rel lliok, Third Oivlaion rhlef of 
staff.

"We will get than In a monlb 
— maybe two months. But sro 
want to get there before the win
ter cornea."

The Manchurian border la shout 
180 air miles north of PorolWi 
18, the border between South anil 
North Korea. Ry road, It la rloser 
to 700. ( .• v

Jung rootlnucd: V , *
"Morale It . high and the men 

ara in an otfenalea mood Our 
worry now is that our front com
manders may «o too far too that* 
The? all want to make It a race.

"Every day we have a few 
casualties— In' or 16 wounded,' 
three or four kill*d.f :• -u ?

Jung Mid tha blggoot trouble 
oral lack of transport- Trnepi 
rode In battered trucks an laden 
the astoa groaned. Small boys 
helped e%rro ammunition far 
trudging soldiers.

North Koroea civilians cheered 
and toaaod purple add (white 
flower* to the weary South Ko
reans and handed out applet sad 
persimmons

"Our commending general's
Policy Is net to

a  s g fo ...
Wifl® llroff M llf| I# ___

g d a m tr r ir y  by

Kep. &»matherH
IfeetleweO S'eeia r ,* , list)

to lie favored on Mr Hmather'* 
preirnt trip, said Mr. Kirk this 
morning, and this is In recognition 
of the fart that this city and 
county gave him the i*rg*»| vote 
in it* history for a stale ur na
tional candidate

"Many people have tuhl iur that 
they wanted to meet Mr. Hmather* 
personilly and learn -omeihinp 
about him a* an Individual." Mr. 
Kirk declared. The toar has In
cluded Lakeland, Orlando, Gaines
ville, 8t. Augustine, Daytuna 
Beach and DcLand.

Rep. Smathara was <tu- to leave 
her* at about 8:30 iV'elohk.for T i 
tusville where he will suend the 
night, and on the following 'day 
leave for West Palm Reach and Ml 
omj, .

May or Andres* CsrrsWav * i  
sJatiri tq bend the committer greet- 
fng Mr. BmBthei* at the To«H** 
t’ehtcr, together wl|h TiiAriA D<me- 
las RlWriyom. * F. liroshnlder, 
A. B. Fctaaraon. Rep. M. B, Rmlth 
Senator L. F j  Boylri Karlyte Hou*- 
holder. Fletcher Boll*, John Saul* 
and A. O. Roberta.
. Hu'les-es on the vervlrlr com
mittee Included Mr*. Kirk. Mra 
Georg* Speer. Mrs. Fletcher Rot!*. 
Mra,' John Sauls, Mr*. A. B. I'rter- 
son, Mra. W. II. Stamper and Mrs. 
Ralph A. Smith. Tha refreshment* 
included punch and rake.
*. Between 4:46 and 6:00 o'clock 
tha program included a scht^uled 
talk over Station WTRR hv Me 
Bmathcrs In regard to tha world 
situation. Following thet h» we* 
due to visit with dose friends 
whom ho had not seen since the 
election.

Caiih Income
I (’M il ear* P n w  Pone Owe!

264,000 from marketing* In the

1849
was

return in theta month*
Januerr-July period this rgar- In 

I, In# return 
ttfMOA.OOQ. , .

MIcRlgon and Taaa* war* tha 
other two states to show Increase*.

A department official told a re
porter the Florida Incross* was 
due to improved citrus prices.

Ha said oranges ware I I  percent 
higher and grapefruit 41 oorcrot 
higher Hiring the period this year
thro In tha aaipo *P»« in 1948.

While the Overall picture showed 
■ gain In Florida, tha 'gain was all 
from crop*.

Livestock Income was off, The 
return from llvntotk during tha 
seven month* tkb year amounted 
to 660,618.000, whit* hi 1948 for 
tha fame Mmt. It was 667.416.000 

Crops for tho period this vee- 
amounted to $260,881,000 against 
$241,121,000 |aat year.

A drop In Georgia and other 
southern slate* was largely at
tributed to tho effect* of the boll 
weovll on the cotton crop.

Georgia's drop amountod to 
slightly more than two par rent 
which Is considerably above ĵhe na- 
Uoaal figure. Its income for the 

this roar amountod

VW iM  UM pitwm IS IWI,
The drop c m  in crop* with tha 

state's Itvtatoch showing ir> in-

Livestock sales amounted to |90.< 
149,000 tot, thd i n n  montluMhi'

1848. Tkt r m  Income
____ ltd 876.7814100’ tMs year, n*
against $81,000,000 last year.

Kansas has k#8 more rerorded 
tornadoes than nnv other stole. **- 
cording to tho National Ocefraphl* 
Society.

lllagaa far aoUk rod rice. 
Jung said "we had reports that

cUriro^^U.. wtli bo hald Tuoaday

Teen-Agers' Killer 
Sought By Police; 
Sex Motive Shown
AMSTF-RDAM, N. Y.. Oct. 3 -  

|A*>— Police today sought the slay
er of a pair uf Iren-aged sweet
hearts who died under a hall of 
bullets in a lonely "lovers' lane.”

A roronor said an autopsy in
dicated the 17-year-old girl had 
Iwrn raped. Dungaree* and un
derclothes had been ripped frum 
her body.

The Montgomery county she
riff* office said it appeared the 
(time had a “■*■ motive”

The superintendent of a nesr- 
b» quarry dlacovrred the U*lle* 
of Jeanne Lorraine Slone of 
Amsterdam and William A. Wat
erman, IK, of Gloversvilles, yrs- 
terday. Coroner Frank F. Pipilo 
said thry had hern <Wad ebuut 
18 hours.

Eleven .22 caliber bullets had 
been pumped into Waterman.'The 
girl died of a single bullet wound 
In the head.

The young television installer’s 
t>ody was beride hi* ear, which 
was parked in the wooded area 
uf Phillips Park, alwut three 
mil,* vast of this Mohawk Val
ley city.

The girls' body on a grassy plot 
•bout 30 feet away.

Police reported there were no 
signs of a struggle.

Thry theorised that thr slayer 
had surprised thr young couple 
a* they *st In the ear.

There were four bullet holes 
through the window of the door 
on thr driver's *ide uf the cuupi.

William J. FUh, investigator 
for the sheriff's office, said the 
bodies epparently had been drag-

fred from thr ear and then mure 
luliet* fired into Waterman.

Southbound Allies
ir*Mlhe*4 P,*m *■*- (l«*l 

were bagged In the vicinity of 
the North Korean capital.

An air spokesman in Toi yo 
•aid thr mx'.hernmotl attack line 
■long the highway was 3(1 miles 
south of thr Manchurian lender. 
The officer refused to romment on 
where the southbound tn ffie 
might have originated. Fifth Air 
Flrre pilots reported truck kill* 
In Kwaksan, Anju, Rinanju, Yoncr- 
yu, all along the battered high
way.

Anting Is 100 air mile* nnith- 
wrst of Pyongyang and aero** 
the Yalu River separating Korea 
and Chin.

A Red rolumn w* reported late 
last month streaming down from 
Manchuria hut air patrols « »rr 
unable to find any trace of it 
later.

ITh* Pyongyang radio, m a 
broadcast of the p.eds' Tuesday 
night war communique, failed 
twain to mention the horder rivet
ing hv ftoulk Korean* last Hon
da v. The broadcast heard in Nan 
Francisco said the Red* ke* des
troyed i l l  Allied plane* and four 
tanks. It contended there still was 
heavy righting in the Hroul area. I

AP correspondent Tom Lam
bert sakl American Marine* Tues
day raptured Uljongtni, 12 mile* 
north nf Seoul.

At Knryo airfield near Kane- 
nun*, 1.1. General Walton II. 
Walker, Eighth Army commander, 
and Mai. General Karl Kt Part
ridge, Fifth Air Force command
er. talked with MaJ. General Kim 
Pak II. commander of the 8* uth 
Korean first corn*

Partridge piloted the small 
plane.

The reason for the conference 
was not disclosed. But an Allied 
Korean Military Advisory Group 
(KM AG) officer expressed con
cern over the small number of 
prisoner* taken— SO to 76 a day.

KMAG officers feared that the 
Reds mav be vanishing to mas* 
up the hill* for a flanking attark.

American Legion
drive was'reported. !was
planted for Armistice Day.

Following the request of Joel 
Field, tha Post voted to incite
all veteraas to hear Melvin Dlx 
on, stale service officer, outline 
problem* of veterans at tha nest 
meeting.

Lt Paul Jones
lOMIliBM H i m  Cm ,  Oat I

hare will hay* a woman common- 
dar, said Lieut, Jones. She la 
Capt. Eva Williams, who will 
coma her* from Tampa with her 
M ls'ant, 2nd Lieut. Hsial Free-

"We won't forget Sanford, for 
w# hero a lot of friends here that 
w* will miss," aald Lieut, Jones 
thia morning. "1 don't heller* 
that I hava aver been la a com
munity where civic organisations, 
fraternal orders and churches are 
aa Intern ted In any program ,vf 
human welfare as la Sanford." 
he declared.

Been though then la overlap
ping uf mwuhsrshlu. with many 
belonging to several
have

jroope, U»y
welfareI participated

•ol, a»d*added that this 
evident la the Christmas 
whan the din* boards w - . ------
ned by leading business and pro 
fasaioiul seen.

Churches were w ry  co-opera- 
tive, he said, and named tha fol- 
iovring argasUsathnu which aided 
the Miration Arm y: The Amer
ican Legion and Auxiliary, the 
Jaynes, the Business and Pro
fessional W swan's Club, tho 
Pilot Club, the Shrinera, Kiwania, 
R etry, Liens, tha Ktks and the

S t i lt ;

Y W 'hto t'ria/I f r M  American 
dad. ha, atowe an tta wta««.

■

B O W -TIE D  • APRON W ITH  
B LA C K  FRIN G E — For a black 
rrrpe junior dinner dress is a 
clever design for a modestly 
priced N, w York fashion for fall 
IPSO Cuffed neckline may bt 
worn on or off the shoulders 
( H .^Y .^D nu^ln itU utt^koloJ

U. S. RucIh
(loiillnued I rum Page One) 

et,ntra*fe>l with thr enslaving role 
uf Alnvriran truui)* and the Amer
ican military authorities.'"

Anothrr document is a para en
titled "id, ali,go, ial questions un 
the struggle for pane*" which save-

“The pruvarativr attack on the 
puppet government of South Korea 
followed by li. S armed interven
tion ngaiu-t the People'* Demo
cratic Itepuhlir can t>e fully under- 
stood only In thr light uf U. S 
imperialiMii’* role todar, it* drive 
fur world domination and Its ad 
vanerti preparation for a riaw world 
war."

That doriiment was onr of sev
eral Judge Mutmannu said he tank 
from the office desk nf Steve Nel
son, chairman of thr western Penn 
sylvanla Cnminuntri Party.

Net",in, arrested the <1** of the 
raid on party headquarter* now 
I* free on 110,000 bond nn e rhirro 
of sedition which was filed hv 
Mmmianno Two party aides, ar
rested with Nelson nn a •tml!*» 
rharge, also are free on $10,000 
bonds.

Another vtatement In the pamph
let iald:

"The U. H. I* not onlv an Imner- 
aliat country. It I* the forenv*** 
Imperallst countr** In th» wo»t* 
the renter of world reaction. «'*■ 
suing aggrrsslve aims "t w-*l' 
domination. It Is seeking, like Hi»- 
ler imt-eralDm, In build a wort-' 
empire."

The pamphlet. |**»»d hv lh» V* 
tlunsl Educ*t(',n <><nartment of 
the Cummunia' Pi>»*> In New York 
City In Augq*t, t'»fk»» ,'e-larrd In • 
summary:

thus the farts show tbs* *v 
nlled Rial** I* an tw -'e*"-1 

ntry. It (s. moreover, the *h>»f 
imperialist power In Hi* world to
day. It has Iterome the m*W o"- 
prossor nf the peoples of the 
world— the gendarme that seeks to 
crush tha liberation movement* of 
tha colonial, seml-colonlal and de
pendent rountrira.

"It dominate* over ami npnr****' 
thr defeated countries, Japan flat-* 
and Western German* and It t* 
striving to enslave other ranilsl- 
Ist countries, such as Frenee. *tr.”

The document* sent to Washing
ton Include party directives ad- 
dreased tn "deal comrade." am* 
work outline* for "clubs" *nnr>-» 
employes of thr Cartiegie-Illinois 
Steel Corporation and Jones and 
Imuthlln Hie*I Corner* I Ion

A document entitled "tVilllnr 
Guide for Speaker*" Include* a 
paragraph whl-h aays:

"The military provacation In Ko
rea la planned aa a smoke screen 
behind which to Intervene against

Growers of Seminole, Orange. 
Volusia and I.akr Counties will 
meet at the City Hall at 2:00 P.M. 
Wrdntsday. pet. i l ,  for a “vege
table clinic'' at which agricultural 
expert* will answer questions on 
growing, plant disease, marketing 
and otherprvblstmt confronting the 
growers, Ce.unty Agent C. K Daw
son said today.

The mealing was arranged at the 
recent visit here of Dr. F. S Jamlm 
son. Florida Agricultural Exper
iment Station, .and Kail FarreM 
Myers, assistant vegetal,lr crop 
specialist at thr station. County 
agents will be present t» aid In the 
discussion*.

Dr. R. W. Ruprrcht. vice di
rector of the Central Florida Ex
periment Station, wh«, is atlsmhng 
the anniversary of thr Stsl- Ex
periment Station at New llav«n. 
Conn., and visiting the Cornell Ex
periment Station at Ithars N Y to 
will answer questions on the latest 
methods of celery blight control.

Dr. Jamison is due to tie pre
sent. and also Dr. R. A. Dennison, 
assistant hortirulturalist, Gaines
ville, whs studies new uaei for 
Florida vegetables, and Donald L 
Brooke, associate agricultural 
economist, who will answer ques
tions on harvesting and marketing.

Dr, J. W, Wilson, entomologW uf 
the local station will present idratof 
on insect control. Ben F. Whitner,^ 
assistant horticultural in at the 
riatioq 1* expected to reveal some 
important 'trow developments In 
celery breeding. Dr. P. J W*«t- 
gate, associate hurtlculturalln. ha* 
been studying the yearly eyrie* of 
salt infiltration into local soil and 
will answer question* regarding 
this.

New findings In thr control of 
plant dlseaa* will be revealed by 
Dr. George Hwank. plant natbolo-gi 
gist, who recently joined the local 
station.

Problem* connected with water
melon raising will to discussed 
with Dr/ C. K. Parri», plant path- 

login |n .charge uf the Water
melon Investigations Laboratory, 
Leesburg.

Other plknt expert* present will 
to Dr. A. A , Edfllns. plant patho
logist in efttrga of the Potato In- 
vastIgatloss Laboratory. Heating*.*, 
and Dr. E. N. McCubbin. hurt)-’  
culturallit at Hasting*. They will 
toll uf new cabbage varieties and 
cttlturai practice* for cabbage and 
potatoes* , .

Unli
cour

the struggle for Independence of 
the peoples of Korea, Chiba. F>~- 

i, the Philippine*. VJat Nam
Indonesia, and Malays."

The Chicago Tribune In a store 
by Willlard Edward* or Its Wa»h. 
Ington staff said the document* 
were acclaimed hv Invest 1**B«m> 
agencies as "sensational In Import "

The Tribune aald conies nf tk« 
seised documents ara raw In the 
hand* of the F0 I, Investigators for 
the Un American Aetlvltle* < V »- 
rnltte* andwther go earn want agen-

The FBI In Waaklngton said It 
hod rat received such documents.

At Its peak U|g Portuguese em
pire Included territories In Brasil 
East and West Africa. Ms) -bar 
Cericn, India, Persia, Indo-Chlna 
and Malaya.

The simple tools uaaO by Am* 
to blew gibes !

The Faria 
wither

wee empire b*»an *” 
Brttlth amt .Dutch 

la the ITth t— tory.

Khet Statement
■/ ■ • hmm  r s i ,  Oe*t

snotW  open window.
Then ha^)a8ned down and ipetrA#

MUd, "Even though h* doero't 
feel rory happy raw. H><i so 
tired and hungry.*'» •

Hhe» obviously wo* not com-

and me.
His problems ar* mountainous.
A« Rhao spoke portions of Me 

army had crossed the border Into 
.n* Krd North. -

"Wa believe e divided countrrv 
cannot gplxt to peace,” he said.

All 
patient, 
peacefi
United
as tbi 
man aal
dependen'

have been 
to settle thing* 

don't believe the 
III leave thing* 

As President Tru- 
aim ie a united, In- 
roa.

"If we leave things as (hey 
now are (the country divided) w* 
giro them. the opportunity to 
start a her again kllllsg, des
troying." |tr

them 
a^hhr

iVe^deulh Korean Republic, Uvo 
only government to Korea rae*|- 
nixed by Its U, N ,  has 1W aatts 
in ns assembly reserved fer North 
Koroaaa., Qovarrars fer Ntoth

What about lb# North Korean* 
and their Communist lesdato to 
tha erow« tha country I* s jH M  
under tho banner uf tn* South
Korean 

H
Republic 7
the Oommunlsts

around tod Pledge to support the 
to rebuilt it wa will

ortk Korean lead- 
(to Siberia or 
1 think they

live bon (In Korea), if find it uncomfon

Moachuf 
will t r y  
They " 
obla." i  

Asked 'm b - bUna for rebuilding 
tottered South Korea, the white- 
haired President said ba intandaffl 
to try to Interest concerns "In 
tho U. S. and ulsewbert" to isilR 
tens Ititom W Rta In Koran rad 
to sptpnt to the United Nations

°Ko uld la "may" neb the U.
8. for 4iris4 aid to rehabilitating 
Korea. He would not 
whet the rebuilding co 
bfc ,* .

• la n

and bridge* have bt*nf> 
Ml Bm u T'i  manicipul*

- t V T J t
•fwlf W# M i

\
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la  U n ity  There  I i  Strength—
To P n lw i the Pw ti of the World] 
To Promote the Progress of A o iria . 
To Product Prosperity (or Sislud. 

*
S T h e  ^ a t t f u r h  f e r a l i *

- t u  ikf n Ltm .1 iiDkin* i n n  w oiLnirkUi t i il h iA N  IN O K I’ K N D K N T  D A IL Y  N tS W S P A l'K K

THE WEATHER
Gtntroily fair rad mild through 

ll.'it .lii. except cloudy wllfc 
tm,balds neca«iun*1 rain In *■- 
it. mr Kiutii portion, Moderate to
f t • • b n u d h u -lir  I) •Inili, except 
lit It It, ‘ lloiw in tilrtctr * o„tb
pot (tola.

v o l u m e  xxxxn EMl«t)llnhnJ l!H)8 s.\Nhold). H.OlMUAi WEDNESDAY OCr. I. 1950
'■ ■■■ . ■

\>tin i.tirtl I'irnn Leaned \M rr Nu. 31

South Koreans Are 
Continuing A d vance 
Into North K orea

F an s Give R eturn ing  Phillies A Rousing Welcome

U. S. Third In fan try  
Division Arrives In 
Far Eastern Area; 

^ Convoy Is Bombed
TOKYO . U t .  4 < tf V  South

Korean* lluuit sran long spear- 
hrailt deeper intu Red Koira to
day ihiough ominously silent court- 
Uy.

The republic'* bone-weary and 
loolHiie Third Dimion itabbrd at 
Ur at 60 nulr» beyond ib< Fatal- 
Ul 38 border line.

Thenemy bad all but vamihrd 
before ibr forward moat penetra
tion force but tignt of battle* a* 
head were mounting.

At leait 20,000 South Korean 
troop*, the Third and Capital Dm- 
liout, already were well over tbr 
border that wat breached latl 
Sunday. Behind them, three more 
South Korean dmiioni were puitrd 
K  not i the line.

A few dozen American army 
men were above 38 at adviten but 
the North Korran liberation cam
paign tlrll wat a aolely South Ko
rean ihow on the combat level.

Allred for tea of the United Na
tion* peacr-enforremaol armie- 
were kept toulh of 38 in mop-up 
and (nerve positions -and lliey 

re growing it longer.
The arrival of the U. S. Third 

Infantry Divieiun In the Far Final 
wa» announce*! by General Mac- 
Aithur’a headquarter*.

It came from the Arm nr an 
wj*t coaat on movement order* 
ohvlouily laaued before the tide 

» turned decisively In mid-Septem
ber on the winning Allied gamlde 
for Inrhan and Seoul.

_  T h % . ware only 
Tuition* of what the 

w* up to-he I he w.

’♦ri

If

2232* Mlghi
of taee-dltrh

Pyendefenee* * their Pyongyang 
capital area. Northwest of Pyong
yang  Allied warpUaet e pot ted- 

8

North Korean Reds 
Murdered 10,000
In Seoul Streets * -------------

SEOUL. Oct. 4 -b f V -A  South 
Korean official ret I mated today 
the Communists mataacred more 
then 10,001* Seoul rn iJ rn t- he 
fore being driven from the capital 
city by U. S. Marinea and dough 
boy*.

“Several thou and more atr r- 
ported lying in the hill*." aaid 1. • 
Joonp Choon, ihlef of the muniri 
P*l Public information section ut 
Seoul “Many were dumped into 

<8»ers l.y the Reds."
Lee aaid lb- city actually had 

burled only 176 bodies, some uf 
them victim* of the atreethy 
• treat fighting for Seoul.

Another aource, who rl«r|lned l<
Il'MIlaae* Oa Pane Tw al

PenHion Checks Rise 
Almost 100 Percent

H. J a m e s  Gut Is 
Named President 
Of County C. Of C.
Jack Mall Is Chosen 

As Vice President:
Y ear’s Report Made

II lame* Grll »  »t r|*rted pirn 
drill of tbr Seminole 1 ouni*
Chamber uf Cotnuirrrc at a meet
ing of the board of director* in 
tfir Tnum l l ruin Lit night. Mi 
Gut, who opeiair* an intutancr 
agency in Sanfuld, hat brru vice 
piniiirnt of the Chom'wr of Com 
Mirier during thr |i*<l yrm, at).I 
it a foruiri iiityoi d Sanfnid.

Oiler ollucii rlr< Ird a* |tp*- 
|H>«rd by tfir nominating commit
tee of which Jamet l. Inglry wai 
chairman air a* follow*: In k  
Hal!, vice ptrtidenl: Edward Hig- 
ginr, inanagrr; 'nine* 1. Inglry. 
tieamrrr: Andrew Carravt ay and 
Jamr* *T Met Miami of Sanford 
and R. E True uf lake Mary. H 
I Wheeler Jr. ol Oviedo and W 
G. Kilbrr id ••erirva. dulrtcl tin  
pirtid'nD.

Calling attention to the object 
of the ( ’hamini of Commerce a* 
prescribed In thr mi-ani cat inn’s 
by-law* which declare. “The ubfret 
of this errrpuration shall lie to 
promote thr rommrrrial, agri
cultural industrial welfare and 
touriat jiatrimage of Seminole
County and t j  Improve its gen- . — ;— ..
cral condition hv the co-ofierat Retd m l)w t a*llr fltrwri llout- 
tion of the publlcipirited citiirn* mg projrcl will nol be baird on 

»he> U fmnhem. ,||t ,|„ 4p ,„ mrl„ ol dte
ntrrrharle, fnrrurr-. business or 
professional men or otherwise and 
to do general],’ whatever It* mem

Viennese Reds Seize 
Main Post Office In 
Austrian Soviet Zone

Turkey Accepts S m a t h e r s  Says 
Off er  T o Join UN Forces Should 
Defense Group Cr o s s  Pa ral l e l

Million Will N u t  lit- 
Full Flcilccd M em
ber. Achfson So*''

WASHING I ON tht » t/1%
liukrh !ia« 4iiP|drJ .Hi llivilaflO1 

" ill I l*"l te)||| \||.»f|lK

A vtvlctMiiiug commit!?*! of tluiuMiml* of 
i hurn| « u riv p  ut thv 30th 8lrwf Station in I'tnludrlRl follow ini' II
IhMlgcm. It win thr fintt National Uaptip )>«ntn>n f**» I hr tjijaki*r 
ÔUiltJljllOt«f >

Cast l e  B re w e r  
Project S tudied 
At Kiwanis Meet
A partm ent Rents To 

Be Based Solely On 
Incom e Of Tenants

tire uf the family, but upou the
„ ___  _ ____  lannly iriri>a,r, tha Rev. J L. M»-

U n -tld n k  Un.lirial ^Sarninob, Kmley drrtdtcdjh tapir In -Sam 
I -  ' . ‘.."L  Marlin* dun'll g 1 until uni and

, ,  WASHINGTON. Oct. 4 -0 P > -  
illggar pamitm check* itarted go
ing out ye*lerday to some .1.000.• 
0000 Buclal Hrcurlty henaflrlarir*. 
They wrra authoriwd hjr the re
cent act uf t'vngrefa llher a tiling 
heiwflU.

The total increase will amount 
tu tome tfo.uoojooo a month. The 
firit check*, ilited Oct. 9, went 
out from trra*ury regional of
fice* In *1* clC.e. They totalled 
a p p r o x im a t e ly  1118/100,000 
agaln»i fait month’* lfS .000.000.

"  The va*t majority of the St- 
OOOflOO beneflHirita are pervm* 
over W  year* old. Tha average 
check under the new law will he 
*4* again*! a previous |S6 aver*
•n.

BRAZILIAN ELECTIO N  
RIO OF. JANEIRO. B ru it, Oct. 

♦— (A1)— Scattered early unoffi
cial return* today gave Breiil'a 
former dictator Oetulio Varga* a 
etrong lead over hi* opponent* m 
><»terd*y'» national election vote 
for preaidetn.

Reeulte from eta lawn a In three 
different *Ulee gave |he 
who ruled In a one-man rev 
ment from 19M until kit o 
threw by the army in IMS a 
total of 8.484 votea to M7 for 
hie nearest opponent.

MARS DEPORTATION
x BELGRADE. YugoaUtrla. Oct. 4 

(AY— Yugoalavia'* official pirn 
weeuaed Ruaeln today of mat* de
portation of “hundredg nf Ihour-

ustern Eyrop*.
Tim Mwipaye

M*e prnrtko a fens
S 8 I B * » - ____ _

tin/onnoeed.

United Natl

endeavor to do lust that during 
the cominy year, end to e*. con
duct c u r office lhat you will not 
think you have made a ml-take 
in electing me a* your pn**ident,'* 

Upc'n mutlon of Hern Martinn 
a vote of lhaukv wa* extended to 
the outgoing I'reaidett! W. A, 
Patrick nnd tu Mriiiager llig-in* 
for the fine work of tlw nrgani- 
ratiun during the past year. Ill a 
review- of tile act'vitie* of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Lea Le»h- 
er, acting manager aaid:

"During the nail 18 month* the 
Cliamle-r of rommerc" bn* in- 

iCenilaoeo a* rage n »

Truman Nanu’HGroup 
To Select Doctors

A HOARD YACHT COM M AND 
Kit, Cheaepeakr Hay, Oct. 1 - td'r 
—  Prviidrnt Trutnan today ap
pointed a aeven-menitwr rum- 
mlaiiun to advite Selective Ser
vice on the ilrafting uf physician* 
end d'tfitliLr for the armed *et- 
vicea. ft ia headed by Dr. How
ard Huek, phyalrian-writrr fur 
the New York Times.

I’reeidential Secretary Charle- 
Ku*a .announced the appumlntenl 
of the rtimmittion but aaid Mr. 
Truman had not yet rorripleted a 
prixdarnation which will »rt a 
date for the regLtratiun uf physl- 
riana and dentitta. The date ia 
expected to he Oct. 10.

Other member* of thr cotnnift- 
«lon are Dr. William I’. Shepard, 
San Francisco; Dr. Jamr* C 
Sargent, Milwaukee; Dr. 
SHoeny, New Orlean*: Mra. Ituth 
Kurhn, IMtahurgh; Dr. John H. 
Paitore, New York City and Dr. 
Harold Diehl, Minneapolis.

tinting * k qurtlion 
aniwwt ptirgram on tha project at
Krwanir loday.

Ptctiii-ni Halpb A. .Snidli an- 
nouutril li,at Ihe Kiwain* roll 
• ration in Orlando next Sunday 
and Monday will have lit brad 
qauiler* at lire San Juan llotrl 
imlrad of lire Angrlull llulrl a* 
pirtiumly announced. Hr mgnl

M'Mattwweg Da gaae Bill

Orlandoan^H Killer 
Ih Declared Guilty

M KM rillS, term., Oct. 4— r/Vr 
— A criminal court Jury today 
found !* i year old Kuroy Union 
Haivfirld guilty of voluntary 
inanalaoglitvr in the death of a 
young I loridii aallor.

The nrry fixed lenience at not 
mute than three years.

The Inst went tu the jury 
rhorlly I .-fore midnight hut af
ter a few minute* dell Iwrat loll* 
it retired until morning. Hareflel.i 
pleaded ••-if defence in killing 111- 
vrar-old t’urti* li. Hmilh of Or
lando and Gary, Irui.

In dirrvt teatimony yritcniay, 
thr defendant aaid Smith follow
ed him tu Iris rooming huuae and 
drlnanded money |[e maid he 
stablo-d Ihe youth In the fight 
that follnwerl.

Ha re lield nuid he tint met 
Smith earlier that evening— l**t 
May 8!* a ml I-night him a iieer 
at a levtaurant

One of Smith's taiior huddle*. 
Charlie White, 8U, said Smith 
told him that aftrrnoon he wa* 
going downtown and “roll *oine
body.”

British And Soviet 
Peace Plans Plash 
In U.N. Showdown

It* Toil in l l l l .I Hi.>: 
L A K E  SUCCESS. Ort t oVl 

Hnlain and Hu»-in. ap.mnora 
nf rival h-.reart jo-nee jdan*. 
brushed aside today roinpr'.mlH* 
*Ugg< -tion* advato.-d l.y India 
nnd Yugoslav is a tlu- II, N. A*- 
-einl.ly’. I'olitical Cotitiaill*-.- 
InoVeo Inward ‘i *tiow •town vote 
mi the car*-.

The leaollltion, •iftererl h) till
I tin and re»en other natiurui and 
opjloried try llo1 Unit'd Stale*,

wan expected to r rc .lie  uvor
wk*ltun«S ^uyj> tl |» It * J'y ) » 
thru rtto.lodfee *n.l later nv l
plenary twldon of ihe Gertcr*1 
A - ' .  lidrlt it-. It It * »r  apparel t 
the rival Soviet Hloc'a |d.n
Witold Ire Voted ilnW I,

lire elf lit-IMtlon pi<,|e>-ai •-•II ■ 
tor a itroi.p U. N. t'litiiuilr ion !•> 
• ver-re  Ihe liliifiC I troll, purifies 

tlnil and irltal'ililntion of Korea
II alau would ruake war lorn 
Korea a “ pilot project" to demon
M le wliat the ilnltnl Nation ■ 

ran do for devastated and un
derdeveloped * late •.

Itritl-li Minitler of Stair. Krn 
neth Younger, addressing the 
cominittre on the fourth day of 
It* drhate, charged the Soviet 
projuiaa) merely offered lire II 
N “a cliaoee to wash it* liami- of 
it» re-|i>n*ddbtler in Korea."

Soviet foreign Minuter Andrei 
Y. Yialunvkv again hla*ted Ito 
eiplit'nation plan ami clnme.l it 
**• designed tu J,e| jretuate
Airier icau .K-cupallun of Korea li. 
*aid the jdan “wa* utter i, ult 

• i .uiiuu.a n* e*t* elat

Old Capone Gang Rounded  Up 
For Questioning By K efauve r

CHICAGO. Oct. 4 (fl*)- Krdrral and Male uffrcial* joined loday
in attempting lo round up remnant* of the old Capone gang (or 
<rurationing on two recent slaying* and appearance* before a U. S. 
Senate crime committee.

The committee, investigating crime in the nation’* maior citiai. 
open* hearing* on Chicago's tin- 
de-wurid activities tomorrow.

Two former member* uf th» 
old Capone mob were held in fill 
overnight for further queetionlng 
on Ihe alaying* of two crime In
ver tigator a Rapt. 26.

Three other top member* of 
the gang ruled hy the late notor
ious Scar far* Ab who reportedly 
fled to Mexico lo escape service 
of auhpoenaa by the crime com- 
milter, also are wanted for «iml- 
lar Interrogation by police.

Committee Chairman Eatel Ke
fauver (D-Tenn) said in Wash
ington that he bad naked the 
State Department for help ia re
turning the three men lo tola 
«eon try. State's Attorney John 
R. Boyle telegraphed Mexico City 
poll!* end asked aid in finding the 
men— Tone Aerardo and Rorco 
and Charles Ftaebettl, brother*, 
and ronaina of Capone.

However, the three are not 
chargod with (uiy extraditable of.

fens* and it was uncertain what 
’ t* State Deoartmt'-i ran d<> 
Krfauver aaid be hope* the State 
[IrpiMrnrnt will request the Mexi
can government lo try t» find 
them and asked them to leave.

In Wilmington, Calif, deputy 
U, R. marshal* yesterday served 
a subpoena on a man they identi
fied a* Al Capone’s brothe. Matt 
Capone, to aptw-ar before the com
mittee. Another brother, Kaljdi, 
was served a similar subpoena 
two weeka ago In hi* summer 
home near Mercer. Wla., where he 
operates n tavern.

The " ' n  iterred the ittmmon* 
In Wilmington denied he was 
Matthew Capone and said he had 
re filtered Sept. 4 ai R. Randolph 
Huntor and lhat he wte In l-oa 
Angeles on business. Several 
other men. i t  leait one from

A utum n’* F irst ( ’mil 
Sj:t*ll Reaches North

II, \HSOt l \TKII CHESS
Tbr fit at cool • |-*-| I of autouu 

spicad over wide area* of the 
rvuotry I»d«y (••it *ooie warming 
appeared in proepn-l.

Tlie north rrritral state* got the 
chilliest weather, with tome be
low fr<-e*ing temperature* from 
tin1 u|,j,ei Mississippi Yatiey we*t 
ward lo the Ituekiea. Heading* were 
moderate slung Ihe eastern coast 
ami in the far weal while warm 
weatlier euntitloed in the deej. 
Sooth. Early omrtiing low* in
cluded 26 above at \ h< rdeen and 
Chillp, S It; “'J at Hl*riiar.'k, N 
It.; and It  at Ituluth, Minn Warm 
er weather wa* forecast for the 
north central region tomorrow.

Lain fell early today along a 
narrow Iteit from near llnrrlrhurg, 
I’a., to SiirrvejHirt, I,a The faci- 
flc northwest also had some rain 
and therr wa* ronaiih table cloud! 
ness in thy Great Lake* region 
Elsewhere, the weather was looslty 
fair.

GAS STItlKF.
LONDON, Oct 4 - -  (A*)*“ The 

l.alH,t government announced to
day Hritain wilt use soldier* and 
sailor* tomorrow tu im tdi a 
three-week unofficial strike in 
latndun’* ga* plant*.

More than fcai naval tecbnl-. 
nan* Have l.ren standing hy in 
loindon, awaiting order* In oper
ate the plant* made idle by tin- 
walk out of l,t(K) maintenance 
men.

REDS NEED FOOD
WASHINGTON, Oet. l - t A ’> 

The United Slates la being ask
ed to helji Yugoslavia meet a 
threatened fiard rrtrd* following 
a disastrous summer drought.

IT S  CO N STITUTIO N  AL 
BENNINGTON, VL. Oct. 4—  

(AY— The ronstltutiunailty of a 
142-year-old Vermont law per 
milting the jailing of debtor* un
der certain circumstance* has 
been upheld by the state Supreme 

Court.

i>i' Illy j*. * I,* -I N.it'*n.r 1 t Uj'i.t
it*!! !■ i V!" f '* \ *»vrt III* JbI •Hyilll> til 
i if v li* •-* >* [if -' i 11 i« f nutHiiyi 1

Mar i nes  To Call 
13 More  Reserve 
P l a n e  Squadrons
Design For June 1()51 

Woultl Give M arines 
f. Combat I >ivisions
W ASIIINI.TON. O.I I (A*r
Ihr M.ttine turps rrpoilrtl 

i.sls, that its rasusltns in the 
doiDSn war lltrooab Hept. 14 
0  ,1 lied ’ 14J III desJ *• ituadej. 

iln irji s*il1 non t,ilth t i is p  
V*t 'fag Gntenl Ms*wte* **■ 

Silt »l thin o -n il Ihr (saualllr* 
Herr II*. K i I Ini to biltlr. (IV 
dirsl of wound- I -ml Mound 
etl hot hied, HI aliasing In ac
tion, .ind II noli liillle casual 
lie- lie said Ihe 'Urine Corps 
no» ha* 11.527 uirii In Ihr 
Kuir.iit w si theater

\\ 'R UING t US. Ilil, I , Vi
llrp V 111*410 I I * • • s* * said to- 

d ll he is I’uihi! In i-k I ongres* 
lo let the >1 .*f l*»«-« I,.Old up to 
four comh.it divisions and 21 
ail -quadriill*, a total of 1 ?*<. 
Otto torn Hr drilaiid I hi- na
tion's srcunl) trqulira it

W A M IIM .lt IN It. I 4 1/1*1
\|ainirt ie|mitri! t,,div they .sill 
all I I 4.1,1,ton, il i, rrvr llglllrt 
ijllailloni In iliilv let,or |an I
0 I,milling up t" •* planned 
ttrnglli o| ih tipi nii, tit

Ma, l metal Mr,out II Tiiliei 
thorn, a• nil.mt Munir snmmaii- 
l.tlil aim told tlie I louse Alrlteil 
Vivnr* Ciiliiluillrr tlie Minor, 
plan In expand Lev mid llirn June. 
1951, tatget siirngtli *>l iW t.l'ii

Itu lla a H  no l'*|. Sis*

Lust Riles Held For 
Lou iff NV. W a rn e r

Eunetal service, tor Uiula W 
Wagner, Hit, of i . i 1 erpM •••, who 
lir-ii fin I in day nf, rrumn at a 
local hosjntai aftir a *burl tit- 
or**, were held at tin- graveside
yrstrrda, nfts r .......  al Ellin -
prise Cemetery with the IG-v. 
I.etuy It l.uw-on tlie lb l.iii‘1 
I'pixopal f  hurrli officiating

Mr Wagner was liorn In
1 hat lesion, S Aug. dti, lain, 
nnd came to Enter prliw- HI year* 
ago l|e was a retired grocery 
man

•Sun Iv o rs  | nr I ode ■ eon, I.. U 
Wagner of Enillcotl, N V., o 
-later, Mr* llrnry Unix of
charleston, S. I*, three nirff>. 
Mi** Willa Hrux anil Mis* Gussie 
llru* of Charleston, 8. C. and 
Mr*. Charles I* Long of Havain 
nah, Ga. Thr Erickson Funeral 
Home had charge of arrange 
menu.

DEFENSE F A I T
ATHEN S. Greer, Del 4— </Fi 

-I'rercnr Hupliocles Vertitrlo* to
day confirmed plena reports lhat 
Greece and Turkey have iiegon 
i egotiatioli* for a mutual defense 
pact.

Effort* are being made, Vent- 
reloa added, to eipand thr talk* 
into plan* foi a regional organ!- 
ration Observer, aaid aoeh an 
rgatiixation |>rol>abty would in- 
lude Italy and Vugoslavla

Fact .1rlrnir |,| llilllllg ill III,
M> , 1,1- 1 , •nean 41 r 1

l n let llir at.l Al>v* lllfit1 1 til lr \
llocs lt" 1 fiowr *r 1 lift tillnr 1 ilull
Itrifio d mriiiliri ol llir 1 J1 (i «1 Util
(Irtriisr altinur

ri,. *■late lisp14 * 11 firii I 1I'HI do
1 lose,) 1 iilkrv • 41« rftLi lit r <e| 1 r
ItlVltillo11 bv mak Ilia.; Ii, All f \
cftangc , ,1 n.VIe* |.rttefr|| Nr l | f |140
Ai (inon .mil llir iuill-lll -1 lilt143
-allot 1 rlidoii ( 1 • k. nt

Arties on acted tall Im'Igi If • if lltr
foieigt, ll illis te l • ul Oil* 12 I t , At >
nations W llo Mis t m S'!■ a V.>lk
W<ek t»1 ) ll*la ih* 1 i n mm! Ili fi '«•?
•rc paint ion*

Aclreami'* note .aid
“ll is I tie view >d tlie mullet.

that nasoriatlnn » l tin Turkish 
government w lh  'In approprlnl' 
pfla»» of tin- j.launii >’ work of Ills 
North ttlcriii, ireati o ig n in ij 
lion v illi n g u rd  to Ihe defr-im ot 
•i vt,- lie!raiirvu Mould conifl 
toil, sienifleanll, l., the defense 
of ihe slen."

Vds Are Invited 
“To Bnrtici|m1e In 

Armistice Purmlc
\n Ani)i«Ucr l»»v |*»nit!v* in 

teltlt ll Yrli |R||« uf f||| te.il- lie
iinilitl in i*cb11 teill I** ht-ll
in Sinfodl, S'ov II, ut In lo A
ll , *l ten Mt»n4trnut*.| fli** nun 
«nI- Lv < Ih’aIi i  MiHff. clinlilimit 
uf iti* |»ti«irrnm telnuh i« mih»ii«ui 
»%l by i Iif H îiTi! ISt’i fi’l, I In* 
\nifrii'mi Ici'iuii.

Mr \ till**i teiiT iiin4«‘ liuiirin.Tii 
f"r tin* i ut t tit 111 a nit i ik** mt* ni * lo, 
Kiirlvlt* lli»ii«linli!rft | m imt nun 
iu«rn!t*r

Klirriff I' A Mem, m ftftm»T 
cniitrmtiitli*i %tf th«* I'-uf, will iv»* 
'id |t.1 r :•«!« Ill RM hill, mill I'ttllcr 
1 i * W ilt mi* teill if- tin 
inridr.

•Inti* limn ffifi ill |«fifr• will »*r 
uffcrnl fttf tltr Lr t •l*rui.-ti* I 
f lun l*i in tin* FrtntJ*’ 11 m -1 ■ i. 11’ *
|2& fill fit t |t|it«l* f*’,r. fill
Iitml |»i i/r, tlu (u| tliltil |i||f*’ till I
$f» Ini fullilit pflic. Tin- Aintifc 
**f tin* final * will In* itiimnl *>n 
lln* I'mirl lloutr ifrpt Tln»«r teli »
wM» In rll!**r f1t>4*« •*»* ■!
tn rntitni’t fjinn (J (iillimRy.

!*uiiip;mv I, IC4th Infnnlrv, lln* 
Hurl tin NmIiuiibI llliani, will 
•unirh in lit** p»f»i|ri mitil w mini 
In'? nf liny Hcmit liiillt Alt* «*nl4'i 
»nL

Sl\\S MTflNM
MIAMI, n n  i iV\ \  iifw

■’•rrn nf r*u*tpl«i.inM u:i rfp**rtr 
ill tlir <*n Flitl«*ran |in!a v .ii* i-i in E*11 
% f 1 u fit It* Inn i H*I» I HP «|>4 tf Hill t|| w Ml >1 

in ttn* A V Inul 1« si fid it »t ut in hi i 11 
ifihiml nvrr luwrr Tet*-

CD inly Nor tun. din f ilnrrii f*i'«* 
I’ABtrr nt tin* M»:nm \V-nll'wi li t 
rrnn, n*ii| Hie nrv ilitlurli^iirr a i 
'•not ilmixrruui nt |irr«»rnl

C o il| ',i  C S -.IIK III M  .1 I'. <• s

f >11i* k l*»hi' Of Cily 
D m ii)4* Vi ii IIere

VVjf lilllv lli.il llir * -»IH|* |l>*|| HI 
Kn|r,| |« ||| (liliii i * tl||| >lf I» * I lt*|» 
t N|i|»t(|rih yirrl iki ln *li 
tl*«ii UMI liinitl’ 4ii*! *»ip|H.ilri* 
trdriil-it lfl#tln*n|i if ll*» l*t»il 
i*l trull i, r»|iit*'*il tin -j'iIImm 
ill ll l Itllr.l N*lf Hill1 fut «
* it..  11 * r Uftl* fVi* i Mr! in nlilfl In
'lull "tea 11 if Knl k “ i in \ | Hit j fill 
!r |tl«| ll

Hr hi |v r 11 ii; s ,iii lull! it tliHtnil 
t %,'NlI i# ( In, k it i*. in*! if ll r  |{|ll 
kill Mntntv I * 1 >1 i I'tmip ttf
In* ml* lillllirj I** llir ItiliM'l
I lllrt It* li.il*- . |ih (|||r I il r|i his! 
H4‘ ill ll r it fii I lull.!, | |< mil
wfirir lir wat aIimwii ifiiuiib'lt llir
.lilflllllMlf AI It III lilt! iliiiiprit I > 111111
mi- I.i Mulisirl I tinson itnl l ti-oitt,
lollilV Mr rrlllMir.l to ill, 11.olid 
( rotrt Mi.nir hurl I .11 tlirn
wai lioiitrd t„ "station 4) IRH tin 
a tatlio inter stew with Maruui 
I Istrtion

I'otnllng out that tin I rilled 
.State t, fa. iti*. on. ... It.e ini'* 
citli. al psqiod hi its lint,., . •• 
told ,f the ujiaidr down r -Ik ci 
Uti'Ma oil peace ntulr |iir|,sltny 
tot wat doitn. tlie (MU ftsr i,ai 
ali.t ot llillsil's , op, I lot tt, it. 
nnn tank, pltr lie dmiai t 
ed t first iiusila. Iia.to*. -I,del 11 ■ —

1 *»Clrl ot the alollth * 'lull, .. ...Ill 
in,I hi >tHate t*> use it 

H, |, SliMlhili WSli r.l al'o ■
It'oailMae* ns esse al*.

-
C i|\ ( 'oniiiiissioii 

Fluulioii On Nm 7
N‘«* i'nfit!iitatc*i« IliYc \H *|«i.tli 

!••’(! f»«t f ft* tu § yb h i .,«
flu* f it )  ! * * III f|| | % 8 It if | 4* f«* n 11'11 \ \
till- t* 11111 it! it ill Ilf the lln**,- i n i
11*1 m» »*f Joini !%v .tie. :tmi Hjh 
|| 'll ! I..» . « .1 > I I* I j II N •
«'i ••HiI Him min 1)1 up

!!»'! I» it ! iii* •I«*mAIiii«* ft»i
tlimllf Yltll" !•• lull ft.I (Lews' uf
iff*, ’iiitl Mi 8a) ft, piitii I*,
lkf •-|»-ylmt 'kin. Ii t tl,» 11Lit ** 
\..i .

iVf nil tefi.i |rp| fe*|*.| nit*! hut
• •I ill tin- f* ii»i«*| I it) . It-etls.it nr
Mil’ M-ttl4l|.*l III If tV*|f|N|| I tu

N(*v% ,'itoe ii* nri* rimil'l, tu t '
It'll Rill'll 11 11 icy It iff1' Ilf ml m I I* (•
lifl-i fnt ntic % i" ut nil I tn .84111!'.i<l
Hr %ii. iiiiiifiliit i!t|n*f > win* niav 
M'RntFt lire- I htt'f tell.. Iinic
teil) |««* open ut llir t itv M ill tm
ft .idlFll lilt* ft'41* il f J! fFJlt t I Ilf 
iHMikn fnt r «*|f iflli it! ism u| ititi’i
til 1 >«i. 1*7

I M I N 111*1.1 M IN I
I'AI.I.AII.\.s:<KK, t f

I Infl'li* Htfltr t illVt*f 11 y 'lu*!f)V ill
nmituccl t|d ci(fulfiiicDi uf tS. *11
I I tn I r ii I % tl*i> I ii r t* 1* it in 1») tin 1 v 
f 1 n II* i- 11 Ifrl 1 •• f* I I' itm I I ** 1111

I{ru i■«lint l *tipif )ii  M W n11*#»r 
"nli! !!»*• ciuuJliiirfil iiji IihI' t l \
wurn,ti niut -'.Silt? 1111*11 nlutli»iit h
ni’t. mi, hi.I, - l.*M ’iil'tifi »i kpim♦ it-1*I te hu iic 1 « s rif Itiir f ill 
ii*p» I’liin >f* (rum vi-iiii 1* y y I »

ill in ini ^

1 Intul To ! land Fiuhi- 
]114; Out.ms Between 
Police And Over 7 
Thousand Commies

\ If A N A  Ik l d Irl't Mote 
lli.in ! INNI i «• III lllfl i) i * I Jfliwilttl II* 
(tilt irt/Fij llir ft) 4111 |hiiI uttlC# 
41ul lrlrp)umr rltfulltir id U irtiEf 
Nra«lsiijl hi 11 if H ii" *i h luiir u!
All'll 114 linltey.

!li«* iril'Hir wai i?|kiilril by U,
S .(lillliit lllrt.

In \ if ntiA sitiAHii 7,000 Cum*
imuiHl Jriiiim iliftoii wrtr irpoil* 
r»! UiAli Ini) w mi I tn* y’uiri iiinrntil
* ruin iii .in rffoil t.. La« Il a «rrn*
f i i ! *fiikr Ini p4i llU ln if)

Htr \l ird*i Nni'i wit ( atnmun- 
i't kr ii uf! ! 711 Aii D iliAii |miIic?* 
mrn Mint I nr il lo «fnp llirtn fium
* III f »l * I it 111 r ( n i• I if! f ti r , 11 ir b r i-
/nu 4 tnilil tr u| It, iiilrriuption ol 
i •iiiimiKite iliinii (fiiwrrti V irnnA
in*) ttir 7 In 11 a|i /uiir

I !»r*p 'a m Iteiful (ii liniii tiyfiD 
Hfcl 111 **»IIIP 4IP4I lit \ irilllAs

\ * It lilting (low,I uf l ununun* 
i*l% (»P4ti(!K kiniirit iiitiiriitrii m 
hiinl of till I,.,l| lirir H-lIf Afl
ki»Ui lipfoir tlirtt *i IipJ uIpiI ilrmoti* 
dl lIlMfi tlirv wrtr illrufy J.OOO
* 11i HI if,

Vf i *'In * Nt n«1 «|imI (, v« ImmlfptLt
ll Isfl I ( H I* CMS li lt

Governor Dedicates Memorial To 
Stephen Foster On Suwannee Bank

W H ITE  SI’RINGS. He,, (hi 4 </1’t A mcmrntal to Stephen
I'ottrr wav JrJualrd today on (lie Italtk, ol the shady Suwannee Rtvrr 

fluudlrds of onlooker* gallirtrii fill tlie teremome* by llir stlrain 
madr famout llnougli Foslet’* mmitieliy.

Tlie tliaini of “Way down upon tlie Ntwatiner River' drilled 
s iftly over the water a* Mr*.’
Jessie Welsh Rose. Fo*ter'- c ll i "f the American Society 
;*rariddaughjrr, cut the rihliou ■ I Comps,»rt •, Ant horn and Full 
across the etilrancj lo the mem l!-,her», * till the Suwannee "ha* 
'trial building. coni* to nu-an n river that flows

Governor Fuller Warren called past the nlace man e II home, 
the ceremony a tribute to “oiits whether that rivet flows In G o t- 
of America'* greatest culnpotrr* gts or Khirida or in the t’ongo 

“ More Ilian eny geographer.

Florida Bar Acts 
Tu ( rack down On 
Rtliics Violators
I U  LAIlAGiil.K , vM *— ppj 
ihe FI, ti ids tier it going to

mot, ‘.tea,illy, impartially, dtli- 
anil, and without feat or fav-

, I lit all effclt tu Jllllliah un* 
ethical lawyer* arid save tlie pro
le- -I, ti,.ni dmrpul, i'rrsident 
I In. I Wlgginton -aid today.

In i in, "- age I., all lawyer* in 
Hu I h,i I.la Law l" iinal, Wiggin-
Ion s.,1,1 "our nitlir |itofes*ion 
tm- *,, n tiouchl inti* disrejiul* 
lit tl,, .lil.iolls „f n small srR- 
merit

II ■ pioirii-.ot th.sl the newly (ti
lt oHitn«ra n*. I 'u r  sl,|

*(»!»> \ ru D ihuiI For 
Tlmsi* 11:incli(‘;i|i|)i*cl

I ,hn I Callow • v, chairman uf 
it,, .‘ ■iu,io,Ii i .inn,, Citlrrn* 

i Natinnal Kmploy 
lie l'l>>-ti-ally Handicapped week, 

!••<:.., ut p,d all heal ■-mjiliiyeri 
in pi', , 'e iy  possible consldete- 
Holt t<> tin in.- those who .,ie cap- 
side ol work 111 spile of physical 
handicaps.

lie etpirssed thank* to the 
local 11 oops of lloy Scouts for 
ihe placing uf podcra advertising 
this campaign throughout the 
"lllrt >

IIEVIN (IN K tlllEA
Sul 1 IIIIA M Fro N . fu g . Oct. 

i , I Foreign Hecirlary Ernrtt 
Its-vin necu ed Ku.'iii i,»l«y of rn- 
piioornig the war ill Korea.

H ip  ii pushed North Korea
into it," lie -nil! wlii-ii he arrived 
lieie jtioant the ijuceri Mary
from New York "Slir might well 
inn i’ struck Ibr match which
•taitrit a World •-oiiflagration."

II' md to -lot i i ,t think R"|S- 
11 wuitted "all out" war, at this 

l line
I dmi Id." tie culll llllled, “if 

lhey evil ,lo. Hut if they can ex- 
I ami cheaply and annoy every- 
tnuly at the aaluv tune they wilt

f’K 'G t  E 81TIKKT8 
1*1! \GUE. Ciechush,vakla t>ct. 

1 irFt "Eisenhower" and “ Mont
gomery" are tu he dru|,|>cd from 
I fie- ll-t u f  Fragur street names, 
(lie Communist hew*pa|>er Rude 
I'ratu disclosed today

VI W 'IEK7T
Fust 212112 of tlie Veteran* of 

Foreign Wars will hold a fall 
mnker. Including refreshment.* 

sqi1 movie*. Monday night at K:Wi 
••’clock al the Legion Hut, Fat 
Jahnssm, jm» i  commander, an- 
naun-ed today,

AH veteran* are invited to at- 
land, and ticket* may be obtained 
Irxnn Jim Singlatary at tha Gulf 
FUliag button.

Stephen Foster made our 8u 
wannee River a familiar name to 
the entire rivlliird world,*’ War
ren said.

"This i* a most significant <m- 
raaion. in a time »f stress, of 
international crisis, wln-it hope 
amt faith ate our ptincipal inain- 
stays, the pe-iple of Florida, le I

tifnrd W eatlier
IK. 1 vesterday, H7L*m today, <15
Hain ye*terd»v, in inch
Tut ri Oct rain Ul Inch
1 idol icr nurmtl rain ItW in-

rhea.

‘We in Florid* have been tardy by their GuVernor and their state
in honoring Foster’* memory. 
Today we make emend*. In time, 
Ihi* magnificent building and 
memorial perk will become a 
shrine for lovtt, of FortnrUnt. 
Eventualiv the Male uf Florida 
hope* to build a 200-foot carillon, 
and alresdv the school children 
of this state are planning to con
tribute pennies, nickel* and dimes 
for a statute of Ihe cnmpoier.** 

John Tasker Howard, author

offtrkaD, -rather to honor not 
•latrman, not a scientist, an in
dustrialist nor *n inventor, hut 
an unassuming so rig-com poser ami 
posh'

Hoth the (Jnlveriltv of V  w! * 
and Hie hundred voire choir of 
Florida A. and M. Culler* for 
Negroes offered Foit.-r as lection* 
during the ceremonies.

The program was picked up for 
overset* broadcast by the Rtate

Tlu* W onther

of a Foster biography and * di- Department’s "Vole* of America."

JACKSON VILLE,
Atlanta
lb,« ton
Chicago
Denver
idea M ul net 
Fresno 
N,-w York 
Phoenix 
Seattle
Washington, D. C. 
Jacksonville 
Kev West
Orlando 
Telia haste*

Oct. «-tA*» 
HO 60
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l lie San lord Herald
a* U i a M « M  l a  I K a  

- a l l u N t t i  I j a i lp  M r t a i  l a i a r l a r  
~ «M  Uailar

III  :i|n m m id I a I • rn m *
M t i r t i  a s  r i p s *  M a l t a ?

*«•**? IT. 101*. a l  I I I  »•*.«! fit f i r #
iaafata. I freiHn, anltr ii»# Art 

» t‘a>| »»n  « f ilRirh i  lift.
h A l . iV i i r ^  iii! a %

I 4 l t a r
i*oM Ho \ III: \  t

f tn o ln saa  t J t tM ap r r
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II ATT:*PI Vt»« 1111*11(1%
f  C a r v l f f
•i# H**pia

i i r i t  Nnaihi —
14 MaatAa

la»»
Alt • Miimtf Mnf|tr* mull

J  .1* 
. I .*• 

ana 
a n a

ia.na
at

H p nl* ■, n ti 4
'IlfrftPiNtM'tnl In* |Ar p *tp̂ mm «•

Kllff* n|
I* in# In Ms. fit'll Im r*n#a#a fa? 

'HI **l i*f tl«j«« rn*r#
I iii|.rr**r *r4 % ssi tssnitllf II* Ini##4 
%?wsra**r nrp»r«#a(Pll«rs Is*
I f t v  V«lfei r f c l r p p n ,  H r t r n l f .  R i » *  

III?. »#4 • •- Inal#
T i l l  t l r r a i a  Is  a  # f  •*#

A ** * r(H iM  l* t*ss  « M r l  Is t f l l l l M  
• a r l a s l « # l ?  • #• l *»• s s r  I »r »*»*wMl- 
r s f t s n  « f  a l l  ( l i t  I n r a l  ■*•*• p f l a l r A  
l a  f i d s  a r f t s p a p r r ,  a s  s s r l l  a a  al* 
\ | *  B M f i  < t ( spn l r*#s .
T W A w M D A V. t n  i i I J r i o  

f o D A i h  m hl.lt v k iih k

W hen the firnt mnchlncx of the industrial revolution 
apiteam l. r«>|>l»ciiiK the Isbor nwn. workers retielled 
(iKHinst them fin the theory Hint they destroyed employ* 
meld. Th e  argument him continued ever nine*. Since it in 
obvioun that over any eoiiaidernhle (lerioil of yearn the mini* 
her of pnyinir jolm hire Incrcawd, it might lie thought Hint 
op|Minition tu indimtrial ineehanization would be based only 
on the immediate situation, adm itting that in the long run 
more machine* make more jolm. Vet thin year one id 
Am erica'n foreinoat labor lend rn declined that the machine 
in displacing the man. and that organized labor would not 
"nit idly by and permit the widespread introduction of 
machinery to starve its men and women to death” .

An answer ban been prepared by the Michigan Tool 
Company, which admittedly hire a special intercut in the 
continuance of mcchnniiatlon. From  Dejiartineht of Com* 
merce figuren i>n machinen and Department of I-alktr em

THE NATION TOMV
COURTESY WEEK IN THE ORIENT

By MAX 
(For James

II AM. 
VUr )<»»)

Nature provide. lhal th* »lnx- 
Of sparrow« mnull r»rr**pnndln* 
feather* «|mq|lanmo*ly. Olherwl** 
they would fall lo the ground. Thl» 
(a no aerid.nlt Are not It h  -par* 
raw* sold for a farthing? Y*l not 
cna i f them ohal) fall to the ground 
Without your falhei.— Matt. I0:?9

WASHINGTON*. Oet 3-<A>—  
Sniipe.ee you had a million dollars 
a week to spend nn your fellow 
man.

■ low would you epend It T
Thta mar sound eaay but it’»

not.
Naturally you would want to 

pul the money where It would do 
the moat good for human welfare. 
You might not want to hand It 
owr to dppr old alma mater nr 
your fa\otiie charity.

So you would iludy the ,-rq- 
Idem* that mankind i» staggering 
under. You would deride which
liioblemi are the moat urgent.

- Then you would deride whirl, df
pliryment recnrdit, a compnriffon chart n it  been prepared lo thi «e urgent problem* your money

how that over the past forty years total employment ha 
risen as and when more machines have been installed, and 
has fallen as and when fewer machines were installed. Th is  
does not necessarily show n cause and effect relationship, 
since Iwdh employment ami Investment in m achinery tend 
to follow the general curve of business. Hut It does seem to 
Indicate at least that more mar bines do not immediately 
bring fewer jobs.

A n important point is that Ibis tool m anufacturer lias 
made a positive answer to rritics of technical development

mold help solve, and how.
You must take into ronaldera- 

lion Ihe oilier money—  govern* 
men'el and plicate—  that It lie* 
ins *pfnt on those protilemi, and 
dende where your dolUr. ar* 
needed the mo|t.

Tiiis was the task that con* 
fronted the trustees of the ford 
foundation two years ago.

fh« ford Foundation, now a- 1 
IhiuI to begin full-scale activities, 
la Hie richest private phitan*

loo often In the past we have left the defense of ways andl »hrepic institution tn the world
institutions to chance, on the presumption that their bene 
fits are so obvious thnt explanation is not required. We 
must learn tn counter attacks against the foundations of 

How Socialism pirp.ies t|i- way 1 our standard of living, as well a . those against the founda- 
fSr Communion i* being shown at Huns of political freedom. They need to tie answered with 
A .  Margate meeting of British 1* carefully marshalled facts and reasoned arguments, 
t t i  There a reftiliiliuh It adopted  ̂ ■ ■ -  — >
Amandine pay hnotti, price tub ,<  ■ . . .  , /it . . .  . .
Aid prolit* ron(riU, Hj*»r wdrea J b / llll O f  A  (  llcl})t(?1
business, thus shackled. it unaus*

It wist mated hr the Ford auto* 
niotille family. The Foundation 
owo* Ford Motor Company itork 
and --ther aaiets valuesi al IMS 
milllrr dollar*.

Flee, familiar with Ford operk* 
• lout aaya that thla stork would 
le w orth much mere, if It it air 
evei put on the market. 1 h*s e»t| 
mated trial the Feum'alien'a a* 
set*iet* sleigh; yield im-im * of all 
ea*t Ml million dollr.re a year, lo [

It exifl, the Cnmrnunisit taVe over

You'tt ll»»r I lim story ahout 
(al man. and it is pt«>h*ike jolt)

ably true tiial most ol those wim
have gone Iretirrk were under* 
nourished. But herr’t one I’oj” - 
Trujillo of Lot Angelrt sahi lulled 
two men and injureii lister others 
before itil'tng iumtelf. He weigl-ed
412 pouiwll.

fs'o matter how low down you 
(*• in llin country you can't gel 
few enough down lo he regarded 
at anything hut l ate lit lapdalnl 
and liliiod ihint) war monger in 
the ryetird Hntoa. Now ym| take 
Henry Wall a lit.’ lar Trtttinice. Hrre 
comes die Literary Cairtte of 
I otenw luandmg HIM at an 

rnemy.gdLt|ia people"

Lin#

i wa 
I epa

Departflrtl
tf*n  the bTO.

N'alinni, rayi’ that 
wr. the liver rveryune 

who gave hit hie under die United 
Naliopt flag. Thgre seems to lie 
no middle ground. Filher there

s n

tn«*t l»e a Munich or lliere will lie 
a Pearl Harbor. •*

What it to he done with parents

Th e  and of (he chuptnr was corns) neater for Hto (irnnd 
A rm y  of the Kepuhlir. T H b last comma inter. Theodor* I’ep- 
laitd of Vancouver, Washington, has died at 101, leaving but 
nine members behind him. When I ’enland was elected two 
years ago, it was decided that he should Im the last to lead 
the IsK.'r, so the vacancy will not Is- filled.

Th e  (irnnd  A rm y wits |>eihaps the first general associ 
at ion of w ar veterans in the United Htntea. T h e  Society ol 
Hie Cincinnati, composed of Itevolutioiinry officers, wa* 
limited to officers. Tin* (irnnd  A rm y had a more democratic 
basis, all who served on tiie Northern side of the W ar Be
tween the States treing eligible The  credit for Its organiza
tion goes to mii Illinois phynlcisn, Benjam in F . Stephenson 
of Springfield, who during ills service conceived the Idea of 
form ing a society which should preserve the memories ami 
maintain the ideals of the federul soldiers..

Thtij, aim it has faithfully ca rric j\ntit. For a time It 
w iiadpai, U> the crlticiain of I r in g  la rge ly(Interested in pni- 

i>IJHK fcbe welfare of (Is memta-rs. I ’etvtlnns and otfo-r prlmo
vilegen wbrtt fought r*>r r 
frankly Hmk kpart In P ^H y 

Isirne In

organijutlloitana-ntly, and Hit 
p'Jlilics. i. • <

T h is  |H*rll was Isifne In miml whch tb»* Am erican I>gla n  
was organized. The  opening session of tiial laid)*•’ tbok Uu' 
stand that while the Interests Inf, disabled goldient should b*: 

^  looked nfter atmTrVjjgts. the hegtoii-should 
D ^ i p  self.servinft grojfp. T ld s  hag tempered 
“ *“* |bH,< helped'Its sUtlidin^ in (s'liu^)* eateeirt

A i

I » ir**«t frtr human wslUts
I ha trust**-*, iirau'ni i>> II. r.ty 

tqot II. *pI>-'intn<J g leiTim.((!■*■ n( 
olui still* wrhr mail* ■ length) 
«tuilv. ilering whbh 'hry Intsi- 
sicwcl ni«M- lh*n 1.000 Icailieg 
riliitna.

’f.'i'V •■hi they wmilit tense lo 
■thei i the curititiuewl ripl<ir>lionration

< t Ihe phyalcal erienre*, mi-dirlne, 
■ ml nuhilc health, l<rfan*r the| ■ *11» ik ■iiiij inquire Mir
siillral problem* nf humanlly aio 
►«ci*l lather than phyalcal Hi 
t hmacler.

H i. Pool F'eunilation will run- 
rrr-tiate on human rrlatl-m*-*"Ta 
aenuir* ns«re kntiwlnlg* ot man 
and nf III* way* in which men 
ran learn lu live tugrtHer In 
prase In a rumple*, rofilli* ting, 
and evrr-changlng wnrlrl.'

The Fminvlatioti will.. ruppoc* 
artivllie* that will ( l|  rontiibuta 
In wurld peace, |^) prnmote fc** 
dupi am) ilrtnufljsry, (A) *1 reng 
ihyn ntu.atiup, | lj ndvaiirc eeen- 
"w it well hpinir.ami 15) Itu reggg 
»cUuti/ic knnwleilKr. of human bw

‘Take A Break For 
Old Times Sake” Is 
University Slogan

♦Hut-.
Vpe truIruatge* giatti«U n «nillli>4 

I'nllars tn vatimia lq*l|tuti>na to

tIAINFHVH.LF:. Oct. 4- IKp*> 
rial) —  l.lvlng up to it* *Uean 
"Tike a Break F*«r UM Tirrw-i 
Sake." the tlnlerrally of Fluti'la**. 
tW>0 Iti-rriNninlnr, Oct. 1 ft■ 14. will 
take ulil grail* hark In Ihe dnv 
nf rritiullng ami lire, marm-tin 
hlneenma amt mint (olep*. ' -

Plana fur tlalnc (irnwl. traill 
tlnnal feature nf the weekend. r*B

*

TiTirtti For .Survival
New York  prdestrlmiH tutt*e deyeloped th «  protective 

traits oP cuts gnd, squirrels, t o . help them move ssfely 
through the City's trs ffir . says Burton W . Marsh, dlrectoi 
of the tin fflc  t-ngineering nnil ssfety deimrtment of the 
Am eriritn Automobile Asisorintlon. We might pofht out thm 
the need for such traits Is not limltetl to New York C ity.

The  amazing survival of many wild creatures In th» 
midst of ronstsnt m ortal danger Is the result nf s|ieclAl pr> 
tective habits or instincts, like the mysterious warning < 
danger’s approach received by the cat and the stptirre 

who dcMicralcly run nut on ilicirlRuch traits, if they ran lie ilevelrt(ieit, might indeed asam* 
children leasing them in the care Hie survival of the pedestrian.

Another trait which m ight he helpful Is the patience 
of the cat, which can seldom lie hurried into an impruden' 
move.

l f r t * * '3 E i ; ! l  ■ i ) i « < j X A i a
I l l . " , r t l v l l l » , '» n H  f f l M f l r r  T  , , f l w  H" 1 f H M t . S ' ^ l W S t  . - ty f e W S
rrt ‘ ■'* '* (Pot , -  ru*.. j i - i t L  fsiumlatlona 1,1 TTorUla Field the night W m e

|.ev? been™giving ^s*.„m,ify the fr>"thall game, will Mil!.delude
" y it  ,t1 seargh Jn lV

iff Ml
________ arjsii.

M,lc|ire;..*Pi(. mine luwai-l tisrlsJ
research and lh* » r d  amvmnmr 
trtint give* a glegu push In thsl 
rhang* nf dlierth-n.

(slants from loyndattona, barn 
* cipe.| |n ,||iing utnny arten'.lflc 
athlnvrmenla In lha past • for «*• 
ample *oni# of tbe early work «■
atomlr energy, anil ihe doenvary 
of Insulin ami nenlrill' 
conquest of hoolswnim

Now the phyairal sclrnret are 
mg allied min* than ever heft-re 

v the government and Indii'trlal
•ureerns And na*ry nc.n-gnv*i* 
rnrnental nrganliatlon* are lion

the Male and the taipayersF 
The Florida Crippled Children's 
Commission reseats that it recently 
DF'd for the operation on a child 
f# aave him from being a life-long 
♦iipplf f>nly to f\nd that the par* 

{“ d dbnpfNsied syhrn the 
ud had rccnH-ud from th% ope- 
tion. There are. u y t lh c  *nm- 

lion, five or lix c u rl like that

ig to the leaa eanlnred and mure 
rpntroveriia] fields of human re*

often

THE W04tt0; TODAY
f K a

V * r- P 11* that rfught
done if to find die parent* 

ltd operate nn them

Korean foreea have eon- 
tlnneil to push above |he SAlh

South

1. .!^ * "  the atro-
* " •  *n Korea, eirlutrint those 
Wnlih hate been per|ietrated ujson 
A ’pFricans. you ssnnder alrout 
wan’i inhumanity to man. Thou*

Sadi of democratic Korean eivj* 
ma brutally hulrheied by fana- 

Wal Korean Communisttl Theae 
gft,a|>l (he people nf

Parallel deanlte Commsinlet Thlna'a 
thlnlv veiled threat of Intervention

munlst leaders have decided ♦' 
follow R-iatla'e lead. Thna M lan't 
a nutation of whether It would b» 
(6 CM ne’e advantage to InUrveaa 
In K»rrea, hut whether It would 
anil Moacow'i genera' program.

neneral’t rhou’a preiapt poat* 
Hon la eaaaHatlj- Ihtervetlng In 
view of hr* ntlglnal rla'tr that 
Chlnete f'<Ttnmnn(vm had nothing

latlnns. uhere govetnmenl 
feara to tread.

Before the name lord leaped 
to the top of the philanthropic list, 
two names dnpiinited the field 
of private fouhdatlona for hglf a 
egntuty— Cerneglh and Rockefel
ler.
■ A/Hrem Carnegie, ihe, .eteal* 
welter, akve Away |lhnMio.nqa, 
Two-thlrifs of It went Into Mg 
foundations, auch aa the Cetnegie 
Oirpoiartor. -vhh hr now Is rated 
lh* second largest foundation la 
Ihe country, surpassed only by the 
Ford Foundation.

many variety acta, flrwworhn, dhd 
aspen ratly, hut thr program, wd" 
renter around the **old times" 
I heme (if Ihe * lagan

Other event* of the weekend —  
the parade which open* the fe**i 
vlllfle on Frldav, the H*ue> K »» 
banquet, and thr legialative bar
terin'*-ss III alto take tb»ir- esi- 
from the slogan in irerratlng co| 
lego days for returning grade.

Of course, atreaslng the oH 
time* will not prevent members nf 
Florida Blue Key. atudent honor
ary sponsoring Ihe Homecoming 
fmm Initiating some new fear-ires 
In the program. All nf the familiar 
events of year* past are aim no 
the schedule phis some new nn»r 
which promise to make this th1 
biggest end beat nf the 43 I ’M 
veralty ltnmemmlng».

From th* momant th* giant tie 
rede Itart* , down fja(n**rtll#‘a 
University Avenue Frfdnr at I F 
M. until the annual F  Club dene*
close* let* Saturday, atght r4lurn* 
Ing alumni will he treated to a fuP 
calendar of evinte,

one nation.
M one tac*. fighting those of an* 
•liter. They are not even jlrangert.

they etc in many case* neigh- 
W I- Anri they ate not the poor 
* tugnlering the *s<h. f„, i„ Ko

rjth.
knralling Ipecia* „

. *° **Kal lengths men’s pas-
S "  T** ** in (lam i-1| by t|„ »j„|. 
Hltte ol an idc*. .

omtror Waiftu u » i  that the 
•rtUeal loll in Fior* 

•« ley*i» that ihe "road, of 
•Ut* are leddened h | -the

to eave her Red comrade*
AmerMan B-fl»* aleo have bean 

blasting at p » Ml< Korean troop 
- nncentmtlop* and other strategic 
target* above thU ..Vdaadllae.T,.

Thu* II would seem that Ihe 
United Nations foreea aren't par 
tirularly Impreeeed with the 
aerluuanea* of Communist I’remler 
Chou Fn -la l’s fiery bleat over 
Ihe weekend. Thl* was In n bread- 
cast fmm i'tlplng during which 
he declared:

^The Chinese people abto|utely 
will not tolerate fogaign agrr 
s|on nor will they supinely loler* 
rle seeing their neighbor* being 
savagely Invaded by Imperialist*."

General Chou didn't name any 
specific country. Ilowefcr, he 
pointed out that Ihe Chinese -are 
deeply Interealed In Ihe prorreaa 
of event* In Korvn, and **pre**pd 
the belief tha* Ihe North Korean 
Communlata will win, ,Th* Impll-

wa* purely agrarian, 1 had a |»ng 
talk 'stth him In Chnngklnt .In 
Ing th* late war, and h# lalwr 
diligently to convince me of thl*

Th* third largeat j* the Rorke* 
feller F'utj-lathin. Thl* ll on* of

Sehedinad for FrMAir night ere 
the Rlur Kev banqiist and th* Ha 
tor Growl. An alumni g*t-to**th#r 
la aet for ftatiirdar morning fal
lowed hr the John Mer*b*1l. B v  
AaaneUllon skit and lh* R<vtm

point.
I wasn’t convinced, because I 

knew heller, hut If anyone reull 
have done the trick It would ba 
Chou. He le a very petauaalv* 
man «f much vulture and with a

a number eatabllsheil by John I). 
Rockefeller and ohh D. Jr., who 
gave mm* than |&80.00D,i)«0 be
tween them.

cepadea Th* legialative harhecu* 
will ha held at no«n and th# Flor 
Ida-Auburn game will begin *1

striking and likeghie peraonallt
Howyyer, Chou can he tou 

<(■aa w'tnesa the pqrt .he p'
t

Campaign To F)mpioy
D l n n l i t e d  I h S t a r t e d

Capone Gang

whan General Geerge Maial 
tas In China trying-tv revolve

eg- the difference* between the Na
tionalist government and tha Com- 
rmmlsta. Chop wa« the RcJ re 
prvarntatlve In the capital at That 
time, lie war very riltlral wf fke 
U . R. pulley as preaetded hv Mot* 
shall, ami place,) nlnliwHon* lav 
the wav of eeltlemcnt.

A* regards Genrryl I huu'e 
work end throat, It la of rntprw

TAI.I.AHAS8FN, Get. 4 -
iBpeelall—  National Fmnloy the 
f’hralrally Handicapped Week gtt| 
underwa) In all area* of the Rial* 
(oday as the Florida Rtal* Km
Pin)merit Service arul other state 
■ml cf

approximately
rapped w-rkrril, Fonx A: Hatha-

■mi civic groups *Uy lo find Jnha I 
aiiproxlmatrly 9,400 hamll*for

way. jsiato in i r - . - i .  i,|—nn., 
Nearly half pf thru* handicapped 
vpfdieanta are veteran*.

If a

i r a a t i a w e *  n « s -  e * a »  n * * i
Chlcigo. h*d reglatered at th* 
a*m* time.

Th# committee, aeveral week# 
■go had Issued subpoena* for a 
d-ren member* of tha old Ca- 
pons gang- Inrluding the Capone 
■ ivth>-is, the three rleehetll bro
thers, Korm, Charles and Joo, 
Jack Guilk, I'aul (the waiter) 
Rtcra ami lxrula (little New 

York* Cempagn*.
Hicra, also known aa Paul, Us 

it m l ay

ct i#n wa* clear mot 
rounded out

of mangled moloriitv and 
automobile driver liioukl 
in p i* m  and ask Divine 

olectfxi before making a trip", 
or# than that, hr iliould ‘‘pratae

“ ^ l *1*** p,M 'f1'  •uitnuni- 
Like tbe Pilgrim of yore, 

ineak (art caqlioudr,
I.lL u i sfraflMy-j.

lifi

Chou roumled out tbl* btaal by 
* statement In Ihe M**™* Pm- 

lq which he aMerttd lhal 
American government la 
> moat dqngetous rnemy,’’ 

(so served no||ce that the big

true that both China ana Husstg
•PC n eatly Interests,. In Knvca.
The nenlnsula hair t i ........ ......
Manchuria and Rovlet. Fljwrta’—
tlnac In Ihe great Russian natal 

nf Vladivostok. It’s likely

Hathaway pointed nut ’ that 
plaring (he handicapped le n year 
found b'wlnes* with the Krap’-.'')* 
Riant S*Mee, w H h-nearly M.roO 
diagMed persona bring pieced 

liver a

I.tirla. and Campagua, yeatrrday 
appeared voluntarily with their 
;*{(nrney Iwfore Boyle yeiterd*)

K’
Island of Formosa, base of the 

“  beChinese Nationalist*, 
heraled” deapltu American 
trrfcrence.

I hat hoth of Ihem wopld haye 
liked to Intervene In fh* K-ieaw 
rHsia If It had been fewylb't.

Neat lo GomraqfiUtJeader Hjjo

•a

i w

T*n-Timg. General, Chou la thr 
moat powerful, figure (n Ttrd

S ' A W u S S

Cho 
Ilk
terrene at JtU* l*te dale.

sln/w TFetoher a peer ago.
’ llmhllghted by Ihe plaremenl* 
*n_rtrt«-t».r last year totaling I,* 

monthly uumher of plare- 
fur the handicapped 
“T9. March placement a

Vtq
m e n l s
averaew

l«t* II It had been feasible. ; ’
Ib-wever. lexplte G e n e’r ■ I •**' . ,
iou’s grim language; * If Isn't I hlgheat with 999
trfy that the Chinese will In- .

If thry had Intended to lake 
■ hamlH they would have done ao

Km players who have lob open- 
Ingi which cm be filled by hamli-

lung before thlel

JR  - U # at Morrlstowr 
nutortcal Park

also i m - i
lived the wtatee

rappr.l persons ihnuld contact tha 
Florida Rlale Employment Bcr- 
vie# end r.lace an order with them.

Awarding ta Hathaway, "WF 
* ***k t  i f  phtricyflr hendt- 

* . W> with In hit 
m i l ,  raoactltlaa ha ig aa 
longer handiegppad hut b*wam 
e UseAil and peuductiva cog I 
(Ha business machine."

to submit to questioning on the 
ehatgun killing of William J. 
Urury. a fort 4r police llrutem «4, 
and attorney Marvin J. Baa.

Hire* and Campagna are on 
parole from federal prison and 
both sahl they .had nothing to do 
with the killings. Roth men, who 
went to prison In 1949 for at
tempting to eatort more than 
flJMOJMX) from the movie In
dustry, drarrihed Ihemselve* as 
gentlemen farmers. They denied 
any connection with any undei- 

theirworld activities since piroti
in IM7. Both said they amaaaad 
their fortune* M gambler* before
they went to prleea.

Urury waa to have appeared

altered dlecfgearea *  ertmo toah. iM w y ia w .----J J J -s- * Jt_.t-1BS WwpwWmBm •®0#in0v# rW v/G##
county ahevtff.

UM

rma whal Umg
*t.-lhal Mio.

ly akaei a etty Mock wide.

Mlaaral wool t»»ulai(on 1. nptdi- 
f rock amrlter by forcing strata, 

wader high pleasure to brook dp 
Iko nek lata fluffy fiber*.

vyvr.W FORK - Among th# aaaorted movtee mod#
I d ’ ’ In dhh atiiund New York 
eome bqd. jjiar# U nae «*llf»l 1
^ . j l f - w V w 3  - “  -u  ’ Vtlqdqnrvt V»d *• **dly nctaol#

■w York City, some good, 
i called The pWcptng Ctly, 

la# now at th* 
beraus* tha

fraadway.fpr UgtUpthla-atage perfonqarg ut It arp 
guily gdi*w4hi"t*T-oG»ng.
anoa .qfM g *i*r. a, 41oUjrw#«litc .name4 Bkltard 
OooUv.aVen mrWc tmpratalva by coapoftaon. 

i Thar# appaar* to have bean great success In 
other land*. eKierty Italy, with the ayatam of ae- 
tectlhg rtaVmmple m th# etreeu to portray Uteh). 
aeWYa on’tlltH Thue, a caraMnlera ( I  don’t touch 
for (He epetlMg. but I mean policeman) will ba

.Uiat’g wrong), 
ic recant Italian 

casting almost aw*

M d B k w rla ye d  by a rarhhlnier* .( I ’m,fgr# t 
rd toot* The llKWlq beet-hnown of lh* 

picture*, died this method of caatli
clu*tve|y aad )wu1.rfiTi»thoble <u«e»*.

'  liditetWhen produrer Leonard Goldatetn tried It with The Aleeping Clip, 
however, h* dlKOVered that th* New York man in the atrtet U  aome* 
what different than th* Roman on*. Ooldetein had 14 epeawng part* 
end 99 atmosphere part* to caat locally, having coma to Manhattan 
with only Conte, Colean Gray and Peggy Dow In hta company— hut 
he discovered that the ’Teal people” he rhoee for th* pert# would 
free#* Th* minute th* camera* began turning, they either hammed 
It up aa If they were In a high arhool or little-theater pley or elee 
got clammy, cold end eweaty and had no Idea where they were. Th* 
upshot waa that veteran Broadwayilee were cheten for Ih# pert* and 
they, ala*, over-played a* forcefully a* If they were trying lo reach 
the patron* In th# It  90 eeate. three floor# up and to th* back.

Ooldattln had other trouble* In New York. City noise# occasionally 
drowned out outdoor-acen# dialogue end. elnc# moat of the shooting 
waa at Delltvu* hospital, work had to b# stopped I t  tlrneo while 
corpses were whaaled toward th# morgue. Other Interruptions lev- 
eluded tha arrival of a Knifing victim with a police escort and tha 
audden appearance of a mother in a taxicab, holding I  baby born to
har on rout* to the hospital.

e a s e
A  LO C A L D E P A R TM E N T B TO R C -end  I  disc loan no ntonea, ex

cept to eoy that this More never telle Maty's— baa oaen exhibiting to 
lh* noeey New York pubHc W  lalp a.bbd that hag lrtrt*J#d'm* even 
Dor* than that one* UnantM'by. Matte Antoinette The latter I  **w 
at Veraaillaa a couple of year* ego end It wa# j -titling because It 
appeared to ba about four feet long. 1 h»v# the c'uhlhocd belief that 
ell que*n* ere cast In th* Mery, or *lx fmt pa/tarn . .  ,

Thl# new bed. however, la the hsiidlworh of Col. D iW l  Springs, a 
dashing soul who la pertwpa b»#t*known .*#f hi* magxxla* advertlae- 
menta that border on the daring aid*. Indceti. in a hvust organ pub- 
Baited by th* colonel's Irm . there are curtained isttari pen and can 
■bout tl*  advert teem ertx. one frem A reverend cal lug them of "tha 
lowest grad*" and baaed upon "the f#l;»cY that th# Amertoen public 
keep# IU  mind tn flltn." A u o m m . irote appre-teUv# conospcndent 
described Ih* ade aa "oaves in Hie divert"

When I  went down to ye* Hi# ^lo n d  i  r ew bad. howeveh | hod
no time to medflate «m W* *4i- A »lu.hrer chlhl of W #tsh*

tn tne, oatd* Itngly clad In, pajamas, explaincil ire working* from aIngiy ciad in. t 
couple of gadga 
a* tha most fa
In the wonto of tha advertlacmenU for It. ’’wacky enough to want to

eta about which a n  liiJ  po idve* Tb« bejl Ig dgacritod 
buloua in lha work! auJ I  can believe IL If fpu

bur it"  IF# your* /or aa.lQO.
The whole thing kwke pkr 

or on be
bundled

overhead, for onarrple. tha bed uffere Utevtakm,

the c*v-kp;t of a B-W. en^ lha cheeMJst 
fore mir.hjr (t far More Imp

the hundred dr two hundked Item* cotifrcrtting a p lR . ’ O l  *  i
, ’ iMbh h

whole thing k»ka ,,
of things to turn off or on before rrUr.ngli far to ore !

ceWhof
oprecMye.thaa

and a slot machine There’* * BUI* table for playing and S»
Inter-bed phone gyetem. KleCtHc raaore tbennoatale. cloth* *ad ever 
« epHaMar^etom just Uke the hind that odka buikhi#! have art 
all ta tlio amitrispGoo. Beet ol ail & a "pulsating mat leas that M P  
•age# yowr eptn# every thrde mtautft all high! •ang.** •. * T

There are aeveral model* M Una tafernal mm 
all hare In common, avidently. la *rbuhdllnk

Sanford F’orum
Editor Dally Herald jm

Perhap* I a* an individual low 
on the eeHnu* aide of life, and am
pcaalmUtir, tna/b* to a fault, but 
In the face of a world conflict
■ I lh# iH iim a of OUT ^■gain, I view Ihe action* of our 
armril force* with alarm, lo think 
that the American public will not
ral*e their voice against the aup-

‘ withplying of the boyi in battle 
beer.

Here at homp it is against th#
law to operate an auto while un
der th** Influence of liquor. Th

chtae. but 
bo*i4— #

bundling board. Furthermore, "the equipment
the president at and* behind every todguaranteed and 

.a thing as too much service, now, isn't there T

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING—TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWriCRE IN
Fo reig n  coi

where clear thinking i* Just 
] ImpoMant, for we are told they 

ore fighting for the safety of 
th*- world, we have seen many 
good moral teachings go on the 
rocka lieraune of lon»r Bring in 
the armed force*, white we preark 
agalnut alcoholic drink*, against 
cigarette*, agalnat Immoral prac
tice*. are wc to tee our principle# 
come tumbling about our head*? 

Are we prrachera tn be made to

m t P H O N E f l  I M  1071
looford Alballc NdftaMl Rook

look like fool* by our old feahio^. . .  . .
rei Mea< of reaped and clean IF 
ing, and preaching? If-aped and 
Godtlne** doe* not change with 
the whims of man I hare heard
•nme nf the mini filthy languaf

mr
u*ed in Ihe armed folcea, in th*

have ever heard In IIVfe,

prearnre of young ladiea, also In 
th* service.

Ing
-vhen we allow ouraelrea to bo- 
llere that by lowering our mordl 
standard*, we can win. N o th iA  
hut chana and mlaerr can come 
from the ua* of alcoholic drink*.. 
It la a cate nf a loal soul, If * 
man loaex hi* life while under, 
•ticb Influence, whether tn battle 
or on Ihe highway* or In a drun
ken Irawl. In times of national, 
dlatreaa. we ahould l<e th* more 
prayerful, and keep nut moral* 
abe'e lhal of nnrmat time*, tV# 
are taking life too lightly.

I llvtrnrd to. a young aallor be
fore gtdng In active service, makwwIng the remark, (I  may not 
back. I'm going to have a good 
time now). Top many do not con-t 
• liter that eternity I* a long tim* 
tn ajicnd in the regions of th* 
Damned.

The value of a anul tv price!***.
even tho nation* use it aa pawn.

e IAThe Rlhte state* that there 
(dicing of (he Angeles In Heaven 
over one tout that cornea to Ood, 
Friend*, let ua pray for the morall 
of our nation to be elevated f r o *  
It present state, for the better
ment of our young people.

Your* in Christ’s service 
Kee. B. W. Miller 
Milter Farms

Korean Reds
tr*atlax*S V i■■* raae On*'

he ' Identified, said man killing* 
wrtc hot Ihe work of North Ko 
reana al/m* He aald the u--mVw 
of fmn fhmhatant* Main by ,bot# 

ik V 'Mmunl-ct poller and Rotifn 
Rnitlh Korean -oldlet* prohabty 
•Mild total arvrral ten* of thous
and* In all South Korea..,

AP Correspondent Stan Swlnton 
reported from Kt'n»*n, west coevt 
port, that a viirvfvor told CnBed 
Nation* Ipvrvtleatnr-. JOOf) Sou*h 
Korean) wrrr killed at Chonli*. Th j 
Inxntlgatnra there are l.t. Col. 
Urnl'n N. F.buen and Ma)or 0, 
Dlonlalo Ojeda, Imth of the PM U 
ipoinr*. %

O ne inure- said "People'# 
Court*" In 8# ml were organised 
hastily and 'd operation within
10 day* aflef Communl*! nreups- 
Hon of lh* capital June 79 He tal l
polltlral prison*)* were "tried" thr* 
way)

The prDoner* war* mar-hid tfl 
the bal-ony of the People’s Thea
ter building. The charge* wart read 
end th* crowd below syy* asked: 
"Guilty or not guilty?" p

He said execution* followed lire 
veriahlv. ,

SPECIAL SALE
U S E D  C A R S

1941
CHEVROLET 
2 Dr. Sedan

New Paint, Good Tire*, 
Good.Ruhnlng

Only m ttX O
j r n

, 2,.Dt* Sedan
I,oc4l Owner Goad Mechanically

'! j M t i o

BUCK CO.
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Tb«- Prayer inerting at thr First 
baptist Church Mill I* at 7:30 I'. 
M. tonight. Th. study uf the "Book 
\%  Tra . ll** Mill be rDIJtlnijf I. 
A )n d * r  thr spot.-or* hip of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority the lewp 
tiotlllt at th*- f citiald I -uightuii 
Memorial if Mi». Hiiti. Scott.

TH U R S D A Y
Thr Douirlaa Jobe Junior Iln>- 

ther hood trill meat at thr First 
baptist Church tonight at 7:30
P ll.

Th r Seminole Chapter No. 2
0  E S. Mill meet at thr Ala- 
Mill. Hall «t 8:00 I' M Refresh- 
.*nt* will hr served.

Thr South Shir I'. T . A. will 
mrrt ut 2:00 I*. M. at thr *rhool 
Thr Board will meet ut 1:70 I'. 
M.

Thr County Council of Homr 
Demonstration Cllili w.ll mrrt ut 
10:70 A M- at thr Library in 
Loukw u .kI with thr luMipwoou 
Homr Demonstration Cluh a« ho*- 
t f » -

1 Seminole Hi
By BEVERLY ' tilt A V

We're at*fully glad to have Mary- 
Ann Wilke anil Walter ItoUth back 
with u* Imaiflnr thrf'n - giud to 
U  hai W, too. It'* troik) to hate 
bhlh of you with u< again!

Hopr yall w»*nt to thr ll.oiiuil 
(anir T urtilay night. We have a 
Wumlrrful tram thi* year, anil they 
RRed u« all out their to cheer for 
term. Mr think* thr rh v n Irailrx 
Wert* mighty, tniithty cute, too.

So-raking of football, who >aitl: 
"Football it much like marriage. 
It la wonilcrful in anticipation anil 
can hr pretty ilatnril go,*) in rrali" 
ration; It rrtiuitn several carefutlv 
ptanneii maneuvera ami smooth 
teamwork; it ran improve your 
health for a lifetime, or it ran 
leave you |iermanrntly nmininl “ 
.♦The Demolav Boy. hail a lieauti- 
ful Inatallation of nffir-r*. Fonda. 
ni|fhl, at thr Mnsunir Hall It wa* 
open to the public ami I knot* 
everyone that went thoroughly nr- 
joyed it. The Sanford Drmolay 

* hoy* pretent were: Luther David, 
George Harden. Jor Corley Itonnlr 
Garner, Freddy Wilahii, Wesley 

I Bpcncrr, Kdwin Titon. David lie** 
ter, Jam ri Hantun, Bill Inirram, 
Mike Whrkhel, Bill Blown Itaivev 
Wilkinson, Kuyi iu Katruler. Ron- 
A g  Andriton, Mourns I'Jeter, and 
^ h a  F*»». Ilopr J didn't forget any* 
one.. . .

The Touriit Center »>> naked 
laat Friday night after the vamr. 
Juil atanit everyone »*• danclne 
and ha vine luoMMida of fun! S*w 
Georg* llriii.li.ii whirling Dial 
Boylr around. Caiot David and h i 
'avorite Junior doing a cute ttep... 
and of course, Harold Marth stag- 
t in r . . -again.. .!

Cheera are in order for thr won

t rful thow thr Celery Fed* gave 
Sept. 30! Even though we loti 

lh In 20 (two little otr polnlai our 
team « n  really nut there ptueein' 
away. Thr chrrrleader* did a fine 
job and looked eitra dartin’ In their 
•kirta and twratera. Thr hand arjd 
the I'ep Club outuhonr everyone 
while they marched.. . Look* like 
we’re all art to atari winning a lot 
of if a me*!

What Sophomore girl are they 
railing “Absent-mind e*l" lately?

Mrs. Guthrie Named 
President Of 1FC

Mr*. Lester Guthrie wat elect* 
ed president of the Inter-frater
nity Council, which met latt night 
at thr City Hall. Kd Higgins 
will verve a* vice-president and 
Mm. A. B. Duibury will art a* 
•rcietary and treasurer for tie 
council.

Joe McCaiim, pa*t president, 
turned the meeting over to llfi. 
Guthrie and plan* were discussed 
for :iit third annual Inter.fra 
trrnlty Chriitma* dance to he 
held at thr Mayfair Inn. Thr date 
waa »et for lire 2.1 and leveral 
committee* wren appointed

The following will bt repre- 
•entivr* uf the .octal sororities 
and fraternities in Seminole Coun- 
ty. Alpha Chi Omego, Mr*. Ralph 
Auitin Smith; Alpha Delta I’i, 
Mr*. DonalJ Middleton; Alpha 
Gamma Delta, Mra. Elisabeth 
Steele; Alpha Gamma Kho, Lar
ry Johnson; Alpha Tau Omega. 
Donald Jone*1 Alpha Xi Delta. 
(T.arluMt True; Beta Theta Pi, 
Roy Greene; Beta Sigma Otrlcorn, 
Mr*. W. A Morriaon; Chi Omega, 
Mr*. June Wynn: Della Sigma 
I’hi. J. II Truluck; Delta Della 
Della. Mr«. 11. L. I’erkina, Jr.; 
Kappa Delta, Mr*. Troy Ray, 
Kntipa Alpha, Ren Whitr.tr, Jv.; 
Phi Bela I'hl, Mr*. Dale Scott; 
I'hi Mu, Mr*. A. U. Duibury; 
Phi Sigma Kappa, R o h e rt  
Billhlnirr; Phi D e lt a  Theta, 
Clifford McKibhin; phi Kap
pa Tau, F r a n c i * Roumillal 
I'i Kap|ia I'hi, Robert Karns; PI 
Kappa Alpha, Kd Higgins; Phi 
Gamma Delta, Georg. Toughy; 
l.amhda Chi Alpha, Ralph Aus
tin Smith; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Dan Wright; Blgmu Nu, Herbs- 
Stenstrom; Sigma Kappa, Sally 
Green*; Sigma Chi, R T. Cowar 
Zeta Tau Alpha, Helen Trunoi# 
and Zeta llrta Tau. Simon Ding- 
Odder.

Any social fraternity or soro
rity that was not included above 
and has member* may contact 
Mi** Martha Whitt by telephon
ing 1«0-M.

All social sorority and frater
nity member* are urged to attend 
lhe»r meeting* The neat meet
ing will lie announced at a later 
date.

Thii«e attending th* rounril 
meeting latt rvenltig were Mr. I 
and Mrs. Ben Whltntr Jr., Mr. ami ■ 
Mr*. Ed Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hob Knrns. Mr*. II. C. Hetsel, 
Mr*. Troy Ray, Mrs- Halt Scott, 
Jr.. Mrs, (ieorgr Andrew Speer, 
Mr*. IjrUrr Guthrie, Miss Mar
tha Whitt and Miss Betty Jo 
Brock.

Also Ralph Austin Smith 
Francis Roumlllat. Jack Wood
ruff, Joe MrCaslin, Harry Lee 
Iltrby Hlrnstrom and Donald 
Jnnt|.

Seems sh* forgot she had on her 
gla*»e» and went to bed.

Result ?
They broke.
Maybe you heard the one: “HI* 

health wasn't any too good, so 
the Kaatern rlty-dweiler went look
ing fur a place to lire in the South- 
weat. In one small town in Aritona, 
he approached an old-timer sitting 
on the step* of the general store. 
‘Say,' he asked, 'what's the death 
rate around here?'

“  ‘Same as It Is Back East, bub,’ 
answered the old fellow. 'One to a 
person.' ”

Don’t forget the game with De- 
Land Friday night. Same time, 
same place, same tram ., , .

Be leein* ya.. . .

P e r s o n a l s
W. B. Stovall entered Oiangr 

Memorial yetterduy where he un 
dtrwent a major operation.

Dr. and Mr*. Way.1* K'n-ker 
have returned from a two weeks' 
varalion touring Tennessee, Ken
tucky and Missouri.

George Stoothoff has irturnrd 
to his home aftri undri going a 
tonsillectomy at the Uiaiiyt Gen
eral Memorial Hospital.

Miss Eleanor Herring of Wash
ington and her lister Belli. C 
Khamr* of Columbia, S. C. visit
ed friend* hrre yesterday

Miss Martha Wright and guest 
Mias Melba Drake of Huston, 
Te l. arrived Monday to Spend a 
few days with Mi«« Wright'* 
parent*, Mr, and Mr*. M, T 
Wright.

Mis* Charlotte Tru. leave* l< • 
day for Fort Lauderdale wheir 
•he will be a partner in opening 
up a nur»rry.

Mrs, W. M. Scott ha* returned 
to Sanford after spending a 
month with relative* In Washing 
ton, D. C. Maryland and Virginia 
Mrs. Walter Hnldow accompanied 
Mrs. Scitt home to spend till 
winter.

Fidelia Class Meets 
At Holtzclaw Hume

The home of Mr*. J. I*. Hulls- 
claw on Elm Avenue was thr scene 
of the regular meeting of thr 
Fidelia Class of the First Baptist 
Church latt night with Mr*. J. 1. 
Thornlry, Mrs. I). K. Hardison 
and Mra John L. Miller a* co 
hostess*!

New officers for the year were 
introduced as follows; Mr*. II 
M. Pearce, prtsidrnt; Mr* M. F. 
Smith membership vice president: 
Mrs- M. D. Bumgarner, personal 
ministries: Mr* D. K. McNah; 
stewardship; Mrs. Evan* McCi v 
fellowship; and Mrs L F  Carnet, 
•*er«iary-treasurer. Group cap
tains Include Mrs. W C. Buie. 
No. It Mrs. F- E. r.Hiiet, No. 2; 
Mrs. II. E- Morris. No. .1; Mr. 
Hardison, No. 6; and Mr*. W. II. 
Duncan, No. 0,

Mrs. Pearce presided over the 
business session and the devotion- 
al| were presented by Mra. Thorn- 
ley. A social hour waa enjuved 
under the direction of Vrs. Me 
Coy and pritas were awarded to 
Mra. Thornier and Mr*. John 
Fog for aacelllng In the contest* 
after whirh refreshment* were 
served hy th# hostess#*

Those present were- Me*. F. K 
Gatchel. teacher, Mr*. C. A. An- 
detton, Jr., a visitor, Mr*. E. W 
Woodley, a new meml>er, Mr* 
Gamer, Mrs. V. C Messenger, 
Mrs. Hardison, Mra. Me Nab. Mrs 
Miriam Vlnup, Mra. Mlllrr, Mrs. 
C. W, Ergle, Mrs. J. H, Ashley, 
Mts. Duncan, Mra. Uerrlce Mc
Kinney. Mrs. Cooper, Mrs- Km. 
Mra. McCoy, Mrs. H. W Little, 
Mrs. oe Wright. Mrs. 8. C. Gra
ham, Mrs. F. L  Woodruff, Jr., 
■ rf. A. L. Thomaa, Mr*. It. T .

Jhumat. Mrs. Pearce, Mr*. M. J 
hltlips, Mrs. Cari Most, Mts. 
Peter Knudsen, Mrs. It. L. Os

born*. Mr*. Thoratey, Mrs. Holts- 
claw and Mlsa tarene Franklin.

Mins Irene Magnifier 
Weds Doiialtl Slewarl

Mist B n nrce Irene -Magtuder 
and Ikutald Maion Blewart wet* 
mat i ted in Char let ton. S. C. in 
the Atbury Memorial Church on 
Sept. IU ut f..:ur P. M. with the 
Rev. J. t'arlylv Stnliry, pa«toi 
of the church, performing the 
double ring ceremony.

The In ills- given in man (ge bv 
her falher, Johnson Magruiler, 
wine u wedding gown fashloili-sl of 
importesi sandielight Chantilly lace 
over satin, a fitted todlce yoke 
of French illusion rdgi-*i with ap- 
pllipieil (lowers of lace, embroi
dered with iridescent M-iiuin*. a 
pointed waist line, full boufant 
skill ending in a long ifi awful 
peacock (lain trimmed with iri
descent tn-is* of la. i Her finger
tip length veil of candlelight im
ported French illusion wa» held 
in place with a t-oniut of Chantil
ly lace erriluaddeieil with *ct|uint. 
She curried a »atin covered pray
er Book with uppth|Urd lace edged 
in marl* topiieu with two white 
orchid* and lulw rose*.

Miss Gertie Lee Hs-*l was maid 
of honor. She wo|r gown fashion
ed of emerald green bridal satin 
styled with a filled imdice, por
trait stand up full collar, mil 
gathered skirt, matching milts 
and hat. She carried a eascadi of 
American x-auly roses.

T h r bridesmaids were Miss 
Wanda Grace Williamson, M.S. 
>lary Lodge t'ash. Ml** Thelma 
llaltiiglrr. Miss Nellie Clayton, 
Mis* Peggy Potter They wore 
-own* of M-ufoam hrulal satin 
identical to that of tin- maid of 
honor and earned cascade- of 
pink radiance h u m . The flowi r 
girl, cousin of the bride. Ml*a 
l.iiuia Jo Stauffer of Coca Cora 
Itrach, wore a gown of emerald 
satin fnshiomd identical to the 
maid of honor ami tarried a l*a»- 
I el of flower petal*

Judge Mat.m Strwart, father 
• ( the br idegroom w «• best man 
t ? she r -groomsmen wet* Adair 
Crawley, Haloid Henderson, Ear
nest Strlling, and Richard Hutto,

The Pride's moti.er wore a eown 
fashioned of lodge Chiffon and 
C h a n t i l l y  laic. rhinrstoriu 
trimmed, liei accessories to match. 
She wore n col-age of eggslirl) 
glamitlla*.

The git* un'* mother wore a 
vown of minuet Idue crepe with 
matching accesorle* She wore a 
corsage of pilig sweetheart rose*.

Mrs Stewart t* the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. Johnson Magruder 
<f Santoid, and Charleston. She 

i t  a recent g tad out e of the Medi
al Collegi and Roper Hospital 
"rhool of Nuising,

Mr. Stewart t* t*--- son of Ml 
and Mrs Judge Mason Stewart 

f Columbus, Ga lie is n gradu- 
te of the Citadel and is now- sub- 

distributor of Tom llostori IVanui 
'"o of Tuscalinoa. Ala

laucul li.&P.W. Hroupi 
Vinits Dintrict Meet
Mr*. 1*. .VI. 1 Jingo ■. president of 

Ilia- liusltirs* and l'i<>(r-suma]
Woman'* Club, and several other 
metillier> attended a district meet 
ing of the organliatiori at New 
Smyrna Sundav to hear a talk hv 
Mr* llortinse Well* on "World 
Government. “

Among Hanford member* attend 
ing the M intin g  were Mr*. Sally 
Mero Williams. Mrs. U. Little, Mi* 
R. K. True, Mrs. G. liilliert and 
Miss Elsie Farley.

Following a board meeting a 
workshop was held By Helen 
Kraus* on membership. She is 
membership chairman of the -tate 
for the organisation

At the luncheon the group wa* 
gfreted by the Nrw Smyrna Cham
ber of Commerce Group slnvin-'

Mrs. Donald Musoii Stewart, whose marriage took pLirw on Sept 
10 in Charleston. S, C. i* the former Mi** Rrtnire lt.ru Magrinlel, 
daughter of Mr and Mr* Johnson Mngitder ••( Charleston and San 
foni. Mr Stewart t* the son of Mr. and Mr*. Judgi Muson ..( Colum
bus. (ia

Like Mary
l». VIHt.INlA P. \MH.KSON

Mr and Mrs L. C. T it lU  have 
as their guests, the latter's pa
rents, Mr and Mrs. D C Matt- 
In of Jasper.

Enjoying tin J. C  Penney pic- 
nn ut Dcl.eoii Springs Wednesday 
uti>'.*iiMin were Mr. am| Mra. 
Jo. R. Will*.

After some time with relatives 
in Pennsylvania the John R, Me- 
l.uughlins are home again.

'Ir. and Mr*. Frank Mtnshew 
who spent their vacation with 
relatives in Virginia rrjurned 
Tue -day

It. L. Eubanks, who ha* been 
att, mllng a lailroad convriittnn 
in Kan*»* City, Mm, ia home 
again.

1 lie Knight hoii.e lia* Itei-n 
reiled to Mr. and Mr* D I.. 
V aneey.

Attending llie monthly inerting 
ol the Haiifuid Businrsa ami Pro- 
fr*.tonal Wnmen'a Club VVednrs- 
dst wen l.ake Mary mrmbei* 
Vuieg. I' ll. Anderson, William 
K Baker. Raymond M Ball and 
Kuta-ii E True.

Visiting Kilter spring* Sunday 
were Mr. and Air*. C W. KJobloln 
and their son.fn law and daugh- 
let, Mr. and Air* Edgar Parrish 
••f Orto Vista.

Mr. ami Mr*. It E. T rue had 
us their guests over the weekend 
ttielt Son-In-law and daughter. 
Mr, and Mra Eu-rett S. lit* ami 
a n  Miehael of llolly Hill

James A. Galliot accompanied 
tire tardy of hla father, II. A. 
Gairior, to (triple, Ohio, where 
burial took place Sunday.

Visitor* at I he home of their 
parents Sumlav were Air. and 
Mr*. Floyd SJohlom of Ahurn- 

dal*.
Fiends of AD*. Sidney Fowler 

will be sorry In hear of the cri
tical illness of her mother Mrs. 
lane Matheson in Keosauqua, 
Iowa.

Air and Mra. Harold C. Pat-

' i

Hospitality.. .  so easily planned

waa enjoyed hy the 121 present 
lloates* clubs were Nrw Smyrna. 
Titusville and Daytona Itrach 
Eunirr Gay presided,

M eeting Is Held Hy 
St. M urks Chapter

St. Mark* t haptrr of ltol\ Cross 
Episcopal Church met Monday 
evening with .Mr* E;ank t Mil 
ter at her home un Palmetto Ave
nue with Mrs Mat ilia >1 Coleman 
as co-hostess The meeting wti •
conducted hv Mr* Ruth it Scott

Air- Aun-lia It Nnhlr outlined 
plan* foi (III- year and slated the 
course of study would he “The 
Huly Scripture*" St Murk- agreed 
tu put on the annual supper fnr 
the Church Choir at th. Parish 
House neit Monday night nt •>:'(<• 
I 'M

The speaker for the evening was 
Irene Kelley, u sivili grade student 
of tlie West Side lit annual School 
Spuiisoird liy St Maiks Chapifr, 
*he had -pent ten day* u( Camp 
Wtngniop, the Epi-ropu, I'atnp at 
Avon I’atk ami gave rn interrslin/ 
talk on her activities there

After tlie Inisiness .e-shin, le 
ftrshments were served l>(  the 
hostesses to Air* Vnn-liu ll. Nohl- 
Irene Krllc ).  M i -  W, K VVbI miii 
M rs. Margaret E (lowers. Alls 
Trov  Ray, Alts Knv F  Hvmc*. Air* 
R. I* Cornell, Airs Martha II t'lde 
man, Mr* John f.. Galloway an* 
Air* Hull. B. Scott.

The nevl meeting will he h r l ' 
with Ml*. Ssnlt, 217 West lw rif lh  
Sllret, Noy t*

lei Son and Min of Delray llearli, 
formerly of lark.- Alary, were 
visiting friend* over Sunday 

Ernest J Cole, who injured hi* 
foot some five week* ago, i* stilt 
confined to hi* home.

Afr. rind Air*. K. 1). Fit Wert l 
had a* their weekend gue*r thru 
son, Bpenrrr, wlio is a student ut 
the university of Florid* in 
Gainaavllle.

Airs. J. D. Cochran who ho* 
berrt ill is re|Hirted as Improving 

Air*. Jonnir Harmon wlio »»>  
a patirnl al tin- Florida Hanitar 
turn in Or Undo last Week s » - 
sufficiently improve*! to In. 
brought home Friday

M n . .!. H. Farris
FanlcrlaiiiN Circle

Mr* J. li I will- was holies* [ 
Monday utteiriuoit at for hotnr 
Itol Hanford Avenue to in- Golden 
Buie Cllrlr ot file Klisl Christian 
Church.

Air*. I'iiailes Grienir Ir.i the de
votional study and Alt* Bill Evans 
gave an interesting talk on the 
subject, "Religion* Education".

All* At tt Billing .lev. .hair- 
mart, presided over (hr business 
session at ohnh time it was dr- 
Cplrd to liny*- a eatalt -alt nn *K-t

U .F iilluw ij4>' ills tiitt'l Ui|t I hr h«*ft 
tr*.» **■ i v» «I tli* l it Hun t i r 11 mhnn- nt <*
10 t lii" ft11tuM iti 1C*, M > M II. 1:1 a 11 
fngiitay, Mi II I* K «u»r M»* f f ll I 
Kvan>, Mi* M il) Klitaiiith. 'Ir*
11 M T a y lu i  Mi* II II Willititn*,
Mr- H J i RUMP, M N W i'n ‘

Mi* rii«tlr« tii u inr, \|r*
J, K Hi. hmuU Mr* \\ • M m  W
It V'tiutik* aiul Httliliy Itm»r

hit a Sigma Phi Plans 
F'a.sliiun Festival

Plant fut ths “ Fall Fashion
i .  s!" 3 hv i he rtata
Hi(ma Phi totuiity, writ iia - 
cussrd last hi(ht at a meeting 
held at the burnt of Alt*. Walter 
special meeting would he held 
at the Hitt Theater on Oct. 10. 
Clothe* from the Vouell Company 
wilt he fashioned and shoes from 
the Ivey Shoe Store will he fur
nished. A. K lto*»rtter will con
tribute flower* for the occasion. 
The llusbury School of Dancing 
i* l -aloring several dance num- 
l*er*.

Potters air irady for distribu
tion and it wa* dscided that a 
*|,tnal Hireling woutdd be held 
Thursday night to lumpletr the
plan* for the fa-hioti -how.

After fuither discussion of 
business, refreshment* weir *eyc- 
• d hy Air*. Turner to Mr«. George 
Dangh-man, All* Robert lltrk 
on, Alis* Eltratieth Dyson, All** 

Iriphne Connelly, Alls* Kli-e Hut
chison and Alis* Shirley Smith.

o u t  s r i r i A L S  f o ii  o c t o iik k
i I j  .'4» Michin«*t«*»» Wav** $H 60

Id I ii \Im hiru Ira* VVuvr
In ihi 0»t*l M'uVr 7.60

1 flu Ccfjil VV i v i
\ll »t jiihliif tl *u|i|ilic<* u !M'i| anti wu i k gun r a ml****! Wait* 

••f i '« |> r r io u f  iim l t iu in in g  1 7  n«»trtl a il i* !*  in Hi* 
H«-uul) K ir li l  Phtiin '.‘71 for R|i|M>intinmt

IIAKUIKTT’S IIKAlITY NOOK
liarrirtt and June. Senior Heautlrlan* '2i»c- North Park

SKMINOLE COUNTRY CLUB 

HANDICAP TOURNAMENT

SUNDAY OCT. Hh

mf:n womkn

KAItliFX'HKSUPPKIt 0:110

M K M IIK IIS t i l 'K S T S

81. Francis 
China in tfifi'J.

Xavier died near

W E A R E  P R O U D  
T O  A N N O U N C E -

T h e  mlilitinii nf u new 

mid better name 

brand in nur 

I 'lK C K  G O O D S  D K - 

I 'A H T M K N T —  

H K I.D IN C  

C O K T K ’K I.L I

See tbelr .ttiblime 

cre|te in five new Kail 

Hliadea and yuu will 

n]i|im-lute (lie quulity 

frintid in nur new ly ie ;

HKLDING
COKTK'KLLI

II Fa A1X1U A KTFa K*S FOR 
G ENU INE INDIANHEAD

J .  M .  G A R R t T T  S
Cornar First St. and Sanford Avenua

/Y L w ^ f

liy 1,11 Kritiirt1 in peiiuinv 
leatber In i‘tiin|ilemt'lil 
your every coutiiniH!

i l i i l l )  i Pin* Iasi

r iiK  k i t i  k d  it A t: —
i d e a l  f n r  h c I i i h i I p i r l  o r  
I t .  (S . i n  f a i l l e  n r  l e a t h e r  
w i t h  i n i n h ,  l i p s t i c k ,  c o i n -  
p a c t  .  . a n d  n i t l y  . .

:i.!i5
I Pill* I dt I

KUTZ DAI'S

Heunliful new utyle.a and 
culur.s in Kur Kelta and 
t Its* Hew Velvet tmich i

4.95 to 10.95

LADIES' .SHOES
S l i n g  L u c k s  n r  h e e l - i n ,  
m o a t  a n y  u t y l e  y o u  w a n t  
i n  n n i u u t h  k i d ,  p l u n t l c  
p a l e n l  a n d  m i e d e  ,  ,  ,

A H O U N D  8.95

larw - heelera in black 
euede and m u lti-c o lo r 
leather . . . .

5.95

PURCEL'S
?_ ^  1 • . ■ ■

\

T
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Yankees Take Opener From Phillies By t To 0
Bobby B row n’s Dou

ble And Tw o Out- 
j f i e l d  F l i c s  Pro

duce Run In 4th
RHIIIK I'Altr,. I’hilailrlpMa. 

Oet. 4 - M I — Yankee Vlr It• •<-Ki 
Won th# opening world eerie* 
fame today. Ml. In n brilliant 
pitching dud with Jim Knnitanty,

By Hay GottiiHoldash Is Named 
Lineman Oi' Week 
In Writers’ Poll

Kentucky Picked 
To Win Southeast 
Conference Ti t le

O Z A IIK  IK Kbecome the first strikeout victim 
of th» game.

Gollat sent Woodllng hark t« 
the left field wall for hl» long fl|

Hnschl threw nut K»n-t*ntv.
No run*. n» hit a. no error*, none 

left.
I OKI HI INNINfJ

tanker*
llrnon sma.hed a Iwo-bagg*' 

ju«t inride Ui> third hate line
Ashliurn ra e«| into deep rent** 

and made a running over-th* thoul 
tier ratrh of Rimer** 400-foot drive 
llrown easily m*de third after th' 
ratrh.

f'oleman filed deep to Sigler 
llrown terrflng after the ratrh,

Jonet ra>ed Into the hole to »oo<«t 
up llatrhl’t bounder and thr*'- 
him out.

tin* run, one hit, no error*, none 
left.

I’hillie*
Waltliiii hit Ha»eht*a fir*t piteh 
to Coleman who threw him out

DIMagglo ra in fart to ralrl 
Aahhurn’a low fly.

Si.ler ttnirk out.
No runt, no hit*, no error*, none 

laft.
f i f t h  i n n i n g

Yankee*
Woodllng houn.e.) cut, Waltku* 

to Konrtanly who entered firtt.
Itiiiulo fouled to Serninlrk )«*•• 

hehiml home plate.
Item  fouled to Waitkiia In bad 

of first.
No run*, no hit*, no error*, nope 

left.
I’hlllle*

Korn. fli»d to Halier.
Jone. rolled a alngle Into renl'i 

for the first hit off Itaarhl.
Ilamner »*nt an ea*y fly to 

llsuer,
Hcnilnhk lined a *olid aingle In 

left field, Jone* (topping at second
Time wa* railed when plate I’m 

pira Conlan wa* hit on the rigid 
forearm hy Gollat’* foul lip.

Goliat *trurk out.
No tun*, two hit*, no error*, two ' 

left.
HIXTH IN N IN G

Yankee*
Diklaggio walked.
Jone* tame in on thr Infield 

Kino to ratrh Mlre*~ pop.
Itrown lined rllrsrtlv to F.nni*.
Junta fleldetl Hauer‘a hot 

grounder and threw to Gollat, 
forcing DIMagglo out at second.

No run*, no hit*, no etwu*. non*- 
left.

rkllUe*
Konrtanty atrurk out.
Waltku* coaxrd a pan*, the flt»l 

walk given up hy Rasrht.
Aahhurn Iliad lo DIMagglo In 

abort renter.

*QUG!X. s r n f f v w
IN N IN G ...

MA H  B A T  U S E  T F E C I  
l ig h t e r  n  a  b a t o n , 
b u t  l  AT ELY irs  r 

HEAVIER T SWINO S

3C C 0 X D  IN N IN G

s ffS m

, AS&S 
t 'f a v ,

I (m o a n ) 
POPPED

’  STRUCK
,-a . o u t ;

lly i r.li MKIEit 
N E W  YORK, Ort. 4 

To lit  Hulda*li, N orth Carolina 
Center. roe* the honor of lieing 
selected today an the firnt line
man il l  the week fur the I0 V1  
ruling* foothall teanon.

_ The 2D0pound aenior from 
Youngstown, 0 . played turh a 
IcrtllK  gnmr again*! Notre Darn*- 
on Satuidar that he waa an orer 
whelnnngly cholic In the popular 
AMiKiat'd I'rein lineman poll.

Te n  Ir lion Coleman of Michi- 
gan Slate wat praised to i hi* part 
in MSI ’* up*et win over Michi
gan.

End Hob Hoff of Iowa wa* an
other aim earned plaudit• against 
.outhrm  California.

Guard Hud MrFsin of Texa* 
plagt-d a phair of a game for Hi* 
I.iinghorn* against Purdue.

Tina week* lineman nomma- 
tinin* also intituled —

C  a n t e ra—  Wright, Florida,
iimlth. South Caridina MrCutrh, 
e.'ii, vS . shinglon and l,ee, 

darkle. Mourn, Florida. 
Frida— l.ary, Alahama. Fueri, 

Kenturky. Karon, Duke, /.arankt, 
Kentucky.

Duke Blue Devils Arc 
Choice In Southern. 
Texas In SouthwestBe Phillle* *en*alional relief are, 

fore SO,74*1 fan*.
Bobby llrown'* double, followed 

hf two outfielit tile*, produced the 
fan*'* only run in the fourth 
inning.

Butt Meyer, a righthander with 
• .9-11 aeaton record, waa tha new 
Philly pitcher in the ninth.

Meyer got a lough break when 
Bauer'* grounder took a n«*ty 
hhti off the edge of the gra*. and 
hounded away from Jone* for a 
anatrh tingle opening the ninth. 
But he retired the *lde without a 
•core.

tYaltkua grounded out to lilt 
ititn for the flrat out In the la*t 
of the ninth, after working the 
taunt to 3-2. Hopp brought Ka»rhl 
one out from victory by enaring 
Aehhurn'a bouncer hark to firat 

Kaulti, atioiig arnird righthsnd- 
ai who pitched tiie "big game*" 
for tha Tanka al< aeaaon, »et down 
the National l.eaugc champ* with

8o alngle*. Hoth came in th* 
In taping, tha only time the 
Phil* had p man aa far a* iec- 

ond ha »*.
Cloudy akie* anil chill wind* 

.brought ,nul lopyuata and aweater* 

.for today'* opening Wot Id Serif* 
,fame between the youthful I'liil 
gdtlphia Whit Kill* and the fav 
ora.1 New York Yankee..
' The thermometer kyddifd aroum 
the R7 mark a. I’fc. Curt Slmmnn*. 
th# I’hll*' f 03,(Kill Mums pitcher 

,now In the Army, threw t* hi* old 
mate* In pre gam* batting nrar 
lice. In their candy-atriprd home 

•uniform*. Hut the weatherman »*ld 
no further rain wa* eipertfd. A 
few mlnutei later the »un poppcil 
oot. And thr eun •hone brightly n>

NEW  YORK. Oft. 4~t/p) Foie 
ci liege football conference rhani 
pl»n* have been picked to repeat In 
1030, h'it one Michigan alreedv 
b*« Muhhed toe.

In an A**ocl*t*d l‘r*«» poll, 2'.'° 
•|>rtiwril«r* a n d  htoail'-.aatei* 
fi rn th* weatern ronferene* *r-» 
•elected th* W n | v e r I ri e * -  < 
rlmmp» la at year with Ohio State 
•» pick up all the Rig Ten marhl** 
I hi, year.

Hut tiering ■ Ooatarhaan'a Ml hi 
gan eleven dropped it* opening t*-' 
to Mirblgan Slate. 14 to 7

The Hig Seven "eaperta" a-em*J
to have the h**t t>et working
powrtful Oklahoma. The Soon*,, 
waltrrd home la*t year with a f> 0 o 
re. I rd. and 03 voter* picked 'em ti 
continue their winning wav*. Ill* 
\Vllkln*on'a crew romped p*>r 
Ho*ton College, 28 to 0. In Ita non 
league opener.

Other* thought to repen* were 
Cornell'* Ivy M-agur kir;plnt and 
Wyoming’s •kyline ala ruler*.

Fortv-ooe raatrrn writer* voted 
Cornell No |, with I'rlnreton tec 
'•nd mid Dartmouth third In the 
ekyllne *1* district. twenty figure 
Wyoming fir at. with Denver Dial 
and Colorado AAM •tiling out f»i 
behind.

Cornell warmed to It* ln*k I* ' 
Saturday- hy blanking I afavette 
37 to 0 in n non league *fT*lr 
Wyoming ha* tripped Munlan*

pound T  formation ball handler 
• nd paa*er fium Nixon. N. J.

"All of th# •t»rtlng positions 
are yet to he won on the fresh, 
man team.” Coleman **id early 
this week. "The squad ha* girl'd 
spirit and really want* to play 
good ball. We've done a lot of 
experimenting and will have to 
do a lot mnr*.n

Among the ulhei leader* for 
playing right* ate hack* T>r.miy 
Ire*. Drm* Dlrkey, J*ck M*cdle, 
Muddy i'ope. Mike Karaphillia, 
Hu*.ell Dilt* and Larry Killott.

Battling awav along with th« 
other* for line iKitltlun* ate Cen
ter* Jark Atml* and Sunny May; 
guird* Art Wilght, John II*m> 
mock and Charlie Booth; taekJe* 
Larrv Tucker, Dick Slmonsen, Jo* 
D'Agoitlno, and Owen Thom**; 
and end* Jack O'Hrlen. Eddie 
McLain, llilman Rhodes, crank 
Black and Jark Eaves. ' «•

Baby Gators Meet 
Cleinson’s Cubs In 
First Tilt Of Year

(iame Commission’s 
Head Faces EjectionDaytona Sandcrabs 

Defeat Celery Feds 
“B” Squad By 13-0 TALLAHASSEE, Ort i r

Florida Game Conimlealon Director 
Coleman Newman fare* di«ml*«al 
In tilt day* unle*« he rorrerl* a ll*t 
of "defiilen le." presented him by 
roininltsiun member*.

The Game and Freah Water Fi*h 
Cumml*alnn acted yeaterdav »n * 
motion offered by Commieeloner M 
C. Lewie of Orlando who wail the 
director I* not managing the 
agency efficiently.

Coniml«»loner M. V. Joiner of 
Jacksonville haiked up Lewi* hy 
confronting th* director with an 
array of alleged "defirlem le*" In 
administration, gaining of public 
good-will, tetllng hunting date* 
and management of the «umml* 
•Ion.

"I wonder If I am being *»crl 
fired to rover up for an a- iinula 
tion of mistakes alnre IIMH.” New. 
man rummented. The rnmml xlon 
waa set up a* a rniiatitutlunal 
state agency In |!*43. Neuman ha.l 
directed It »lnro March of ll*4!> 
when the former director, Iten 
Morgan, dle.1.

Commi.*l»nrr I.. <1. Morris of 
Montlrcllo *ugge*le<| many of the 
agency'* failure* "Have lie-n 
raileed hy action* nf the rornnil' 
»lon*' lie »ald, however, that he 
too had complaint* against New 
man.

G A IN ESV ILLE, Oct. 4 —
(Special)—  A pravlew of thing* 
to come will be p«r»de at Florida 
Field Stadium Friday evening 
when the Florida Hiliy Gator* 
clash with the Tiger Cub* of 
I lemton. The kickoff will be *>

The Seminole High School Jun
ior varsity Celery Fed*, looking 
much like their Mg brother*, 
dropper) th*lr *e**on opener lo th*
Davtona Sandrrah* "H ’ *quad 1**1 
night hy a store of 1.10.

The Sandrrah* opened their 
•coring activity In the flr»t quar
ter on a <13 yard dilve. The kick 
for the r*tr* point wa* good 1" 
nut them In front hy a score of

Rocky (iru/.iuno To 
Fight Gene Burton 
Fur aSliof At Title

It will l>e Freshman Coach 
Tonto Coleman’* game dehut at 
Murbla and on the oppodng bench 
will be Hank* McFaildrn, Clem- 
»<m All-America foothrll and 
|a*ketball player of 1939.

It wa* a pa*« from MrFad<]en 
to Shad ID) ant. present luike 
Butler coach, that act up a Clem-

•i touchdown for a 10 to P vic
tory over the Gator vardty here 
In I u.17.

The standout high school tu
rn in.. o| the Gator yearling* 
I. langy, poweiful Rick Casaras, 
I PIP high school AlbAmerica a* 
a running, |>a>*lng, punting 
schoolboy back in Tampa, (’asater 
i* playing * fullliark spot with 
thr l.nhy Galora.

I’rolnldy the next heat-known 
former M<>iida bigh schooler with 
tli«- Florida freshmen I* Marlon 
(Hull) York, who won fame with 
Femamllna a* a bruiting full* 
lun k and more recently command* 
Hie ref*|iect of the Florida yarsily 
»e n hurd-hitting guard.

"York made the switch from 
fullback to guard without loatng 
a *tride," Floiida freshman coach 
Totrto Coleman «aya, “and we 
lirtleve he will make ua a good 
lineman."

Unknown in the** part* but 
nyrkinx a gv<o<l high school record 
from Eattarn circles I* quarter
back Charles Grand-Jean, a IPO-

Still fighting In the second 
quarter, the Crab* added thelt 
•ecund score when ther broke 
loose on a 43 yard touchdown 
sprint around rlglil end The at
tempted conversion for the ex
tra tiolnt wa* no good.

The llahy Fed*, coming to life 
late in the second quarter, drove 
63 yard* downfieid In the Crab 
•ix yard line lu-fore losing the 
ball on a fumble.

Daytona look over the 1*11 and 
carried M to their own 30 where 
they too lost it on a fumble.

Tbe Fed* rsrried the 1*11 (*<2 
In the t’rah 31 where they ln«l 
It again on a fumble a* the half 
ended.

Coming )*ck In the *econd half 
the Fed* unveiled *n aerial at* 
tack and u*rd It effectively to 
ratn 43 yard* but failed to score 
whrn the Crnli defense tighten and 
r*ll*ed the Fevl* to lo*e the ball on 
down*.

I ate In Hie third quarter the 
Crali* skirted right end to ,tre.-vk 
for >•*•• dirt agntn hut the play 
ws >-al|ed back and the TD  an- 
nnliHed )uxau*e of an off side 
penalty.

■»Th* F e d *  then threw up a tight 
defen*r and held the Daytona 
#!evrn for no galh.

Taking over the 1*11 with otdv 
sernnd* remaining, the Fed* pick 
rd up eight vaid* amund riglt 
end a* the gan," ended.
End. Wright. Ilendarson. 
Tacklea- Dr noV* Morri*
Guard. Skatra. Howell 
Center Flelshrr 
Hack* lltifeMaon, F.at r id g e , 
Itlnkavagr, Hardy.

CIIICAGG. t.ct 4 — lA V -
llorky Giarlnno, former nilddlo- 
weight champion, hope, to Imiuimc 
b .i k Into tine i rut*ntloii totilyl l
in n |u round l*oit at ( hirag i 
SUillum again,t Gem- Horton of 
New York.

GtaiUno, *Imi of New York, re
turn* to the *ci ne of hi* grvatmt 
triumph when »n July Id, 11* 17. 
he dethroned Tony /ale a* world 
middlnwright champion, lie is a 
heavy favoiilr lo will, lie will 
have a drillin' eilgw in weight. 
I Ml pound* to 147 pound* for 
Burton.

The stadium aim ha* been a 
lucky campaign headquarters for 
Horton, who na« not tx-.-n defeat
ed in hi* last It) appeatanre* In 
the big we«t side arena, lie won 
nine Imut* and earm-tl a draw 
with Freddie Hamsun.

Tonight'* stadium show, lh« 
fust of the intrrniHonal Mixing 
club'* IPM-fil indoor luogram. 
figure* lo draw II . inmi fan* ami 
mu approximate gaiel of |33,tK)U.

An -impirstiin ttiuniph for 
r .m y l^ o  wonlrt morn vim ehmrr 
to n ’eh ■tnpItmsMp ninlch w ith 
Jake I m Mot in and a elud at Hay 
(Sugar) Itoliinum In Decemlier.

Hex I aynr. Salt Ixrke City 
heavywi ighl, will «i|i|Mi*e lisle 
Hall, of f Idrago and l/u Angrb -, 
III Hie III lound mil windup. The 
neunntioual l^rynr, who hn« won 
"d of hit 27 profr ilou l bout.
20 hy- kiiockuula• will lie making 
hia ntldwetlrrn debut. He boxed 
.iiM- l/otil* and F./tatd Charlr* In 
eahlhition*. land* I* the only 
heavyweight to floor him.

till Yanks limbered up In front of 
(heir dugout.

i The unveiling of Imsrhall'. hig 
*how gave this rlty of two million 
• carnival atmosphere a* house 
wivta and *rho,i|glrl* , hated the 
unbridled enthusiasm of their male 
counterpart.. Philadelphians had 
waltAil It* long year* to tugat a 
pennant wiarn-r. In the I’hlllle- 
they had Uinir rham e. / r

Tha'lxia and teserve *ral» were 
•old out for day* In advance. Flr*t 
In line for a |l lilearher seat wa* 
Art Falach, Milwaukee notion* 
palaantan, who set up hnu'rkre|ilna 
in a eardboard Imx last Thursday 
Cloaa behind him wara four *rhnn| 
boy* who readily admitted they 
•erg playing hookey to see lip 
fieri** epener *

Although *cal|ier* had Men ask 
Ing a reported »lf«u a pair for 
**ata, mme 2.U00 reserved scat* at 
the regular fare price nf |d3!lwer- 
sold at the boa office. They had 
bead turned hark hy other Natiunal 
League rhihs.

FIRST INNING 
Yankee*

Knnatanty'a flrat pitch to Wood 
ling wa* low and inside lot a hall. 

I Alter a called strike, KonHanty

#r*w three straight hall* to walk 
oodling.
Rliuttn tingDd, Woodllng stop 

' plag at second.
Bena filed to F.nnls, Woodllng 

taking thiru alter the catch. Kit 
ruto held first,

i Ru*a M*y*f, a righthander,
I started warming up in tha I'hllllea' 
bullpen

DiMagglo raised an eaiv foul

Finaln Are Slated In 
Tennifi Tournament

The tennl* tournament, sponsor
ed hy the Rotary Club, arid mu 
dlined t.v Mr*. K  -It Glngle* of 
the City Recreation Department. t< 
ronllnulng thl* wish with the 
finals Haled for next Konriny.

Hetty Dorl* William* and Mike 
fllrlanl advanced lo the, *emi 
final* In the ml*ed dovhlr** Run 
day hy defeating Nina nnd llollan I 
Dean <1-4, <1-1. In a previous match 
Hie former team eliminated U i t r  
Morrison and Tommy Doyle, (t.2 
rt.,1.

Itetty Cagle and llnllv I’lerct 
silvan- ed to the rmarter flna'* o" 
» hye and then lost to Ellen HeH* 
and r*tav William*, n 3 C.t

Helen and Gordon Dean vain* • 
tha quarter fln*t- hv a 6-0. <1 7 w|n 
over Hathsra 31 N’ali and Genre* 
Ilernfo"

The play tn-lay* waa a'hedulrd t • 
In. tin!* • m*' -b i.etw-een llel** 
and Gen» Tnc)ier and Rose an* 
^Igv Speer.

Hlsler popped tn Mlxejlnelrl* tllf 
first lia.rllne.

No run*, no hit*, an trrofl) KP 
left.

Chcmirala, In
*r. itiM* ra. •

•wept tarn s V
Kmithwest football w r 11 4 r • 

named Texas to replace Rico as Vie 
No. I conference learn.

In the I'aciflc Coaal Conference 
Stanford received rut vote*, whll* 
t olif-onia'a ilefending G"ldeo 
Hear* drew only- 33 for third place 
Southern California wa* plrhed hy 
40 writers.

Important News 
For Growers A Stockmenraped Wailku*. Jones waa rhaigd' 

with tha error, the find one of ll)r 
game.

Woodllng oil* e<l a alngle nv»t 
Hamnci'a head sending Ita chi t 
second.

RDlulo popped to Junes
(terra bounced out, Waltku* ua- 

assisted. .
No run*, nn# hit, on* error, two 

left.
I’hllllea

Enni* filed to Hauer.
DIMagglo loped In to get under 

Innea* fly In short center.
Ilautr crashed into the wall in 

rlght-center hut held onto a *l«- 
inua delve by llamnkr.

No runi, no hlla, no error*, none

XtOHt'li iK N IM i

i r ,  o Jor»* l"

the forward passing lead. In win- 
nifig the Soulhsi. d tVnfrl n*.« 
eleven laiar.l Ita two game total 
to n il yard*, a 321.3 average.

SMI "a aerial bombardment of 
Ohio Slate Ihredened every- *ln> 
gtr-rame malor college pasting 
mark In the hook. Gnlv Arkanta* 
with r,n pa**** in ” M3 top* th" 
47 tried In the Ohio State game. 
Southern Methodist's 23 rumple 
lion, is third to the til-time marks 
of 2tr bv Mississippi In 1017 and 
21 hy the same Arkantat team. 
The 413 yard* gained passing It 
second to Nevada's 44B In 1948.

The tup ten total offense lead
er* a* compiled by th* national

Drake's 1940 footh*H *■*•* 
penalirrd 113 time* for 017 yard* 
a new college record.Princeton Travels 

629 Yards To Take 
Top In Total Gains

Only 10 pa»*rs wet* romol** 
• **ln*t the I93H Penn F'at- 
hall team, a college grl-1 *

•  A FLORIDA

Vlalt Oar r k j ? "  K m U

Bar For Candy I m »t
A  Pnoewrn’ THR CUM.IWT 1POT
m r "K «W "», 1-vriiere llspiilneea Coei

s h o w in g * T im n s D A

collegiate athletic bureau:
G P Yda. A

I. Princeton I 81 HW t
I . Cleafsofi 2 148 1061 I
3. Columbia I 37 608 (
4. Army 1 30 493 4
6. Yrnderbllt 2 inn pan 48

DIMagglo |>«j
Inaid* (he third -------

Gollat amoped, Mil Ml*'* »r|-v
grounder near MCVHd hare an 
threw him nut a* firtt.

Gollat alto had a little trm»hl» 
with Blown'* twitting bouncer baf 
threw him out at Drat.

No runs, no hit*, no arrora, none 
laft.

I'hllllea
Johnny llopp r*i»lare<l Ml** »* 

flrat. tpri Billy Johnson r»ol*'» 
llrown *t third for the Yankaee

Remlhlck foulkd out to Hoop.
Gollat lined eharplv to Colemso
Dirk Whitman, a lefthanded hit 

ter. hatted U r KnaeHaty.
Rauar racad lo rlfht-a*at»r an11 

caught Whitman'* long hoist.
No rum, no hits, no.arrors, non*

,ef,‘ NINtrt IN N IN G
Yankee*

Bus* Meyar, a w,n
In  * u  piWh (or t h e  Ph lllje a .

Hauer's spinning l*o*lnder twist- 
e.1 off thr edge of Ahr newly-lal' 
rod ami hounded off June*' bar* 
tiand for an Infield single. ' <.

Ashbura galloped lain tight 
renter to haul in Colem*n'a fly.

Ilaschi laid dow n n Urrifice bun' 
•nd wat thrown put. /

i naiixui louieq nui io naira n*
.hind tha plate.

Aahb-jrn hutited to the left of th- 
(mound. Rascbt came up quirk t 
throw him out at first.

Ratchi speared Risl*x‘t ht*'
• feed to he- the man with tha "green thumb" |j| 

th* better yields, hither quality and extra profit. Today thera 
lx an much naw-fangled science to farming that you could 
•ay that you need an extra green thumb to make n u t .. .  
something or somebody to help you decide what method* of 
ferilllrlng and peat control to use.

That'* where the Wilton A Tonmey Representative can he 
nf help to you. Not only does he know th* old standby * In 
fetlllUera and pesticide* II* also knows the new wrinkle*, 
too— and hose in apply them to your ends and climate.

Ila live* right near you. Hie Job le to help you however be ran. 
If you don't know him, get acquainted NOW!

‘ teesed h im  out at  f i i a t  
( No rube, no hit*, n<> errors, none 
left

HRCO.ND INNING
: Yankees

F.nnie rate! over to 
!**r I* g*th»r tn llmwrn'

c a s t  Mi m e  t o n i g h t
kifltilf FcALUre^—Ibugnln I'rugram

i Hairner gathered In Hauer'* 
•Jnw rnli*y and barely thrrw him 
K m at flrat. ‘ f .

filsler cam* tn fast to msk* •
lira ratrh of Coleman's foul fly.

No rune, no hits, no errors, non*

M l' I'hllllea
Coleman harked up to tha gra** 

>0 field Enqla' bounder and thirw 
•Im oot at flrat.

Jones tent a high pop to llcria 
p float of tha ulate.

Hamner rolled out, Rlnulo tn
lisa.

No nina, no hlla, no error*, nnnr
aft.

TH IR D  INNING
Yankees

lUtcM lieiosl a alngle pa«l Ilamner 
Woodllng walkrtl on four pltrhc'

All*.
Waltku* field Rirauto's hunt l< 

he right of the mound and Ihty*-

TlltlRSDAY—FRIDAY

No nine, odo h#t. ito grr?r*. on* 
left. i | F

Aiwa c  I’hilllew 
Rlatuto got In front of Wallkn-' 
alaallng grounder and threw th 
runner nut at flrat.

llopp mod# a fi»*‘ atop of A*h 
liurn'a sharp smash inside tha fira* 
baseline and made the unasslHe' 
putout.

Ileary A. Russell, Sanford 
McCaskell Reed Store. Sanford

•Hat at flrat to retire th* hat- 
Both runners advanml.
•tar came In fast In ratrh Iter 
flpJa ahartlefwIHck fumbl*-' 
pets- pm  waa M e  u .fu v  jt

I.I' Konstanty. (nrioon— Florida Huai'

O  M  I C  > C4 l\  
RIDE IN  T H E A T R

ARUN R0GIRS

w g r rganuno* roe CONTtOt tdterg AMO
trout eatnewat m m OTSTAH wire raico

Fall Cltrwa I’Ca tic Idee
Fertllliera Duet i,pray a

Vegetable Fertlllaara BaHa
Fast art Fertllliera Reed Bed Past

Caatrata
NOW! Weed Caatrol

f n M 31 .-aa*
i  * r

J



# E D £ E g D A Y  O C T . I, 1950
+VZ U MW *> -

m r  o u  r A n n  r r r n  %r n c < i r r n n n  n  m u n  i
f r t t l v  t*C

P A G E  F1V

f t .

I
D r .  H .  K .  R i n g

C h iiu p ra rliir
San. Al. N il. ilk. Illdg. 

M l  1752 or 17 IS 
Sal. aftvrnnen b) appointment

L e g a l  N o t i c e

A T H L E T E 'S  FO O T
Alcakal —  Na A«I4 —  Na IMag

,a P !* *  « "  *•» nm  Ala » a  ivhbv* T « * »  a a i « « ,  p r t a a .  M r  
•al« ta hr U i r r ,  ll.a a -
Wit _ A 4  ■ i * v * an, !■ w * III mm *1 in « 

tt  t - a r  b « M « | « n f t  4 i h b -

« \  t i n :  i m i t i n t  n o .  m r v n  
j i  iHii:. •f m i m h f  • oi ^ n .  
i  i <*nin %. re tn n trr.

IN BKi k u t a t i : o r
11 HACK LI Win MAHNO ?»*c*Bse.I

t o  i l  l. < nr.fim m *  m n  rrn *
Ml\% II % % I M i U . I I N I  ON lilt* 
* M M »' % l# % I A *T • % III l!* T %TV?t 
Ton anil »*rh **f ynn are

n M l f l c l  r*f|tilr*4l tr* f i r* »rn l  « n v  
r t a lm a  ari*1 rl*>m«n<l« urtiLh y o u , or  
either of } nu, m a r  ha* e the
eaffttr tif I.. \ a I IJ VI \> H ' I N' •
llnrniAl. late nf ft* M (‘.lUIIU Ft ||»# 
«'mint t J mis# of nr nil no}# CnunM, 
Florid*. at Mb offlr# in «ha •'onrt 
hmi*** if  «« I r  nun If « I Nnlofil 
riorMla. w ithin e lfht r*im4ar 
mo nth * f mm the time of the fir ft 
puMicmliii) «.f i hi* iiiitlr# Each 
claim  or drro t nrl •hall he in w rit * 
Inw anil shall etatr the p1*i* of 
rft'Mdsfiee an<! office address of
Itir a lelmafit. and ahall he sworn |o 
hr the ilalmnnt, agent, nr altorh*r, 
and any in  h i talm nr demand not 
».» filed shall he void

KAN N il: I.K W IH  C lf O ir n  
As 4.1m In tat» a t <«r of the 
Itstate of Oracle Iswls 
liar no, deceased

First puhliiation Octnher I. Ii§h

v »t h  i t o  % rrK A n
TO* IIA 7 H . I H 'U  whoa# ptare nf

r s1 i  Id # n ra t» a n Ii ei own 
Y o «  are  h e r e h r  n o t i f ie d  that a 

■ tilt has been sntered In tM f’lfrigH 
C o u r t  nf  the N i n t h  J imI I H b I t ' l r c u l t .
to and fo r  hemln.de County Flat Ida 
In Chancery, under the title of AL-

rofftif*!'* f f t n u i  holding* to. 
day ar* Fortugutae In.lia. Timur in 
thf Eaat India* an.) Maran it 
Cl.In*.

h i '.k t  m i i H  i *i i .  n . . .tu t  » .  
itAKKt. r a n .  n»f»m i»M  .mi ih*> 
lh# relief enuaht U an a per ' . da
ere# nf Hit or* e, and rou tr* re 
•Milred |o file jroilf « riMan defeat#*
pereunallr «*r hy att.«rr*M s* th*
offlrft n f the t'leth «*f the said • ’it f 
at the «'f»«rt House In Sanford I i t 
Ida. on the JOIh , dat f i m  i t r  

Itld. and that tn «|rfa< h it.* re 
nf, a lierree nr»» Cnnfc*.« %* . i is 
entered ahd the cause ph»*a#.l et 
Fart#.

WlTN'KU* my hand and rf-tnl 
«eai at Man ford, Me ml nolle c* unit 
FintIda, on this tie llth dei of 
Meptemher. A l> IH f,

• / n r  m f r v i h i n  
Clerk. O n  >im Faintt

( ft K  A|a I
linCM||OLt»FII AMM<M’ lA rt>  
Atforners for I'lalntlff 
|lo« Sit
Sanford Florida

D r .  H e n r y  M c L a u l i i i

Oplom elrlal

111 MagaaHa A t *. I'hnn* SI

n m i

*

2 j l
l w * t s t n r s k

America’* fir*t )i*nd»nm* : • 
ad g l a t *  w a *  h i  ml.'  in  l h *  an .  
1800’* at ('tip* Cod'* S r I ’ 1
T  sp l  rtfft*

L e g a l  N o t i c e
M i l  11 F

N o l i  e is h * r r i i »  B i t m  t i n  f o n  
e n c s f s d  In  ||||»||'I •• in C i s . l . t  Ft a 
un de r  thr  P t r t L I o i i s  N a nis  ( h i n t  > 
L u m b e r  a n d  S- ppl* C  m  l tha t  I 
In tend !#» r e g i s t e r  r id  n u n s  tmr - 
■tiarit t i the tevrtt" of the F  tttlniaa 
N a m e  S t a t u t e s  t<* w i* ft* * * i f  .»f 
F lo r t i la  S ta tu te *  t *# 1 » u i »  ih* iMerk  
o f  the C t f t n l l  C o u r t  n f  ifrit I
Cfi lind*. F 1 >rlda

H t t l l K I l T  U ‘. W » » t . l A l l M  
1 »V* n e t

Sept t l  t r i o

T H F  a V % T t *  nr* F I  t i l l  t It % T O  
%i • a i l  I d  I I I  \ It \ . i n  M i  I
T . t  \ M i l  l t d  111 M M  HO*
I M i l  I I  M M  I  i i M H t
A ss* i n  « "Utiitatni  h a r i n g  I een 

filed u n i t  *! i o n  in ih# c i r ,  tin C o u r t  
o f  ths N i n t h  J u d l  al * r ill of
F t o r t d i  in a n d  for *.so*inotc C o u n t y  
In C h a n c e r y  f. .r  d l t e r r a  ti<s short  
t i l ls  of is hI It |. i t o r l e n  ||enry  
1*1 Aletl Iff. f t *  W es 11#*! t f * r i „ t ’s j
fe n d a n t .  I h ea r  j- i *»***»(» are  i .. * »m 
in and i on t.» I « nrnl .«pp» t tigfor e 
the a h o te  i t !  I*d ou ff  e i t h e r  |n 
|t# f *o n n » 1» i a l l o t  n r  % i  n *| fits * m i  t 
a t i t l e  n d r  f * 11 * e to * a A. I * t-1 n |l I a I ti t 
o n  the I  nth *Li| •*f t r  t o h e i  % |t 
gtin., o t h e r *» i*e de- tes pr«i  ( .*nf#!a»« , 
w i l l  t«e e n fs r s d  age i * * i . n .

T h e  H a n fo r d  It* v aid I* her si * de«  
•gi «• ed a* n n*o i i i . ’ i of ge oera t  
r tttft lJit lo n tn w h h  h thi* n o i l .  *- *lta1t 
he puhlle he d on. * * * h « t e i i  for
f o u r  u t u e  s » * l

W ITNFMM »ft» r os»* • end ffi •

T H E  I .O N E  H A M d .l t

I f  V W V 1 -fJk*P 
tUj *'i <’-£ * '»7C*‘. I i'O.C-*
1<XV COME 7D1.U  
TVf "CSA KO'

V?A  fo
t  ^ ’J *  \ :T

Hv Ernn S trlk lf

SflVt J  ST TO SK7W *0 fiSU 
r*^.ri or r*n^r/ - -  -------- --------

) [  .n 'U ’x< .v o wavs n*r*foJ
/  | ( T V  1 1 . - t e r B V  W T T 9  H v f  f t l

M I C K I A  M O I S E

U s e

H K I t A L I )

W a n t  A d s
9 a. ltf«llllH

tfc, ' w  > a , | ,  i ,
•Ii K m .  >. »  . i n , , . ,  i s  t a #  
geatnra s- «ta
I  t i m e  I •*. p e r  t i n s  *«*•#« «!•»• 
A tins*-* (e*.. ge# i m p  Ip e e th lo e  
• H im * i* • it*** issynise 
W  <1m#a f  I pet IVae taea«||«»e
let I tun ear l*sm « »«trw i

rtf# a*Ht is ta# tu .
flaahle rat# far Mask far# r*pa

P H O N E  1 4 8
Sill ft* srM»MWaat A as

S t s *  ( M  M ________ __ ________
ftftW If Mat ua. 

ft lllll* Is «»• islsaftsss kssfe. 
Ilitlnt fu Ibis smsa.4 «. 
tl#a «bs umilitr I* s«a**iMl 
«• Mr •K-.ilr. la him fsr 
aa is laaftsr tbs baa passtbla 
•a*ti»*. an Waal Aft* ski b* 
•» ur afMa* aa tb# ftar bslata 
aabMaailas,

Sl*a*« Mlllf aa liaatrftlalatr 
It aaaat* la »aar aft.
ft a musi ta tsapasslbla Isr 
••** larsfissl Isssa.

■ n r  «
T H E U *  

SANFORD 
H E R A L D

tl
•-1'

1— FOR IIRNT — I

ft F l a k  A A I A I aI E N T N .  H i i « *  
anil Blur*!.. 11* W. Kir.l Hlraal 

< Pbon* 1W0-W.

*'’ ro R N is iiE n  a p i k . c o r  Rr-Ni
1 t-Room. **llh prlratt hath ami 

Eltflrlr kilrhan.
t l-Rponu with prlval* bath ami 

Clwtrir kilrhan. Apply 2 lli W 
4ih Slraai nr Nick l*k«. bloia 
•10 Hanfnnl Ata.

U N F F r n  | SHE 11 .‘rarTmanl for 
f»nt. 8014 Calarr Ara ______

TH R E E  ROOM furnl*h*ii apart- 
m*nt with arraanar) porch. 0*. 

^  t**n Apia. Cftll WIQ or 1.123 avail.

i-n00M  Houia, partly fartikhStl. 
no ohj*ciion to rhlldron. N'lrk

_ Liiubur*, Glndarvllla.
I l l  A l l  FURNISHED (larag# 

A psruiant. Call 355-J.
N f c t  CLEAN tyo room apart- 

n to t. 40t Fr*nch At*. Ph»n*

T t o  ROOM cottar* fu n iitia l, 
lights ft wattr inclialail. Phun# 

*  4II-M.
* « a

i —  A R TICLES FOR BALE — 3

OtIOl) AND HAD 
i'aa.l ami thopwnrn cotton

Maltirair. f « |S
I'aaJ all malal Ultllty rahinat 7 M 
I'.a.l Ira lioaai p 93
L'.nl 2pc. Living R.iofii Bulla U  95 
U*p«I 3 nc. Living Room Bulla 111 95 
I'.a.l Kilrhan Cablnat 19 9K
Uaa.l A hurnar Oil Rang* I'* SU
Spa, iall S-.fa Hr.la 119,80
Sptrlall Apr. lll.ui.li Rad

Room Hultr 89 fin
l'aa»l 8pr Walnut Dining 

Room Suita 89 fill
M A TH HR OF HANFORD 

:0.10* Fs 1*1 Bt. - Pit ana 117 
Hava arvrral go.«t u-a.l part- f»i 

17 Chaviulrt for aala cheap. Baa 
at y ; R  2nil SI. PHwno «7|-J. 

Naw Work Bhora 3 fifi pi
C'ourlar Faint* 2 fifl (7al.
Army Pup Tcnta 4.95 aa
Army Blanket*, Tanta. Tarpa, Col- 

Jackala, Itoota, Clothing an.l 
fit. oca.

Fur a battar huv, try
ARM Y-NAVY HCHPLl'S 

31B Ara. I’hime 1.121
SACRIFK INfi mv Norge Fu»l nil 

llratar, Hkr naw 175.00. A. ti. 
June., 1*544 Fali.irtto A ra,

A I'TO M A TIC  ■ aah tfgi.lt*. Mb* 
naw. nipt »3"n.tK». Itaal Bargain 
JIBfiPii phone IP24 12| F. I.t St.

SoR tiE  R-frlgarstor, iT'faat". E « - 
rrllant Conillllon. B a r g a in .
i'lipiw 913 It ___

BOAT FOR SALE m liala for 
l-oi've It altar. Jrt faat long with 5 
frol b-aiu. 2S H P. Univaraal 
motor, value I4PO.OO. AI»o fi ||,p. 
HtftfnriJ ii.arlnc motoi with 
uai‘1 la loci a ml all n.'ea-r<tti--a 

'p*. A P. Oliver Sr. Wrlaka. 
Kla.

PIANO Hamilton up right, gum! 
rnmlitlnn. 175 00. Phnn* 207 or 
PIS W. I at. St.

f t l  ■ i 9 «i i i ■
W A S TE D  TO  RRNT — I

W A N TED  TO  R E N T-—VltWrooip 
onfumiahail rottago In or a . . .  
Sanford. PArmanant, rallalila, 
Ssttjoil coupl*. P. O. Roi 155.1 
Sanford, FIs.

* . ■ — .waa1
S— REAL E S TA TE  FOR H A I.F ^ J

.  I  ROOM Maaonry Hour#, 2 a< tea of
v  I* ml S  Iliad. 1800 Waat |a|

Thlts.-  W>
4 ROOMSa------- J  and bath, .1 lota nryr Air

b4»*. N, I.anting, Rl. 2, Bov 
141, Sanford.

FOR R A L E - 3 bedroom bungalow. 
B O M  rloaet apace on 2 lota Inahlc 
City. Price f4.PO0.00, pattly fi
nanced.

AUo, 5 Iwtlroom frame dwelling, 
tan*Me but not n.mplatclv fin 
Istisvl on PS acre tract with 150 
ft. frontage on Orlando Iti-wm 
Bftsr City Prim 14,700.00. Term.

F- RAYAAP SMITH. BROKER
Mrs. L, P. Payton, Aftociatr.

Phase RM ar *»*-R

ARTICLES FOR SALE

MERCHANDISE Evchang*. We 
bay, atll, awap. 321 E. lit Phonr 
1824 ___

<2.K8HELMANh Rad Roaa Fred. 
TaucMon ft Watron, 1201 Cal try 
Are. P W e  I1IU-J

Wa both Iasi whan yau donY bring 
^ f t »  erftBrriptlnn* ta LAKEY'S.

. PKo

'Tills:
.. 0*f**lft Smith, 902 Jevaamlne

k  i  f,***' - *

ANTIQUES— I amall love »eat and 
I pin* rh**t of drawer* with wat* 

 ̂nut framed mirror. Phone *84.t
2-PIECE overituffed living room 

aulte with extra itjp cov» m . 541 
Valencia Drive,

SW EET HAM LIN orange*. 11,00 
huahrl. R. W. I^ird, Thon* 1134- 
J.

S ILE N T SinuS Circulating nil 
burner with chimney flu4. W II 
h»#t i*v»ral room*. Phon* 540 
M

TYP EW R ITER S- -fiat* Rmrth-Co- 
rona Offica machbt** in limited 
•upply. R*eondll|on*d L. C 
Smith, Royal, Underwood ind 
Woydttoeb. N*w portftM** tn all 
make, and th*v ar* mrfalnlv 
nice marhine* Pricat are *rl 
vanning yp don’t delay Marine 
that Xmai or<l*r. T*rm* If voti 
are a little abort. Hayn*» Office 
Machina Co. 214 Magnolia Ave. 
Phone 44.^

13 WINDOWS wlTh~fmm7* and 
•creena, the lol 1100; on* Roll- 
away bed; 4 ft. porcelain Frl- 
gldairr. 1021 Elnt, Phon* 1115

A — H ELP  W A M  ED — 8

ft#«il At !*?•»h f * I p
P#mlf|Prt# t ‘ ii mi * | •
i ls y  **f f«e j. t » »u I <*r, K

H It  I*
I ' I p t V n f  <
Msmlti.-ls i
laU

i » r At »
Has I*fil U
I*. «* I* t : i v .
Nil f*ft*! *1, t 1 <»t l«l S ,
Moll* Hi«P F  r F' lbl irll ft

MANAliEII, MAN l|R WOMAN 
Tu ftctvit* candy and ull.ri mar 

chandirr raaihina rout*« Nu ,*11 
ing or •olicUIng. Failuiy illetrl 
hulor «aquta« location* and 
niekya neciuvaiy atlangrniaut.- 
In this- |*r(ltnry. Ideal off hour- 
tn atait. $400 m.uithlv pi.*»il.li 
pail. time, full time nmta f<un» 
tn 130*10 rad. I fully •ecurrilI ic 
qilirad now, dr pending an mini 
her nf maihlnc- you *lait vvlllt 
rica-c don't wa>la otir time uti 
)*»» you have Iha neceaaarv <na 
ital and want to g.< Into tin 
vending machine bu*!nc*» no» 
Not nail mmith, tint nmv: a* w. 
are definitely going to a-tal.'ieh 
noma itllahle party hcia immrd. 
lately and lhi'»e quallfiiag an.l 
aelactcd *hould aatn $ I i!*ftv»» and 
up yearly when fully r«lahli»h«d 
Tnl* I* big hu*inr«* and an np 
pot limit v *r|d»m offered Write 
fully giving age, phonr and ad- 
drea*. Hrrald, B»* T.

» —  __ WORK W A N TED  * 
A p -  TYPES of Build’ *rer Wink 

Ragannald* Rata* -Free E«U- 
mulea. Carpenter ft tirarev, 
Pha-*e IJWU M m H<WJ 

WOMAN W ANTS lr»n<nc bd** on 
ptemlaa* Call at 1005 E 7lh St 

CARS Greaaed, Cleaned, W#*he.i 
Polithed 24 Horn Service. Ben
nett'* Service Station, Kanful 1 
A Celrry Ava.

. ’lit 1 *1111(1 rtf 
i (.In thi* i t th  
l» i>i*
III ItVlH IV 
• *i* uti i>»((! 
t *41141111 , I' Inf *

i W F F i
\ \  3S 1

I V v f  0 s  T e l f t T  
36A.C A N D  T u  ?  

3-V-LCO*--

llt \\ nit IH<ne]

" E -L A 9 :  C '.e A S S ? 
I \V A « C*wUV 

, , < 2 : n 3 I  I
,r lv  O A  *'AsB * " 3V ttT ‘

;  v c

k l l V I t i :  l i t  % F F I  Ii % l i n \  Mill
m  h i  i n

t * t r  « f* I Kl I s n a  *tf t » M  »
KOTICK is II Kilt! n r  h iv u n

T h f t i  l I v I** Im hi
f 4*1 l*t 1ft I it ft » r f | if i. .* I a* hrift fils*! *(ftl’l
t e r t l f l r m *  fu r  «  I n !  i|r'*i 'l It* L* I* 
ftijr*l It ipipfin Th> * a i i l f j i ' s i e  it (lilt
hftf ft lilt J 4*i| P ft* f i • SU ft lit ft ft'* lift
*v M i’ l l  Mil *-f t It r  |tr. ( t p f l f  fti*'1 ih*
fimtip III 1ft hit h II ft I*»  u p **- , r l  f t l '
■ • f ill 1 ii w ■

I V t  11fit nip N't ki
Y f i r  nf | * wiki «*i *i •* tiiif t i ft i t

f»e*c»liitl.-n. *’f l*r*u+ftpfli 
I,unf III I ti 4«ft *l M iMifnl \ llliil 

IMm i«4*4th i iR.* : i  4 
Nftrrift In «  lit* l« i 
l i n t  h*lfft A l l  »*f * ( M  pi !*•' I * t‘9* 
(ft 4 In I fa ft* I'i» m (ft if Hr mlt'iila HI ft I ■ 
itf F ln r M f t  I ' f i l f t i  ftiiih s-*■ i i I f t. s»i -
■ h ull  lift re*lerntr«t » r . *’ f*llftir t#* t»*»
t lift |4ni|v*fl» i f r u t i b r t f  In * #•»
lift* nit- w i lt  t*e - *'1*l In  t h r  I* I (t ti - f 
h li l i l r r  At Ih* ft * •»* l (|*t*'f * f Hi*
Hftinlnt-tft • ’"  u lit i C n u f t  linns** •• 
Hun f o ld  F lnt ld ft , * »» t h r  f lf* !  Alnn 
itii!' In lit** r in .n th  • • f N‘*»kr f t ih rt  l l l n 
H h l c h  l «  lltft l l h  *1 a l  ftf N ia ie in h rr  
I f l u

I (ft 1 Sal Ihtft lit* lift! nf  i W I n i i r t
l l l f t . tl I* H».ltM«*N

l i f t  tin * ' I fo u lt  1 *«*!»» t
:H# n * I r* »*! * t *«• *i ft 11 I I ftr > d r-

i H F A l . t

i : r r \  k i : r r lit Until Itubinano

t .*.* :t a r;
....... . I'tiiirt.e* '

ctueor ftvetra 
*.**jr i *air rr>o 

T O "  - . f tAUV 
iii.S  r

I mao ro
t o .  a r iM R  o o r
tr. tv* S*. -  AUO

MAHS 8tK?B *

r D f A llC  Tt» 
cvvo ■ f WAurvo

A r w i , '

M O*'* '  '  
rno't i m  p a . cc i

i SAriiN * -

10-- Bu*ln**« Oppurtunltir* - in

W ANTED; Parly with oirkup 
M i n k  and *nma .««li tu invctt.i 
An rvtahIDhrd hualna**. Phone 
1042-J.

11 SPECIAL SERVICES — I I
ORLANDO M ining Henlln*l, a It. 

t*ndn Evening Star Call lt*ln' 
iter. •

LAW N MOWERS Sl.atpemv.1, *.■ 
ayrlai iepalte.1, Inrl and lec 
work Prompt aervet H W 
w .in t  31" E 4»a- Hi

R fc P A I R -M O U E R N IIIE  ’ vnitf
h«m* Only 10*1 down now t» 
quited. FH A  Plan. In*tallm*n' 
Loan D*p't„ Room 317. Phon- 
2M Sanford Atlantia Nation*' 
Rank Mettihar FDIC

NfcW

^ ' R a t e d

per

AR TICLES W A N TED  — «
*VR HUY. SELL * TR A D E u*e,| 

furniture. Wlhon-Malar Fotwi 
^u re  r s i; E tar. Phn»e M8

WA N TE D - Laia ifoaph.1
Baija. 10721 Elm. Pbona It 15 

W AN TED : Small uaft tiflU t or 
Bahy upright piano. Phon* 70.

If.K A N ^CCn'toN  R\OM 
rilE  SA KFOIItl ̂ IfTO AfiD

7—  Prta-f.tvwtuck-Huppflea — 7 jiUlLOINti, i.patriug. p«

W A N T TO  BUY rev-ant I y fra*h‘ m“w w rr  woU ' T O  1SM' J 
Jyraoy cow. Hint bt l*tt*vi 
Phone I345-W -I, W . T n p p . En-

FLOORS *urt*e*il tn 
faction Old floor* made Ilk* 
at* rinlahing. rUanlny S wat 
log Ptrlfthle powar plart 27 
l*ir# fttptrlenr* *3 Sample 
County, H M (It*#inn, l«ke 
Wary

ftrag iin*, bulidu a*r, itump truca, 
meek, flit dti* ahett and -|av 

by load or |ob. Contact If. R ’ 
CVbMcd and a^aoctatc*. 109 E 
New YfttV Av*. Del.amt I'h 
a** or M l-W

VT.Ni.TIAN HI.INDh made Tr 
»rder. Semlnolt* Venrllan mind 
Co » 0  W 3rd SI. Phon- 
I |fi«-W

IF Y o u  Fare an Alcoholic I’reb 
Irm and want help, write I*. 0 
Hum 1677. Confidential-Alcoholic, 
Anonymmi*

WATCH Repairing All work guar 
aritaW. Rea*vnehla ptieaa F. M 
FnglDh Jr. Phuna 1378 J.

Call Phone |08| for 
All Type* Of Bo»k Work. 

Maty Me Kinney Bookkeeping 
Service

Room 403
Atlantic Bank Ruilding 

n U IU H N U , repairing, painting.

H ELP WANTED
W A N TED : Eiperirnrrd grocery 

caahler, aga 18-35, high echonl 
education. Apply Margarrt Ann 

EXPERIENCED help. A p p l y  
Lattfty'a Drag Store 

nEFi.NED Ca d y  to lira wlflTiml Wf for rMiplK In Df 1*4nH
c T T C t t n  r u i r K f * ,

MON B Y ! .1
I I  ( W f t J  , Aa-

1 * -  NOTICBS-PEHSON A LSt-lft 
~~ATTENTION

Com* in and tat u* explain hoe 
eaty It ran h« fnr you to aniov 
t-attar living Immediately. A 
email down payment bring* you 
a Protane (iae Syatrm and an 
pi lance* you need.

VODOPICII SAI.ES ft HKBVII K 
verrial H i lllft

£ 2 3 *
1 50
Floral

ery. complat* line. Extra'IVmux. 
W riUl CHARM. 9SS Peachtree

_______ 50
FREE Sample*. Floral Slat

* t V - b 5
.................. ..

6AH-1

P l e n t y  of  P o w e r !
F.ach of (he S great Dorlfw tntek ftngiTVift give* you power aplenty—ton economy, too. That’* hecftuftft you get en engine that'a' ./oh- 
Rotri" (o flt your hauling ne«l#. . .  one that 'a iftm-pftckeH with money attving, ionf-lifa 
rftatui

t r u c k s

P l e n t y  of  P a y l o a d !
You'll profit from bigger payloads without overloading axle* amt *pring«— thanks t6
Dodge ",Inb-Rnttd" weight diatrihutiort.

P l e n t y  of P e r f o r m a n c e !
In city trnflir or oft the open mad. 
you’ll enjoy |*erforw8iuw plus! |tw lge^—y 
truck* nre "y/oA-Wafer/" for ertgy hftlt- it 
dling. You ntn turn Vtn ahurler, Buck 
'em up ami pnrk 'em fiutcr, i*n*ier.

P l e n t y  o i  P r o t i c t l o n l
Y 6u’ll rirle eftfety-uun’ ill ft weldml all- 
ati<**| yu 11 with I lie higguet wiruUliiehl of 
miv }Hipulnr trucht You'll hnve tlm flrr#«t 
tru«:k hrnkivi in llte imlimtry . .  .  ■ hum) 
hmkn op rnlinK imhivtuIrnKy nn pro- 
jwller abaft on a ll models—  jj-ton  and up.

N o w !  t y r o l  F l u i d  D r i i e !
A va lla b U  on a ll 'A ; Y*~ and 1-Ion modal*. 
Lo w an  upkeep coats, prolong* Hfft* A ik  
ue for lntoro«f(ng Fluid Drivo booklnt.

LOW in P r iC l!  With all (heir extra value. Dodge 
truck* are priced with the lotttU. Look what 

you get for what you pay! Conte in and ask 11* to allow you 
a truck that will alert saving you money tin- day you buy ill

■

i

J  tAVf
I T .  M K I.i.D N  P A R K
. * - , h  - ’

COUNTY MOTORS
M fl r .  1st S T . 1 'I IO N K  I 0 U

5JL3J i ft ft. ft 'ft' % ft 4 -ft ft ft 'ft ft '*»'

P -

- i y

/
i ft ft lft V1 ■ N *-ft » !Y ft ft ft 4ft ft Ms arW -

1



V .  K. H m m t i A i ■ • killed malm- 
tM m r« m m  to ITaro, T m « i i

,  "1 annual had to 
. i ulve up my JuU

becmiae ot suf- 
K  1  l r  r in  k t r u lit
W__ _  m  .lo llin c h  U I• -
M  f R i i  uw.\ i couldn't 

£ r  nolo my food, os
i l K u  i «IU IlK>u 
1 ■ B f V . ' j  w llli me After 
, I S A j j  nearing about

Mil, $14 K ntttr,
i "My d nun tiler, 
Marilyn Sue. I* 
l ira  years old 
and lo r  aoma 
Uma lacked pep, 
bad a poor ap
petite. waa grn- •rtlly run-down. 
•Inca living har 
H A D A C O L. wa 
hava n o tic e d  
w o n d e rfu l re 
ad U . M m  baa a

pari. JfesslMkyr
r,W n a n  y o u r 
atom ach la In 
bad a bap e  aa 
mine, couldn't

K i n f i ?  E S S -'
tng and narvoua-

aaya HADACOL 
really baa put a 
atop to har nan-

j • n e u r ln g  about
’ W %  JIADACUL and

fom plating  a 
began to fad 

batter and regain live weight I 
lost, and auffared no more Indi
gestion. I now taka HADACOL

ET i and ouL HAD* 
"• * *  A COL aeanud to 
red for my ailment, for 
a new woman of me."

eitton ai a prac
tical nnraai Bba had aavere paina 
in wrlata and eUffneae In bar 
nlpc, being almoet unable to 
walk. Now attar taking one bot
tle of HADACOL, she!* able to 
do her own housework.She tnoet 
entbualaatieclly recommend! 
HADACOL to all eufleren from 
neurtUi paina.

[Ularly to help stay well."
ny don't you try HADACOL?)

iSSJAS?
tU r d  Mate. I N I .  t a r * ft*
N ne t, Su Loots, Mli m rti "FUr
corn* Ume after ■»—
a war lime In- r
Jury I had been
tro u ble d  w ith ‘
neuritis pains in
m y  l egs a n d  H " -  ;

gag, snd rthere the suu. rstrse 
of >uth ailments wllli IIADA- 
C O L  Oet that wonder/ai 
HADACOL reeling everyone ts 
is Iking about I A  Us improve- 
metit in the way you feel Is 
ofun noticed tn a l i t  dsn.

And continued use ol IIAD- 
ACOL nalpe orevant sum ail
ments from eomlni Dick

Why dont you give 
a  cnanot to help yc

I *' ■ •
i i * f  A* t—

P A G E  S IX T H U  S A N F O R D  TTK flA M ). H A N F O R D  F L O R ID A

■

-  ; ;  
n m n u M n i V  n r r

Smathers Talk
fftitiM M  ri.ta. ,

gainst the posilble 
foliation due to the ( 
billion* of dollar* of

fCealtearS ri.ta. v » *  neel
danger* of

pouring of 17 
! military out

lay Into the economic ttieem. 
"lye can be destroyed by the ulcer 
of Inflation within," h* declared. 
"Inflation ha* already exit lax*

Ciyer* more than one billion .loi
rs tine* the attack on Korea 
began.”
If we are not to i n  the pur

chasing power of fixed Income* |r 
duced, we must step In and stop 
Inflation, he staled. "The Peril- 
dent Hat the autnority to stop thi* 
trend by rrstiictton* on easy cre
dit."

The Kuislan Raders in the Kre
mlin wire confident, he *atd. that 
when thry gave the otdei frr the 
invation of South Korea that tie 
end of the UnKrd Nat Ion* a* an 
effective organisation wa* In 
eight and that thry could go for
ward In their plan* for world re
volution.

There criminal*, he declared, 
forgot that for five month* prior 
Russia had not been attending th* 
Security Council because it bail 
refused to seat the Chinese lie.I 
government F ir  the first time the 
Council waa aide to meet and art I 
wit hold the obstruction of the I 
Russian veto and called upon all 
the natlms of the wur|d to itou 
the aggression in Korea

Russia quickly realised Its mis
take and ramr lark with Malik I 
and Vlshinsky. It realises that the 
UN If permitted to grow could 
Mil on the ecnseleri-e of th. 
world and stop aggression. Hus
ain sent these men to "scuttle" 
thy UN. hut today it horns bright
er, than evsi Wore.

Hr warned that we riu*t not (*■ 
mislead Into believing that the 
victory of the UN forces In Kuren 
mean* a basic change In Russian 

predicted further outbreaks 
In-China, Iran or Ilrrlin. and 

stated that Russia wants to d--*- 
troy the Ideals of drmoernry and 
freedom.

Mr. Smathers thanked the peo
ple who worked for him In his 
campaign and (he voters of San
ford and Seminole County for 
their support. At the reception h< 
wore a natty blue suit, hut doffed 
Ms coat as anon a* he rot a 
* nance. Many wet* Impressed by 
Mr cordial, friendly manner, and 
ha* mode a "big hit" with the 
ladle*, lie managed to get eeecral 
gulp* of citrus punch before leav
ing for th* broadcast. Aftrr that 
ho left for Ttlusville and a trip to 
Mliral before returning to Con
gress.
, ; Tbe Tourist Center we* beauti
fully decorated fur th* occasion 
With minv colors and varieties <■, 
hibiscus flowers. Mrs. Hill Kirk 
and Mr*, George Speer headrd the 

||tt* <in 'deoorafionW 
f**U*a*a included Mrs. John 
Jowag, Mr*. Harry V'oodruff, 

Bernard Wilkie, Mr*. A. II. 
p, Mrs.,,Ralph .A. Smith- 
!|l| Ms to Williams, Mr*, 
r Carr away. . Mr» Kirk.

. Speer, Mf*- George Harden 
MIS. (I. W. Spencer.

United NationH- « ,  ■ j
H aail*M»4 r.«H, e * „  .tart 

aoekplahlr" and had ■* it* pur- 
i th* securing of "Th* Inter- 

of American monopolies" In 
re.

Soviet Foreign Minister
___  the eight-nation plan eon-
templates th* occepatlon of all 
Renan territory "And doe* not 
aerv* to **t up a unified Korea

C reator# peace In the Far 
L" Ha claimed th* Rovlet bloc 
resolution alone meets Korean 

need*.
Th*_non-Communlsl nation* op- 

id eatendlng an Invitation to 
North Korean Reds brcau*e 
I). N. officially has declared 

aggressors and because 
have defied r*a*e-flr« or-

naky repeated the Soviet 
that South Korea itarted 

war— a claim the U. N. ha* 
aa groundless, 
th* South Koreans at 

, they received a stunning 
and ran back faster than 

Vlshlnakv said, 
n f iar parity brtwwn North 

South Korea in arranging an 
Vlshinsky said thal 

rlly the Korean people 
seen sundered lifto two 

He rontinuedi 
want to set up a unified 

mmsnt. This could be done 
today. Wa should use the 
i now a callable to build the 

lure nf an Independent uni 
Kores,"

Florida Bar

m -■

(Hit*

Gut Elected
II ■•i i m N  I 'r -n  ra w  <l*#i 

terected Itself in * Dumber of 
projects thal added to the pro
fit**! and wslfsre of th* citiren* 
and Lurinrn Interest of our coun
ty. A publicity director, Tod 
Swaltn was added to the Chain- 
het's personnel, amt his activities 
have included photograph* snd 
stories to newspaper*, iradr journ
als and work on our own litera
ture.

“ A banquet woe tendered In* 
New Y< rk (iisnt officials snd 
members of the press arrolnpan) 
ilig tbrin bete during th* tisitunfi 
season The Chsmber assisted the 
Seminole Country Club and the 
Mayfair Inn in putting on a very 
successful amsteui tjulf lourns- 
ment ls«t -puny We also spun 
toted an advertisement of the 
tent* u -ed tv local Hoy Scout 
representative* to tbe national 
Jamie,res in Valley Forge, I’enlt.

"D urlrg  the past Ilf month* 
Iff,non illustrated folders and sup- 
iderm-nts have been distributed 
Th* Chamber i* maintaining lia 
billboards md three in partner
ship with the Mr I a mb. and Re- 
I.and rhamljs-r* of Commerce, The 
( ’bamlu-r aide! in lesiueala from 
!,nk«> Mary, I’latllation F*tale* 
and the State Kairner* Market fur 
additional telephone *crvir*. Th* 
.Ihnmber continued It* effort dur
ing the year and wa* instrument
al in having the City Commission 
pn«* a resolution for the puioose 
of securing a loan for lb* pro 
posed water terminal.

“ The Cham be i ha- been re 
preaented at various meetinits nf 
the Florida Waterway* Congrats 
and Issstfr the manager and A. W. 
Lee were elected dire, tola of the 
organisation. During the year (he 
Manager ha* made several visit* 
tu the li. S. Kngineer* in Jark- 
•onville regarding the Hanford- 
T itu*v ills- Canal. T)i* (fhamber 
also sponsored a laroth at the 
Heminole County Fair and a booth 
at th* Central Florida Ksposltjnn 
in Orlando.

“Th* total amount of home 
building in Hanford during the 
past year has reached t l .107,71*0 
of which construction by I’hilMp* 
properties represent* ?IJW 000. A 
total of I f/i homes l.av* lu-er 
Isiiilt altogether, and at leart 7f< 
mure a ir srli-duled to hr built 
tld* year.

“The Chandier umlertia.k the 
recherking of (he federal census 
flgurrs for .Seminole County and 
found 1440 additional name*. Th* 
tourist >*ason was bigger titan 
anv ever etperirnerd in our 
county, and thr ptugratn e« ml tut id 
bv the Tourist Club Was latiafac- 
lurv In *vvry way.

"Th r mrml-rnldp .Irivr Ihl* 
year will Is* ovrr 110,000 as soon 
as a frw rtf thr outstanding 
pledges come in. This Is by far 
l he best year we hav* rvrr had, 
with total rash receipt* of IB, 
9IH.60.Wr have .  total uf 466 
memltvrs, whlrh liu luti** 8(1 new 
members. We al-o hav* f 190 In 
service member*.

A* on* ul ttir first acts of thr 
new president, Mr. Cut appuinlrd 
a finance rommillr* ronsistlng uf 
W. V. Hilling, II. It. CoJcmau K 
C. Klluulrlck, Jr.. W. A. fairlck. 
and II. H. I'.ipe; and an *arcu- 
five committee including all I hr 
officers uf thr organisation and 
John D. Ivey and J. C. Hutchison 
from th* membership at large.

Mr. Patrick riprrsasal hi* ap
preciation to the hoard for Us 
nrltt and co-oiwrvtmn during the 
past year and urged similar as- 
listener ha tendered hi* sucresa- 
or during the coming year. (1. W, 
fl|iencer sirvrtl aa temporary 
chairman of the meeting while 
•he elect Ion uf officer* was con
ducted.

unworn? K M T M im S  I
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IDssIIh H r-imm r**« Oar i 
bar, through Its local 

rommltUas, will tn- 
Mt only tha latUr, but 
t" of the rod* of ethics.
Id all port 1m  complained 
will be wfven fair hear-
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Korean War
iraallaae* I'rsa, r , s ,  nael

and then lost In laid weather— a 
Red motor convoy. It was the 
second sighted In two day* or 
may lie part of th* same one that 
had been attacked with good re
sults repotted Tuesday.

D-'Jfl light iKimliei. pilots sighted 
th* 160-vehltl* convoy Tuesday 
night near I’skchon, about M 
miles northwest of Pyongyang.

The column was rolling south 
toward Ih* Red capital on the 
main road that runs down from 
the Msnchurian border. This is 
the same road where a motor 
column was seen Monday nlgM 
and hit Tuesday.

Allied warplanes knocked out 
an estimated 60 vehicles Tuesday: 
Iwd weather grounded th* aircraft 
Wednesday.

It was a break for tha Reds, 
who hav* fought the war they 
started June SB with Russian 
arms.

A Fifth Air Force spokesmen 
expressed the belief the column 
was not n troop convoy.

"There has been a steady move
ment of supplies by road from the 
Manchuria border a o u t h all 
through the war," aald Maj. Ro
bert Nelms.

Evidence of atrocity maider* 
by retreating Reds mounted all 
over the liberated south. 

Throughout South Koree, AI-

uesilssN  r , « >  r*e* i im i
men.

Silvcrtlioin tsui hr loulJ nut 
ijixuti tlrlsilv si lit* (iimnnttrrv 
open te it lull.

I tic An Four st s lirsiing yei- 
trnlsy alio indicated it mtrndi to 
rspjnd beyond ill ptrirnl goal 
ol (>') tqusdioill.

.Hdvrrthorn told the i-onirnittru 
that th* Marines did not raped 
to i**url to Ih* draft, lie said 
they had been getting mrn
through voluntary etistment* and 
by calling up rrs*rv*s,

7hr Marini- ('orps on June 1!6 
when thr Koiean wur bloke out 
was 74,1116 -tiurig, including 7.SHI 
offierr* and 67,0(46 rnlistrd men. 
This was increased by He pi, .'III
to I S I,bOO, including 9,6000 ofll- 
errs and 114,000 enlistrrl mm.
Of Ihc latter numtn-r, alwml 
104,Mgi arr ground troops and 
INI.hou in air unita.

Voluntary enlistment* totaled 
M.70S in August and 4JMM In 
Hcptemlier.

nil vert horn said the June, 1961, 
manpower target figure would
permit the Marines lo hav* two 
divisions at full combat strength 
and IN alt squadrons at partial 
war stiength.

Hilvrithorn was called liefnr* 
thr house group as part of its 
investigation of military man
power needs, plans and possible 
revision of the draft law.

f.'halrman Vinson (D -(Jb | ask
ed him what he thought about 
having one central agency— thr 
.Selective Service— to obtain men 
for all services. Only the Army 
Is using the draft. Th* others 
are depending upon enlistment*.

"I would not look with favor 
upon the idea," said Rllvrrthorn. 
"I Would b* unhappy." , ,

Asked wfyr, he died three tea- 
•one: fl | fie liellevrt a volun
teer makes a better Marine, (lit 
The requited Intelligence acute is 
(hi for Marine termite while It 
Is 7*| for diaflrr*. “Thus wa get 
a better quality through volun
tary enlistment, HlTmtborn said

(8) lie consider* such a step 
unnecessary as lung ai vulunUry 
recruitments can he maintained.

The Marines informed the com
mittee they had 186,731 reserve- 
on June 86.

Of this, 30JL1N were In the or- 
ranltad reserves. About 30.000 
ground troop* and 8.677 In avia
tion hav* hern called up from 
that group,

Of the H5JIM3 In Ut# Marine 
Inactive Reserve 11,312 were plac
ed on active duty by Hept. 3o

All additlunal 27,462 of th* In 
active Reserve* will l>* called by 
next June, the Marine* repuitrd.

Kiv/ar.is L'jnch
• ~ • * ~

ic - s iIs s m  r i »  l*«s« Neel 
local Kiwamsnt lo sllcnci.

“ So the i«nt fot * three-bed
room apartment." Mr. Martins,” 
fot u large family with an income 
of 1100 per month may not be 
any more than the tent for a one- 
Irf-diuom unit fur a malle, fami
ly T"

“Thst's right," replied Rev. Me- 
Klnlry, "and th* law -ays that a 
family must pay at leaat one- 
fifth of ita income for rent."

"I guesa that takes rare of the 
overcrowding," -aid Mr. Martina. 
“Now what about the recreational 

| facilities 1"
“There will b* plenty uf space 

fur chtldien to run ami play with
out anv t■ raffle hsisrd," wa* th* 
reply. “Thu *  will lo- recrtsllona) 
equipment tu accommodate all 
age- „f children from kindergar
ten to high school Sge. There will 

slides, swings, climbing Struc- 
tines, n spray |x»d and drinking 
fountain. In addition, pre school 
children will have a completely 
enclosed play area of their own,"

The project is moving rapidly 
a- possible, Rev. McKinley added, 
and final plans have lo-en com
pleted by the architect, K. J. 
Moughton. Option* have liern ob
tained for the greater part uf the 
site, and it i* planned thal coei- 
struclion bid* will lie aaked for 
ley Oct. 16.

I

Ige Mahoney tells of a law .  /I \ V ^  
namtd “Button, Button, '*•- f '  ^

he explained. “1

Dining the gioiip singing today 
conducted by Leon Cornell, fish 
started jumping in the lake and 
Kiwaniani craned their nreka try
ing to »co them, (leorg* I’allrr- 
tun of Ijike Mary, mi mlier uf the 
Kev Club, was welcumed aa a 
gitc-1 by Col. H. (i. Ilarriman. 
I'resident Hmlth .nit lined some 
new nile- governing membership

IIOMR t tHIKINli
.Mis. Colin* Willudt, (mine eeee 

nomist of the Florida I'ower and 
Light Cm, conducted a demonstra
tion of cooking ye-teniav after
noon ami last night at the Cruomr 
Academy In fioldsliuro.

The piogram wa* sponsored by 
the- Light Company snd electrical 
deulrr- of the city who hud many 
appliance* on display.

•H£ P«<k Avenue Prevaricators' annual tournament was won 
tins year by the brwren member who insisted he had 

dropped * tad He ul hair Ionic by accident Hilo Lake George 
Soon ull the fish began lo 
grow long beards. Anglers 
simply sat In Iheir shacks, 
planted red and while bar- 
tier pules at the edge of the 
water, and hollered "naxt."

*  *  •

I-eo UulU saw two yewng- 
tUra atop m (rent o4 a i m o i  
p*Ut*. and heard one of Hum 
rsusim  ‘ tjoody. goody! This 
uo* ties a picture we heveu I 
seen very often."

*  • *

Judge Mahoney ttlla of a law
flint
Dutton and Dutton.” A new 
partner Introduced himself aa “Mr. Zipper." "Yes," 
have replaced one of th* Dutton- "

c-ain(M. ism. ii a-smii cut. iMiutan i| Ki*a r-siwts Sim - sii

. Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E U
________________________ By H 0 TT K I N O      '

C e n t r e /  Press W tiiti
P R E S ID E N T  TR U M A N  will y w  P ro b a t io n  tb# aaau«p-|

Don that hunters will gat mora 
used to th* chase and shoot rooraj 
rabbits and fewer buaters. (

• t I i
"Ms t i l tg* is a efef* •/ L fP l'i  

ness," seys Cl tv  t i t  ad’s Judgt 
H illy  Nanas. Thtl must he why 
is inlay eul-e/-*l*l# divert** t i t  
ehtafaed

t I t
Judf* Hanna blames meet dt- 

tines en leek el meral ssuiofe 
amenfi yaunf seople*. Nos *•»* 
«la« alsny l#t*fh*» will da tl, tea., 

f f >
Tito  le trytog to make peace 

with Moscow He didn't mind a 
war of aervee, but people aUrted 
ndg^lng on three eldee of him ..

cancel hie political barnstorming 
tour due to the Kureea war. It I* 
repotted. Thus maay Democratic 
cungreaamea wtll know the hor
rors of too llltle. too lata.

I* I t
Many Dsiaocref/c ineumktatt

welcome ttlk  el C te g itu  ••ty 
ing in srsiiea. day eecose to 
avoid goiag home lo fee* * 
hungry RepuMltea ty y e ttn t  ia 
ntUomt.

t l »
lhata are *i#oa avertlma l* 

camlnf bmk k* tbs loctarle*
that's tha Mud al su«ar ta board.

I 1 I
Rabbit bunting season will b* 

four days longer in Ohio this

riunna roresiers 
Cracking Down On 
Forest Fire Bugs
TA L LA H A S S E E , tkt. 4 —

I Special)—  Th* old saying that 
“crime doetii'i pay" I* Ijccotning 
more and more evident to Flori
da'* wood., burners as itivcstl- 
gators of the Florida Forest Ser
vice pre-s their campaign against 
violators of the slat*'* wood* fir* 
laws.

Last year 84 percent of the 
forest file law case* in which 
thtl e wet* arrest* resulted In 
convictions, according to the 
state fnrer t service.

Out of 72 cases in which there 
wtre arrests convictions were ob
tained in 49 rases. Thrr* Wt-iu 
lout acquit!-Is and five cases 
nolle pirstrd.

In 38 case*, settlements were 
made out of court hy the land
owner and violator. ScttlemantB 
lot ailed ftt,M82.lr3. A case was con
sidered settled out of court when 
the person responsible for Ihe 
fire agreed lo reimburse the land- 
iiwnr fui dani:ige cuu-rd by thu 
fire.

There were a total of 6711 case* 
Investigated anil warning* were 
itut-d in 2 6 2  rases. Fourteen ar
rest rases ate still pending.

In Florida it is unlawful for 
any person wilfully ur carelessly 
tu set fire or burn any airs not 
owru-d ot controlled by him. Rut

eraorj m»y b u r  oJf ~a awa 
I alt bough he must notify hl»

a par
land — --------
neighbors pn adjoining lands no* 
less than on* or more than ten 
day* prior lo such burning. Ha 
must also take reasonable prfi| 
caution against spread of '-hr 
fire to adjoining land*.

The Florida Forest Service h«* 
a -taff of five trained Investi
gator* headed by a chief Investi
gatin' who trsck down snd prose
cute wood* burners.

OIL C .L  PERSONS
Optometrist

fcVKS EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED
l i t  ±  Palmetto Ate.

While It last*
CEMKNT $|.50

b a u

PIPE Vi gslv. 11 Vic k
ST

tsther Hires In Stock
NAILS comm. $®.50

N » :i .
Also: Wtie Mesh, Fittings 

And Reinforcing 
Pi ice* Are FOB Jsx

QUEENS INC.
29th li Main Jax.. Fla.

Phone (5-7781
— — i .. i—  .a

DOWNY FLAKE DONUTS
MADE FRP^M DAILY 

PLAIN, POWDERED OK 
CINNAMON SUGAR

35c dox*
SUNSHINE MARKETS

118 Maxisolia At*.

Don’t  Bo Satisfied W ith Symptomatic It’ s Now  Possible

RELIEVE THE CAU
ilfdrVi fl

Neuritis Paihs, Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Certain Nervous Disorders When Due to Lack of 

Vitamins B„ B„ Iron and Niacin in Your Syiteml

D L c  One of the Greatest Blessings of the Times I
Just a Pew of Thousands Upon Thousands of Interostlng Records 

of Folks With Such Deficiencies W ho Have Been Helped

Mr*. C  C. KWtee. 1*1* ht i
Uk Jtraas, St. J aii gh. Mi

CfClMt

>  ftcuol- 
that 
SIS

te In-

lled forte* fought th wipe out 
northward. Th# AllUd beg of pri- 
I*utsl»d hands of Reds fleeing 
aottefT, mounting hourly, hit tS,- 
000 A  total ef 4,190 Red capllvea 
wae reported during the past 84 
hours.

General MacArthur’a headquar
ter*. In announcing tha arrival of 
the third Infantry, did not dis
close tha tlm* and place.

The new tmopa swelled ta alt 
divisions and mm regimental com
bat team the American fo rm  In

‘Xsv1
have

AnetraHets end FMKw.

VionneHi* Strike
irsRlIsifd i*o i* Dial

of pollc# wtrt on th# gIgH.
British authorities summoned an 

emergency meeting of the four- 
power allied body charged with 
the security of Vienna, tu discuss 
an Austrian protest charging that 
the Russian soldiery terrorised 
Austrian nolle*. The meeting 
broke up without reeult. The Rus
sians were reported to hav* den
ied the charge.

The Communist march and 
demonstration war* part of a hid 
to wring sucres* from an appar- 
enlly flitting general strike (til. 
Th# Austrian ministry of Interior, 
Iwforo the demonstrations began, 
announced "Th* Communist strike 
order was a failure."

Thera were several attempts 
deep Inside the ttavtel ion* of 
Austria to seise railroad station* 
and repair shops, but Austrian 

ivornment railway w o r k e r s  
out th# Communists In 

theea attempts. Despite reported 
Russian threats, police Intervened 
at the railway stations of St. 
I’oollen and Bt. Valentin on Ih* 
main east-west trunk railroad.

Socialists and Communivta bat
tled at the false of factories. 
Rallwarktn tossed Communist* 
out of government railway build- 
Inga. Police arrested men seeking 
to disrupt power euppliee.

The , Contmunlite, mernwhile, 
id eetted streetcars In th* So

viet sector, while armed Russian 
soldiers looked on.

Th* purpose of the wholesale 
confiscation of streetcar* appar
ently waa to uae them to trans
port thousands of Communists- 
lid  workers to c mate demonstra
tion to Vienna's governmental dis
trict this afternoon.

The Communist coll for th* 
general strike wae ignored by 
most of Austria's workers, al-

it produced short-lived at-
------------------

thn
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In Unity Thera U  Strength—
Tu Protect the Peace of (he World; 
To ProMote the Progress of America. 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford. STfye W a n t e d  I f T r a i i t

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

T H E  WEATHER
( onridrrabU riuudlness with rsl* 

southeast and rxtrrine south pee- 
liimi Mostly cloudy northeast oor- 
imn with w(i>ii>nal Hrlrile (oal(ht 
1 ml I'rida, fair else* he re,roa- 
niiicd mild. E K

VOLUME XXXXII KMnMUhed 190H S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A . T H U R S D A Y  IH  I lilSft Aftnociatrd Prrue Leaned W ire No. :t2

ift

Malik Attacks 
Loyalty Check 
And Taft Law
Egypt O ffers To Con- 

t r i b u t e  1,000,000 
Man A rm y If Allies 
Will Supply Them
LONDON, Oct. & — < d v - Kl#. 

ten nation* led by Britain xwn 
will a mV the United Stale*, to 
help finance n ll.OOO.OOU.UUO 
program to raise southeast 
Aalan lit in* standards.

A communique Issued after 
week-lung talks announced to- 
da; fulfilment of the aid- \»ia 
program wilt depend on “the 
financial aupport of inlrriva* 
llonal agencies, and ruunlrlr* 
outside the area."

WASH IN GTON~l)c I. 8 — of)
—  lireece agreed today lo |oin 
Turkey In linking ila military 
defenae planning le Ike Medl- 
lerranaan strategy of the At- 
Unta Treaty nation*.

(ireek Ambassador Alhanaae 
Polltia Informed the Slate De
partment in n note that hi* 
guternmenl accepted an in f la 
tion Iruin the North Atlantic 
Trral* Council lo take part In 
planning the defenae of the 
Mediterranean.

LAKE SUCCESS. Oct. S - </P»
- Runia i Jacob A. Malik today 

criticued American loyalty checks 
and the Taft-llarlley law at vio
lations of human lights and free
doms.

I he Soviet delegate lo the U. N. 
also accused Britans and the U. S. 
ol falsifying charges of such viola
tions in Bulgaria, Romania, and 
Hungary to divert attention from 
Uritiih-Ameiican espionage and 
sabotage in those Communist con- 
11 oiled countries.

His attack was made before the 
U w a r t a a e a  a a  r a i l  r a a e s

China Resolution 
Tabled By Jaycees 
For Farther Study
A f the- ‘ sflggvgtfbh of Ju d g e

Douglas Stonstront, the Jay,-re* 
today voted to table a National 
t'ummittee lie col ut inn urging the 
u«e of the veto to keep Communis! 
China out of the tf.N.

Judge tttrnstrom ciprease,) the 
opinion that the resolution wa* 
too important to art on without 
further study.

The Jaycees also accepted a chal- 
lenge from the Eustls club to par-

UWaltsaeS On race gear)

lilts Korean Peace

i f

e.

\ r

FAMILIAR S O Vin  argumrnU a:e 
given by Moscow's Foreign M inu
ter Andret Vlshlnsky to tha 
nation Polllleal Com mittee at 
United Notions headquarter* its 
tjik r Success, N. Y. Vtshlnvky 
charged tlial the Korean cvuidlit 
*•1 a "civil war ' end blamed li e 
United Slate* lor aggress)' n I 
against Uie Nortts Korean »' -
niUUllta. H li Ion* ipeecll was de
signed to delay U N. political action 
00 Korean peace (fnlernarlooull

Speeding Express 
Hits Tank Car At 
70 Miles An Hour
Blast Occurs But No

One Killed Though
Forty Are Injured

Lit IK. I ’a . t V t .  f. <A>) A  
New York l  rid l.il Railioad II)ef 
clipping along at hrllrr lliati a

Vienna Strike 
Halts Traffic 
On Railroad

Shouting Reds Delay 
T rains And Set Up 
Blocks On Roads To 
American S e c t o r s

VIENNA, (k l  * tfl’i Com
munist demonsliatori lulled all 
rad liaffn into and oul ol Vienna 
loi iliree hours today lia ik , on 
the east-wrst line from die Ameri
can occupation four into \ irnna 
were the first ones rlrarrd ol road 
lilock, and liaffn iriumrd

A flying sipiad of •rvri.,1 iiitn- 
i lir j  l  omniuniils piled uil* n  t,r 
allow the tracks of that line at 
N  I'orltrn, ill tile Russian lone, 
wed of Vienna Othei line, were 
him led the same way and the 
Cnminuiusls stoc-d guild ovri ill' 
harm.I dr- at many |sui nt s

Cm will ol shouting Communist* 
appairntly atiyiv user lie ladiirr 
ol thru ernei.il trike .all *r-|ei- 
day imitated tdockadr id tadli 
■ ail ami road traffic at .St 1‘orltrn 

| to the Russian lone This hailed 
wrsirrn rail traffic running into 
Vienna » weal station Nmlh Sta
tion tiaffic was cut by drmontlra- 
tort at Stadlsu in the Human sec
tor of Vienna. Traffic into the 
south station was cut at liiiinn 
l.n/mriuif. between Vienna and 
the Russian rnilitaiy liradquailrn 
at HacJen, 20  miles south ol the 
capital.

It wa* nut known immediately 
whet,- the- Communist, had hh* k 
rd tiain traffic- into the northwest 
station and Front Josef Station, 
from where American military

(irad e  Crossing' Smash Kills Two Another Ship ROK 3rd Division
Is Struck By 
Korean Mine

Tot it I U. S. Casual- 
tits From Mine Ac 
lion Now Stand At

Occupies Changion 
North Of Parallel

TW O OIID In III,' demolished altd b u ll, d • al til, Is l>y a laMig island It It 
: train *1 il*e M ale.m e. N Y.. grade sio- ,M( Wt.esc gal.s w e ir uu- 

rlosesl. a, ecu dm * to 1- >t ,e W / d i m m  St.t. ■.» M a le  r d unset). »  j  
cp.ttli aiest i in , o So ,s. b> . i,cd t s , . s»,l i n.i.oii o  e l s lo  vest l*- oe
Albert Uurrutn.'. *d, and to, l» ••■« *i>, i is i (urer*aiioswtO

B o a rd  Approves P a c i f i s t  Plan Of 
F ire  Referendum B r i t i s h  Leftists 
For Nov. B a l lo t

1 1 D c ; u l . 17 1 1 l u r i

\X 'in H Iv . i o n . O .I ** ( A’i
I I I ' \ j ») 41ilMttnK « «i il AM]i lltr
in in* Mrt » * jrr | Mappir 1ll.lt l-r « fl
» mt II l>) J lliat, lift' tliilir nr ail
V 'H li kt ir i 1 H I 11iiv i*nr flicii irt
rtmtiriK.

i, til l.r Mililli* ' 1 i m nt tl.r lliil •
sliipr lidH «! ink! it 1 1 kill ril, 11 / in
ini * -I ami 24 lliil!Him

II. . Y , . i  !1 1 • ' .1of titr Ilnur, air
Un, .au luaJr bill 1nr turn .•Mt birff
ik h  n l,« Noil 1, Kl, ir .1 (1%

II l, ai llir llnii ! ii» list a
Utllic hi K- !■ tit m dkit i % 1 U ,■ ite-
vlio*.nv th. III lit 1 llir Main
fir Id Itf If klllvl ilfird 1 v 'alliri
...III, i' ll Ik lilt lltilr* 4 I> kl1 1 t mm
. 1. IItf III ai !i u r i r lull

( audidato

I hr VI4 fill 1 inuir NutiJ d 
H r41 ihr edv nf 1 li iilkk.ili (hu«K 
IvsrKf iuiihit|t u rn  pi« krtl U|» 
l»\ 4 fillri *lup. llir inuir»ufrj»r»

Commission S t u d i e s  
Bids Ott New Read 
Building Machinery

Soundly Defeated Ball Says Homes ,, .
Will lie Greeted Murtma Anniiunies
Despite DefenseBcvio A ttacks Left 

W 1 n I * 1 oposallnl I is 
Own Labor Party

mile A minute smashed into a dr- leave every night
railed fiesghl oil lank car early1 An American, Curtis T - K lllv i-n  
today, setting off an eapltision •'/ Nc«r*d*|e, N. V., reported tin 

1 l l i  i . t- ; Communist* had art up three road '
winch rocked midltiwn L ie . block* «< St. Poellen or, the h irh -.S

Miraculously, no one was killed wav leading from Vienna t„

l he County ComtuilHon ihi* 
muinilig appiosed tlir inclusion of 
stair file control tor the county a* 
an issue in the Nos 7 elrclngl. in Blilains I - i Imm I ’ u l) bala* fed 
anil the placing ol the piopotal on ' ,eekmv big (miwci deals mill Rus

sia ami rdgiug too dose lo the

l<*i*Miling dii ilit* *'« uiikiiiiy uf 
l l i r  lint  lull •  It ti lli r I t k j y . r * ,  I ' n - t  
t le l l f  Rt») itluliil t h i l l  tcihl m r in  
hi* l n uf Ihr S*in m .ilr
IK»u m I stf I t i n t t f f w  t.-sjfiy {|| tin-

11 is (antliriac) For 
Cil\ Commission

M 111 tii.t
*f 4l|f Ho |l 14 41 f oft 1 L I t»

H * l|l|« Kit (lliOw .............. .
V 4 'it* III IIV 11 v't * i
1 (•nil! *Mnff Mt * • 1 .t, \ 1

It. it ll Ik* • Iff* lift* lift * iltlnfl
f-.f t h** SunL.Ml i* I 1 I ‘....fill - i

llir I14II0I
1 tin Atliun loHiowrtl lire |»fp»**n 

lalion by R. S .Sii.ipscm of tlo 
Stale Foirst Sersnr of petitions

Search Is Continued 
FTir Campbell Child
BATON ROUOE, U . ,  Oct. R—  

(A*)— Several hundred person* re- 
newed the search this morning 
for libmonths-old Keith Campbell, 
missing from her home since last 
night.

From 300 to 400 persons arm
ed with flashlights combed Hard
ing Airport laat night. A small 
lake on the plare was dragged.

The child ia tha daughter of 
Oeorge Campbell, who la pariah 
director uf aviation and ta man
ager of the airport, now used by 
commercial and private planes.

Bgt. Krnery Morel of city police 
aaid the child, barefoot and lire**. 
ed light for laat night'* cihiI 
weather, apparently wsndrred 
awav from home after dinner.

The Campbells live at the air
port. Mrs. Campbell la the form
er Jane Aycock, ■ former Louisi
ana Stale Uohrenity "(jumbo 
(L8U Yearbook) Beauty ‘

The child was dmsed in a 
white t-shirt stained with food, a 
diaper and rubier pointie*.

Only one of the 14 car* on the 
streamliner caught firs,. It wa* 
the dormitory ear for dining loom 
employee*. More thun III i*vu|utit- 

1 writ milled (o safety through a 
lone e*ll which remained open. 
One unidentified waiter said: 

"Kvcryone ju*l scrambles! a- 
rsiund. We had l*-,-n sleeping. 
Some of us got two left shoes, 

i i 's s ii iw s  iis  i**a* ra>e#»

American vonv. 
Curtis, >ald

Between 40 and rrll were inpired 
hut noise was funned although 
lUmrt lions . the Lousing- Ureter over msrJS s
fraped high into the an and lap;^d 
al rornr of the cat* on ihr pala
tial westbound Nrw K.ngland stales 
ripicst.

Die engineer of the Itnston lo 
Chicago express had liu ihamr lo 
keep hit tram from lulling the 
tank car. It wat hulled into the 
exprets' path Irons a freight tram 
traveling ratlhound on a parallel 
track.

(hi- irtcisrd by County Agent I B 
Dawson from uwtieii id nun; 

^ < W  (1)4,000 atfWs f if ' lameefi¥CowmunlsU , . . . .
30 lo M«v t* jf 'W ,
Msd p t o s r t . ’T h v y  I  S e m i n o l e  C o s a n i y .  a s k in g  Il ia) In c  

are refusing to alios* any Aiiakrian \ Commnssou place the mallei ol .1

. 'T u 'J t f l i t a i 'X O T : ... ......... ....... ....... ......... -
ha* an Austrian license hr seas able •'■'I"1
to get through In a ronvov of Prior to the circulation of ihr 
Aniriiran Arm y trucks. |»-tltuu> the County t’«imnsi»sissn

Police, despite Kussian order- pasx-d a resolution that they 
not to interfere tried unsuccess would accept it if signed l>v I lie 
fully to stop the ilemotndratur*. requisite number of owners mid

• ul.mitted In them.

MAIU1A1K. I isy. <ht 't
I uir.gn Svsrrlaiv I inrst lirvill. 1 1, , , Hoard of It. alt"! -  t.oiay »t tin-'"Undls rappetl l.iibtt I ac it nit Is Xlll Jt)|1 tlrg„1(>

t f . 4- f tdi 1 H i l l  al I i | ( f s  lliaa* • • f f u f l  t l t i f ' %

Uni St ill 11f l  hr f t** (>'< lift i)iIlit y uf 
t . o I(t*rv In  ( h i  m olt*  with

Ilf .m fir f •ftijt uf htM.l.g mi«t hill** Mil
t oiunmmsl Imr in upfioiiiifl wed [ . tn. ( H|.i- id ie«l eslute 
ein i, umaincnt. "Ilntne ownership.

( i . i  a | j  I I  t'*4( " | H  IIP l  Ilf* k l ’ l t lAltL ogl, R* * in showed senou. „ (r ,ll|lllk 
fltfl'i i»l l-uinig %l«rii||(|| tliloUv'.Vf roitdut.'

1 | v  4'iiltij t I t A t  In *  t i n t  I n

U tii (hat I hi* «)iurt in KluriiU

. L l

h<- •l»*%l.ii
ji viutalitr In 
(Im* |irrM-n(

lece d ilt/sessec. 1 II,rd ssillie o] 
the Mil s'tsfni As'tatTiihk out at

MINI T K  MAID LOAN 
NEW YORK, Oct I-tA * )—  

Prudential Insurance Co. uf Am 
erica announced today it has 
made a flAMLOOO loan to the 
Minute Maid Groves Corn., sub
sidiary of Minot# Maid Crop.

BKARHIKRR8 INNOCENT 
MIAMI. Oct. S— (Al— Thirteen 

persons implicated in the "Bras
sier* brigade" theft of oeme 118.- 
MO from Southern Bell Tele
phone and Telegraph company 
pleaded innocent today when ar- 
ralnged In criminal court.

F O R D  H T R IK R
DETR OIT. Oct. «--o l*)_The 

Ford Motor Co. reporter today e 
break In a wildcat strike that he-* 
threatened a complete shutdown of 
Its plenta.

At midnight *frlket» h*»en r* 
port in v for work at three rnllfo 
mills of Feed*' big »tf*l trl*nt |rs 
puburhsn f l‘erl«>m. Production on 
the midnight shift was rmtored • 
SO tn M percent of normal, a For • 
spoke-mer said.

STORK CLOONGft
The dan ford Mar chant* Asso

ciation a| Ita eewewt, Iroettne r » -
laiamenaea uiai eeorea cor
I ho We*h»e#d*y aft»y*aei f  «  •' 

I .  CUwwea Redding, 
p m l 'W  announced this moen- 
Ing. This practice has been ob- 
•vrvwd between May I and Nov. 
X ft* the paat kevaral ye

M IN K  Itl.A H T
P K A titlE , Cfsa-hoalovakin, Oct. 

ft-ld * )— Th irty -s ix  men were kill 
tsi in a coal mini- blast near Blet- 
ska Ostrau, Prague radio report
ed today.

The broadcast said the ex-
ujudon occurred yesterday in the 
Michalka min,- in Cireholovakia's 
biggrst coal field in Mlesia.

SOM P. Al.l.tK'ATloN
Wa s h i n g t o n , oct. & —  r/ii

The government's top priolurtion 
official said today tome materi
al* may have to lie allocated in 
the next fiu to IHJ day* to in u re  
thui military needs are supplied 

William Itenrv Harrison, head 
of the Nntiuiinf Production Au 
thuiily (N P A ), told ri'iMirtera h* 
"wouldn't he surprised'' if some 
allot ation* order* *rr necessary 
hy that time.

W IIJtO N  DP.PKItltKD
Arthur l„  "A l" Wllw.n, a 

aerond lieutenant In the Arm y 
Melical Service Corps, ha* (mw-ii 
grouted a three month deferme it 
from duty after being rallot! for 
physical examination, he an- 
Itounrrd today.

Aa a partner In the Wilson- 
Maicr Furniture Store, he re- 
qiiiied the deferment In order to 
complete liuxlnrs* arrangement*, 
he -lated. He servs-d In toe Arm yThe broadcast said many other

miner* were trapped hy the blast medical corps during World War 
freed.but latrr were II

Diplomatic Expert? See Li t t l e  
Hope From Stassen-Stalin Talks

lly JOHN M. HHillTOWKN
WASHINGTON. 0,1. 5 -0T*> Diplomatic experli on Kusiia taw

little chance today that Prrmirr Stalin would accept H«rold K. Stasten's 
prr>|Kis«l lot a virtual publir drbatr on the course ol Snvirt world 
policy.

.St* sen's letter to Ktalln, madef 
public yesterday, was otiviously 
well received at the Btrte Depart
ment as a move which in its 
propaganda effect* put* the 
Moscow government somewhat on 
the spot.

For while the leltrr call* for 
di'cusslon in the full light of 
publicity on lltusia's actions in 
world aff In , it ia hig dy rriti- 
cd of Soviet policies and makes 
the point that In the interest of 
Peace thoee policies should be 
changed.

Kta-xen told Utahn Russia 
sViuld stop att eking the 
'h-i'ches In th» llalka-i*. should 
i tn in •» i-n 't1'nine th tfr»'*ed 
*'»t rms, -ho ld -log up the Iros 
f*uft *n to I-1 'o irists 1 d trxd 
ee» enter the Bovlet Union, and 
should lake other steps in th* 
interest of world peace. He crl- 
tIdled Ruaaia'a ettitudg toward 
the Communist aggrwsion In
tiulrs.

lie then offered to prove hi* 
point either In an exchange of 
correspondence nr In conference* 
provided they should he fully 
disclosed *nn reported t« the 
world. In e news conference 
Htassen said Ihst what he really 
had in mind ia • meeting between

Stalin with mi-mbert of the IV - 
lithuru and yitassrn with a com
mittee of American private cUI- 
ren*.

American ufficisli who have 
studied Russian conduct over th,- 
years speculated today that Sta
lin'* reaction might be either a 
propaganda blast at Mtassru or 
a decisiun to ignore the whole 
thing and give no reply nt nil.

The Btnte Department, to 
which Stnssrn sent a copy of hi* 
Irttrr immediately after It was 
dispatched to th# Soviet embas
sy, ha* made a thorough study 
■>f the document and is using It 
on Hi "Voice tlf America" broad
cast* to foreign lands Including 
Russia,

Staxsen arc >tup*nied the ropy
he tent to the Slat# Department 
hy a letter to Secretary of St at# 
Ache,on. It la understood that
he (old Ac he son he felt he euuhl
say th!r.g* to Stalin which Ameri- 
ein officials would not be nhlr to 
any. Acbaaoti, bring in New York, 
had not »#en th# letter to 8talln 
prior to Ita releaae yesterday.

Other government officials said 
St ■•sen's move could not hurt
and " I g t a W j M h .  A m a r i^  po-

In event fir* rout 1 id is approv
ed by the votir*, the County will 
roiitrlhutr M.ntnl and the Slat*'
and Federal government $8,001) 1 
year for the project Th,- County 
Commissioner* may sign a con
tract with the Florida Ituald of 
Forestry to establish I hi* unit 
The county will not start pa vim* 
its share until July I. I or 
when actual fire control la-gins

This morning thr Commission 
considered hid* on ul>ou' lli.ono 
worth of new road building mach
inery, designed to enable the 
County to build it* own r o a d s  
without letting contracts Decision 
in the lod wa* postponrl until the 
afternoon.

Representative* of the Florida 
Equipment Co., and the Georgia- 
Florida Tractor Co., were present 
Equipment considered include,! a 
spreader, a s p h a l t  distributor, 
highway sweeper, a pulvl-mixet 
and a pneumatic toad roller.

A test mad with a clay base anil 
oil treatment that creates an as
phalt like surface under constant 
wear, ha* lieen under observa
tion since it was laid four months 
ago la-tween Sipes and Ih-arilnll 
Avenues in Goldsboro, said L. I' 
Hagan, county surveyor, till* 
morning.

1 . 1 , > 1 11 teal estate sales i« Joe ill athe patilut. by declaimg he would( „ m|hlN| BU>.
put all In, rflori into the United atomic invasion of tlo- mutlieru
Nation, .ind llir , ollrcliVe aimcsJ Industrial areas
.1. ....,t r ,1 \i. , it . . 1 1  Mr Mall pointed out lk.il llieii-. Vllrngl I ol llir lk i ',1. Mr VSkl he , '*. has l.reti ,1 (Inn move uo-nl to
W4V Ihlough *r.-Ving IO-4IC talk* „wner*tup. and par
aIImilk lug |Miv*ri, 1n III,III) thr piireliu*,- id final

11 1 . 1 1 , pr iipcriii1*, fill several >ea,, I beI lie ailing anil shaky minntri,
IU»I trtuilird I loin U. N. Hirelings f„inllie
ia New \iuk. told the annual inn- owners
fereme of llir ililmg l^ilau fail)

,1

W.o I W,, II

into the ranks of lionie 
lietwren It* III and lt*if> 

may indicate that the uncrtaui 
ties of war irictea'i- dcon (if,l , tj - - 1 i .  . .. ties ol war increase lie,lie ro

lltal Kuivta 1 huge military slirngll, Ulr ,l( home ow tu-rshi;
,landing llural lo )>ratr ill 

I.Unqie and aigiictl lliil the uni 
uf leainutig uiiilei th' Atlantic

11 **it **>4 0 * Past r „ u

V m ii i j f  1‘a r o l c c  S l i o l ;
Refused lo  S u rm u lv r

llantpson 'To Speak 
At Farm Meeting

C. M llampson, extension 
economist in farm management qf 
the University of Florida, will 
tie on* of the guest speikrr* at 
the V'eteran-On-The-Farm Tra in 
ing Class meeting next Wednes
day evening at th* SHH Farm 
Building and will lead a discus* 
rion on "Farm  Management for 
Seminole Countv Veteran*'.

Mr. Harnpxon i* the author of 
a tenth entitled, "Starting and 
Matisglng a Farm", and I* al-n 
co-writer with County Agent t\ 
R. Dawson of the "Seminole 
County Land Use t’ian."

Mr*. S. C. D l'kcrvm , operator 
of the Grey Shallow* Nursery 
will talk rm -rowing flower* for 
h o m e  In n o t i f i c a t i o n ,

Mr. and Mr*. T'lmdorre Autfo 
J r .  slid Mr. and Mr, George 
M Jactdi*. wil have charge of 
the covered dish supper. John 
Pierson, veterans teacher, wilt 
preside at the meeting.

IlflRDKR CLASH
ARACIII. Pakistan, Oct. 5 TJ  

— Pakistan aaid she wai chasing 
Afghanistan forces back to (heir 
mountain home* today after a 
new crossing of this country's 
northern border*. The shooting 
followed two veara of bickering 
and tom* violence batw*«n th* 
neighboring countries.

M C M I N N )  i t . |  1 i t , , - .  , t, r r,
*A1- A young painter who e n n u i 
ril "toud l-ettri ki*e|i sh'.olioe " a- 
he chalgcd a slier iff w *• killed vr- 
terda, in a field near here.

Sher 11( U  .1 J.iii, , |nl,-, -al.t 
Chari,, Farmer, lit, wa*"|hc llr«i 
man I’ve ever kiiltd."

"Hr appeared determined to d... 
one wag or the other," the shrtiff 
•aid, “ I regret having to kill him, 
hill I knew If he got 1,1 v gun I.• 
undoubtedly have killed othei ..fn 
c'r* rngogid in tin search"

Fanner had • M-apr.l llmgi-u 
II * ,li, police Monday, where he 
wa* *iir>t,-d on liiig la iv. lie de 
fled potlie 111M*'I thru all.I ap-vih 
the next day when surprised In an 
riiegor, Stall- otf.eer white a,l,-ep 
In 11 stolen car

Sheriff June, -aid Fanner', re 
pic to his surrender demand wa- 
"I'm not putting up mt hands And 
) till'd heller start -booling, or I'll 
shoot you "

The shrtiff *«ld Farmer ran 
tuward hilt*, grabbing at a bell 11- 
if at a roller*led weapon

"Itefoie the fighting Inga" III 
Koiea." he said,"the Federal Hr 
serve Hoard estimated lion it* 
thtervlew. Dial even million tvp 
oul \111r 1tcal1 fuiilllir, mt.nd •" 
buy tioine, within liu nevt iivt 
years," lie said

Mr Itsll declared lliil I- 
ionvinrr,l (lust the nnn-itaint, t

r 1 •«<i»u*4 iiu i - ,| ,  rstn

I.I MOV K 1N JI IIFH 
Ft lift SAM IIO U H TD N . »•■* 

Oct. fi Among a group of Imr cun 
wa, ra,iixllles aiilving  al Itruoki 
Army .Medical Celitei. Foil Sam 
Itiiustnn, Texas, this week, I, 
"ml Lieut Jack J Moyr, son ol 
Mr* Ihilore* Moye, llltll We,l 
First Stiret, Sanford

He is undergoing trralm. it al 
llrimke A 1 itsy Hnspltnl for wound 
received while eiigagi'ig* lb - 
enemy on Sept it). I.i. Moye » »  
with the famous First Cslvaliy 
Division

1 ad.
. 11 id if

If. if
' r m  m in  Hurl, 1.. f 'l i l l . i  l>.«. 
our illy  ill lli, l*r,i "le ie -i. |
1 i t l l i - l l * , "  l o  d e ,  l i n e d  10 ,1  a ,

Mi Ma 1111. 1 l .in
(•ah-, I a , ,.11111 I,, ' hi.fold
Febiuaiy. I'M " \ i-i-tdoat- 
l.oiii-iana S*nl« Unnei iti ).
■ * l ,e ,|  g l n d l l a t e  t i a o i  ,,,* m  I.

nc, adlinmsl 1 at mt, !■.•>,,,til ,,. 
diisliial erigm,. 1 mg :,.,.| l..i,,i 
law

I |e - ,  1 te,| d o l l

ill III ,  I S 11 . 1 u  

amt 1 - 111 ed 111 llo 
din- to in mile- 11 
duly

AetIVe lb gloiqi aiirk. ti 
servrtl on the ill ti. < ••uiimiltie n 
tin Ituv Scouts, a |>...| • oiiiliiaiid.
,,f the D A.V.. In ,! i h ,|lt>
'lii. 1 rt-1 1, a pa-t ,i-. iitarv -I ti, 
J a \ , e ,  ,  l i e  Is a d o e ,  |»>, ,*| I -  
Semtmdo t'nuiitv Ctiaml.ei of I 
Cohllio-I, , , 1 omit, lulir, I I*'*
Stnifold II,,11, III,: lo ll,*oii\ and

I, «»Mtl»*„v4 Iis * , , ,  I t,,eel

Must 11 ’A ill r illt  I
M o s t  IriV. Ill t , l*« lie

ColiitiMUiOt I' a 1 t > nrw -pupet
i'rnvdu -ant lodav lliat Notlli 
Korean li,si|i>, o'ltmunlo-ii-d **y 
mi em uiy 11, mg tank and plane
■ llp|Hllt. uie lu-llig foiled to I*’ 
lire to new position.

The paper, in a ill,pal, li tlom 
Pyongyang, declined a "lettilde 
danger l.ang* over Kuteu" i*
nddt-il, however, that tto- Noil I, 
Koreans. lN,l»tele,| by a singe of 
1.0( 1,1111, 111. ale rising to In,-el 
li.»- dang'*

1'invdn -aid flood, of tolun
I,-its me milling tile noltlirini 
r i o y  in,*I loiidiig foi ■ Iis- flout

,f , i o t a  
• II line

I.'

Show Of Red Kesis- 
tence Is Seen As 
175.000 UN Troops 
Mass South Of 38

I ( )KA<». I ,ulav. Iht ■> <-1’»—  
lir.ilinyf 4J41Mit ll»r tliungnt in u
Ijiiir  \r( nu tmiilr irtl ill Noflb
Knira. (hr Ku im h  irjuitihf 1 ihlVO 
hiMtiuii I Itiii "il l S $ft/rd i ItAng* 
lull, tv<> .til Uttlr* lilklllt til (tkF Wilt 
Parallel

I > 1.1 ylilli A 1 my lieailquailci* 
.-vlimalcd tlial a Red inlsidiy
,li, 110.11 ,iid a , .Jiiipaii) ol Resl 
M im ic, mail' a viand liner mile*
• outli ol that rail mail town.

A l' iun<i|M>ndcni \k iltiam Jor- 
dm  1, ill, the la, 1 moving Rrpubli- 
, an 11,iid Divniuli. ,aid the town 
lilt lo llir South k o Irani alter an
■It .l.,v light Hi, inhumation evi*
drollv wav irtrial linuit iiiorr re* 
, <,l than lli.il al I iglilh Aimy 

hr idquailrlv
liiiitv-live mile, uiirlh of ihtl 

drrprvl pcnrliati.m >d Nmlh Ko- 
ir i, thr Republic an lapilal divi- 
,mn engaged a liypavird lour of 
ilioill I ..’181 Red, ill llir lull, welt 
d llwahgpu

The first notable show uf tted 
defense cam* as a United Na- 
tinu* army of up tu 175,000 
1 1oops wa, massing tu yank down 
tlie lit.n Cuitain ail along Paral- 

J I* I in and wipe out Communist 
irsisfance in all of Korea.

The non Korean allies kept 
•null) uf the artificial Under 
,|issl ready to cross and join 
South Koreans who have already 
| ■ n ed the cui tain and probed 

It ssM isH  Ua Cs( ,  r s w )

11 N (ommission 
(iels Reports On 
Korean Atrocities
I I  SAN. Kiilea. oTt S v I V -  

I lie t iilled Nation, l ommnviun on 
koiea tie a lit lilvl (land irymitl 
vrilriday on Nintli koiean atiocity 
niuidri v.

l i on it inspired out nt a ihock- 
, llrio r  anil i aiilrii it, plrlimmaiy 
h i  limliiigv in Se, irtary-Gencral 
l l )v :» r  |.i* al l ake S u iir , ,  
rd -ilriii e and i .1 lileil 1I1 piclimm-
• tuns ailing drpulv pnmipal sec-

1 ontinurd on Page Four

S TE E L  M u .E S  
A T I VN'TIC C IT Y . N J .  Ocb 

■ >' ClD Plesulelit Philip 
Mm 1 n\ -snl today l,i- ,lrclw-urk- 
e l, muon expevti-d "a very 
lie.iltiy and ,i|l>slant ul wage in. 
i r . a . e  but lii,- amount to Im 
song lit wa« kept a secret,

Murray made In- unnuuli, emrnt 
at ttie clove of a I Wo day mevt- 
111 g of tl,e iteelwurkers' lop pol
icy maker a it, the union prepared 
t,. n-opcii wage negotiations with 
tin- steel lllilustiy I lie specula- 
in,11 was that a '.’j -entl ao lioiU 
pay increave would lie asked.

Railroad Unions Hold Conference 
Or* New Round Of Wage Increases

its 11 tim i D u m writ
WASHING IO N  Oil 1 (rt‘) I Xpioratoiv talk* leelwrrn 11,

railruadr Slid filem rii’s and rngmreiv union* wen looked iiihiii liwlav 
av llir lint tipple of a new wave ol w.igr il'iiiand, im l.2 >i)(8NI , ill 
w olkrn

The llrolherlnio,l of Firemen y

HUM M ICANK W IND 
H A LIFA X , Oct. 6— UP>-A tro

pical hurricane whipped past 
Nova Scotia early today after 
changing it* course. It hsd I wen 
expected that the storm, with 
winds up to !H) mile* an hour, 
would rake the Nova Scotia coast.

Hnwse— winds of 70 mites an 
hour in gust* were forecast for 
southern Newfoundland as the 
blow swept northeastward.

The storm drenrhed lonely 
Rahlr Island, off Nava Scotia, 
with four inch,-* of rain Light 
• bowers fell over the Cape Itre- 
tun area.

KOREAN C A S U A L TIE S  
W a s h i n g t o n , d m  it - o i l —

The Defense Department notified 
American familie* o f 21),750 
Korean b a t t l e  casualties through 
Bept. 29,

TMf wm sn lnere**e nf 
over the last previously announc
ed today Inrluded 2.WJU killed in 
aetlnn, Id.i'.V! wounded and 4,143 
missing in action.

The total for wounded Include* 
294 who died of wtundi, raising 
the number of balUa dead to
MR.

ami Kiigiliemeu, bead, d h) David 
It Robertson, amt the Itr-ither- 
hiNHl of laieomollve Engineers, 
led hy J H Shield*, were set to 
■ tart talks with railroad negotia
tors on their delayed demand 

Firemen and cnglnemen want n 
HI hour w»ik week fur tx hours' 
pay. Engineer* reportedly an- 
seeking a 20 fH-r cent pay ismsl 

Those demand* were held up 
while the tiainmrn and the con- 
duclur* wrangled this summer 
with thr n 'lion's railroad The 
lines were -else,I Aug 27 to avert 
a strike of tha 300,0000 trslnrne 
and conductor*- whose dispute 
•till is unrtdvvd. They tutnrd 
down one offer for a 23 cent* 
hourly nav increase for yard sei- 
vire einpiovres and v nickel in 
hour for those on the rolling 
trains trim cost of living increases 
for the next three years,

The switchmen and yardmen 
H'l-efit'd the railroads’ offer be. 
cause most of their inemh#e-* 
woo'd get the 23 cent Increase.

Thr rsllrnads committee, head
ed hy Daniel P. Loomis, has to 
talk with all of th* rail union* 
pretilne for the shorter work 
week without lot* of pay.

AfUr today’s preliminary ses

sion will, lanilul.' r,millilitre, (li, 
engine-rt and firemen will cuiiie 
up with Km,id new w ige demand, 
ill am the, lli day* At b-a,t the 
uiuli chiefs have called their di
visional chairmen to Hireling* 
here next week to consider hr* 
wage ml iiperallng rules pro
posals.

In a,lililion to th firemen and 
engineers, claiming to represent 
some 250,18)0 locoiliotive erewmefi, 
15 util,,n* in rite nun-op*-rating 
field of the indu'try are to rrtrel 
hire for the same purpose Del 
M. The non nprnllng ir Ion* 
whose numbers do not till- the 
trains are under the general
Iradet-hq, "f George E. I.riehtv. 
president *>f the Older uf Rail- 
ti>-ll Telegr.iphrl,

Pre-xure for a substantial w ge 
increase Am the non-operating 
union* was touched off a week
ago he Al J. Hayes, president of
• b» Inter-nlionat A'S'e-latiori nf 
tlnchinists, who said incteised 
living cost- made the new wage 
movement necessary.

The l& non-operating uniom
were placrsl on a 40-hnur work 
weak without loss In pay on Rept. 
1, 1949. They had also rscelrod 

(CwattaaoB Ua f u r  Tfcssvt

I.KN EV \ ItltllNiE
Due t , rainy weather, the wurk 

•■1 p iling thr approaches lu the 
r o w  t  | e , | e ,  a  l l i i d g r  Ita# l i e e n
delayed. U M II ag. statd 
bigliwiiy project engineer an- 

• ien  nl ll,l* Illuming 
\\ rk ua- tailed Iasi night

fi I

•SANTIAGO. Chile, Oct. & -t/P) 
Thlity-lwo cual miners were 

killed and five tnplird today In 
.1 ga* explosion ill thr Ptuuo 
Ciande mine at L->ta. Cinu-vpciou 
province.

Tlie inlnr working* extend un* 
.lit tlie uesan floor. It was at S 
point beneath the Smith Pacific 
wiirie the blast went uff, a com
pany announcement here said.

t * mm ii g 1 lie ,|i a w •pan ot
I.I 1" „lge V U Inlt three uf

tents, winch will tie
4 nisi Im tin* of
to Ill**||,

\
\i til In* i rimiV ej, he
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Sanford W eather
High yesterday, Bti 
l ow today, flfl 
liani yesterday, IK)
Total (M . rain. .01 inch 
October normal lain. 1 Art In* 
choc.

The W eather
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